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. THE TEMPRBANCE CANDIDATE 
' Mr. D. V. Sinclair, who will carry

£ ^rSSyS't.'L" 25,3

for owe*- thirty years. iHe is an elder
of John strtet Presbyterian Church Noticeable Feeling of Doubt as to the 

tinuooaly, to has-been one of the Speakers.

2$J&fZ&if£J?SS: J’tïïJXSU. “-îSiün*
.sa sa? a. æ.s.î •-

te^Peralye ,£ w' 4ndérshü, reeve occupied, the
opportunity of Cffpeangg on Mie pub- ohairandSir Mackenzie Boh ell. Hon- 

.hopiatfwn ^a^romotion of «*» P*-»1'- Senator Corby and H F. Ketcheaon,
«P5*?- 7Iir^t8T,U?^™it-«resident of the Belleville Board of

bS% MB.! Editor, The Ontario ; tain no objection would be made” Be

... ...______ Edward were al* in iwA Sir.-sPernri* me in a heti*- *^rt
wton“<tot£i£ri£re Sue ZjUtt 5^”ar a“dt>^Lerellnedadsr:^ lsttcr to "V™** -disapproval of ££ ^^uglt toST £. 
before the province, Mr. Sinclair ap- ûS^meeting ^lieh apparently left certain things which have come he- and The Intelligencer takes it 
peered oh the ptiSfee platform and many in foUrt a8 to ^hat the real loro my eyes In Monday’s Intelllgen- o tempora 1 0 mores! ! Wkati

pported Mr. J W. Johnson outcome would be on the 29th tost oer’♦ there be wrong if both political partie»
Mr. Smcfa» ls «) ei-alderman of The addresses were good on the Une j must admit that I have been held their caucuses in the Y M. C. A.
«.city ot JteneyiTtte, haying ejT^e^. one would expect at any party ineet- . , ; Conservative ranks and lr the dolDg4 in them arc not too
the council for six years and a* I mg but the enthusiasm throughout brought up m Conservative ra shady it would be a good place But

■e head of important departments U^amoreo£ agreed character than tL^vJ^thh£ tonlrv^ve bo assured the temperance party is not
—f the real genuine goods. This was very ^v^voMtor of .political cast- save ad it is made up

1*àdltÉ£S VtUF |fteely commented rupan by some who ^^ But tbat day is pest. of citizens ot nil parties A third
tCttllttlfv I attributed it principally to t^e fact tiling that ha* agitated me

[HFLIBERAL .rtK-ïp^K~

0 ni ârrnnïihsSSXSS^ «• ÿ6 -*52sA*s?Eg; 5SU?S”JSSEcT,.'.. * .. ]
rLftlrUtiMtoj»-. *.s:“saswr*™ 

mJZZ, mwu» sir- j&srss P>, —.^*ys*x51»S« x-Vt toaHntf , for any particular choice in his se- ot™ Ra,-u de- H. Spence of the Dominion Temper-
In East Hasting. j ,eotion as a candidate. There is a 'î^d ^à ^vTto Msty tenuento I -i»4 Alliance, has calljd attention to

Deseronto, Saine 15—An enthusias- current rumor that Mr. eDmpsey (has fameit a . .. in relation thd .bogus character of the map and

I here. Üâs evening, when the Howell favor On Sunday last sercuonV were f^sei plaw *? l£ for ^id^udff' information any man who has been fa-
candidate, Mr, John A. Holgate, ad-| of a poutical stripe were delivered o" l°oa boto'sfTof pur-1 VdiT with the progress of temperance
dressed the electors of this place.Dr the township by the jment. c£,i"^H^H ^rv^ alwavs com-,1'1 the rast tcu years hnows that every
Faulkner of i’oxboro acted as ohay- mtaiatera which have caused com- poaeandunselfish avance which has been made has been
man r ; I Sable friction and already quite a “fw&td Mr J W JnL^n and to spite, of Sir James Whitney's ad-

Mr. George Denyes, a student at TO^m,hpr expressed their deter- hi9 realtionl to Mr J. W. Jpnnson ana _■ rather than by its en-
the University ,of Torontopreparnig^ti ^ withhold their support having read ^Jirticlem flueatim L, menb and co-opention This 
for medical missoinary work, twho isa from ^ church , F ‘rSl/Sff* Lu™.„WdWX 'l* or* of the most blazing and con-
conservative, t and two clergymen, ^ meeting broke up wifcb the ^^rut^ta^- ajiicuous attempts to prejudice the
both men bgijyconservative «Upohcy. oheer3 for the KiiJ-, Sir ^rHer should aimfy ?kctorate, and a thing which with

Bs-teaSPRAISE FOR

suî"5Je;t~Tr TâocoMâoic br..m”“-»“*&W* "‘ssrs^ur^'SS^.t

w «passes -

which is before the publie. Be ad- Hit m" |J 0IJ (| IQ 8U<t could not get a send t«i the shroud
mited Mr. Whitney as before, but felt IjH ||I|M ! Y M. C. A building idtlÿut somo l”g 8jU Yours truly,
that'he promised advanced l.gisla toi» Vl * ,,UU W,,W little» childish Conservative comity a-1 ciTIZFN
without tis fulfilment. Ün closing, he pditor Tbo Ontario’ l°nF and saying, “We will withdraw | ‘r
offered his services upon any Liber- orivile*e •”< support” A Wgh mind^ Cotiser- Belleville, June 16. W4
al platform during the next two | Dean Sir’—1 have ” d privileg Tatlve a. J. Graham 'felt eer-,
weeks in the interests ,of temperance ot attending services at the Tabernacle , is» —i

Rev. A. L. Brown of Foxboro, ad- upon storeral Sabbaths, ajad I have been 
dressed the electors, being introdue- atru<* with the lùarveltous progress

S'S'iS,* æsrtsts*lbe *” "id- fz z
on the 29th. The reverend gentle- Ph> are entirely unaware of the ira- 
mem. admitted the fact, but declared mense number e£ difficulties to toe over 
timt he felt that the coming issue come by .a successful leader and con^ 
was not a political struggle, so much doctor Ho finds a choixf with 611 class-
as the church against the barroom, es of voices ; some of them discordant -irwuSt is old historic ground
He spoke very highly ot the Liberal somo nasal, others with an unpleasant Sidney circuit is oid historic ^ouno
leader, as a man who net only prom- tremolo It< is his task to take these , and- holds memories of faithful me 
toes, but acts heterogeneous units, and mould and i wfco through their wisdom have

Mr. Hubert J. Graham, of Belleville. I mould and form them into one grand : „uided the affairs of the church and 
at the outset, remarked that he isa instrument Tdy do this he must ne- tjjeir gelf-sacriftce have .pro Ici the police court this morning an
$rste»Lar S£r^-ssHa^.ssrtyMB. «*. «• «.-•* *»•*«■*■■ ^ - yr»—•y.yjayyr

right to change his .viewpoint. In th’s voi.ee,. but who have thé lungs of a by one these men either in response «trahi Massoq of A McFee 
election he supported the Liberal pol- stentor, cannot see why they should be to from another world or in J Diamond of Seymour Township

w «cw~h ■■ «» - 'w“siK?jesrB*ï*,ïS'«,™iK;! 7-SfZ’ZZu ’Z‘ istSTjfSsss^arJtiSi ^ »

r„T a^aaKS3is\. s. \ zrs££z “ «m sssstÆ
every movement It is a great pleas-1 by their deseendents who. in every his car ti< front so that Mr. Brown
ure to watch his conducting—how bean j w are true to (the traditions of the •had to tke the ditch to pass, thereby
and s^t tre^his^mrn "en^Vtot ' and do honor to the caqse w„ that the
splendid harmonious crescendo to given which they have been .called I hoys of Brown's car was not aound-

when he ci 'es the direction Mrs. Jae. In a large measure the success of ed and that becoming aware that s 
Tto funeral of the late Miss Mary Grant. In my judgment, sings as well any circuit to conditioned upon the ' «ip was following, the Tlriier of the

uquob 1»™.^ hways zzrL ZDANGER Mr. Sinclair moved that the con- altenHXHi A full choral service was , Her grand soprano to unex- j ?®“pd vt^me^seized with the im- to 4 collision and the tochf of the tar
vention Pledge itself to eupporta^ heM at «. Thomaa church where the «Bed in the rity „ . the work ^d the magS- Blewed
pnanv wlho might be induced to carry *•__ it »g w be hoped it hat all music , iriruwkMn thw oprvn in- ocb**t ended that the spring " as torotude of the liquor interest to always ^ atandard. Mr. W. Thompson sec- byjtîv^L^ ^eamU^ The lovers win atter.f the concert to be th? oxem- ena littlefarthermi

seeing- danger in the advanced legis- «rfed the motion ■ -u bearers were Jao^s Booh. Allan giver, by Miss Mylott Mrs. Grant, board 'have I mNgtotratc dismtored the case
lation the temperance people are ask- The resolutiem was carried una - £^ar gatterwalthe »l4 Harry » ho knows the superior attainments of . united in their efforts to pro- wltho11^ €^oet,

Belleville, Ont., June 12, ’14. ing for. The abolish the bar principle mously. . ». Oroo Foltowag to a ttot of the tlor^ Miss Mylott, is brirging this talented the varioaa interests of the cir-
Messrs. H. J. Graham and D. V. Sin- to mot all we lwatit, but ,it to the beat Mr. B. B. Morfen proposed th offerings • contraltof to Belleville All lovers of thereby further the cause of

clair. Belleville, Ont-, Sg Tto gT^Wm ThLS WrethTto and Mrs.. MacColl, good musjc ahouH «t fail to be pres- Uüî tK utmosthar-

ed, to me this morning on behalf of greatly increase in the case of abo- sitkm, loud applause following thwaithe ll/'wheath’y"i^fst Thom- confident; that Mtod Mylott’s appear- recognition of Mr. C. J. (Special to The Ontario.)
the Executive Committee of the Citi-j Ution of the tour to like the talk Mr. J^Hd i3 «3F sure.will be one of the great musical §^8w^Tteîm year to year has „ , , L. ,
aene’ Tsmperaaee League you ,ask fori atout increase of jug <tonkingui l - to ataj^, aa Mr. Bragin Heartf from Canada Cement Go events of the season filled the position of Recording Stew- RednersviUej. June 16 -The funeral
a Pledge which I cinnot eonscien- ; oal option localities, j£“«h. d°*Ln<* %g ** J? X price- If he Ureas from Daughter* of Engalnd 1 am eTteÿ FT ,NT 1 ard and who yt the circuit lawb of the late Daniel Eckert took place
irssswïue is« &^y^sg*aga»jSSS£5s ra.*,.e^ • _J!Ü r^nwgia-bT™

î!o!!"rSrf™ St StS^fiv' drtsLhiS6 "°T'U * ll““' » UIICTI IMP DCA I u l”w"*‘ Mr Mg»#—u*»mi «a ■e —
zr&zsrssr*»-A HUSTLIKuHEAL s«-y.-... ....

can I foretell what leirialation mar had seen the awful .results of drink- testing time. We should be prepareo Fulton, Mr and Mrs a , . rn At this opportune time tne mem- apart ot the 3rd verse
be presented! and pledge myself to Mg. In to early boyhood days to to stand up *.» Jit Hardwick, Mr and Mrs. Carter,, Mr. COT ATE f|CA| C D hereof tto Sidney Quarterly Official The deceased was a much respected

something of which I tore jno know- had gone with a nussianaly band in- favor of the bar s aboUtion The last Verna Bemutt, Mrs. B. Sy- LU 1 M l L U LALlII i Board wish to puMlclyex^esa their resideni and a Methodist in religion .ledge? It wou7dT a pie* of deeep-> L&. England, hovels andse«i votetheapeake, r^‘^d,for the ^,aNorl Rnd Q^truie Lyn-h, Mi to ! !|E!?±S£-W5!2®T1*8 “tofmtnt took place in the
tion to give any such pledge and as *d rights. Into professionalwork. provincial house wom twMr* J- vv ^ ^ Keya & Q& Foil an all-round success in his line their number wdohMjn to position Glcnwood cemetery, Ficton

are introduced & memtos of P^-.lfdetoum tremens in thto«ty.If>k votesao«,rding tu-the dictates of l”*®6*** Hobto^nd taJuy.Mr' real estate man, of our city, iu ^ ' ducting [to.ftrirsofLto important D Hedner, W M^aul and P. Kikiey 

lia ment, which, even on temperance 1 at the diseases of mankind. What is conscience. . ^ mi. and Mr» Parmenter, Margaret But- tainly .caching his share of bum satisfaction of »1L
lines, you yourself would reject, and the great cause of and »u«er a I accept Wt^^ahu e the chiegs, Miss I.incoto,, Miss Faulkiner. ness as a result of kipping alert for j In tto «r^ntostion of the^ ^«h
porf8ANY ÎSS&'^aSSttâ^-S*“rfSiSEU SrKS.^ cm»zll «« .re in Mi« K Trump M ht"mad^ three Hnptriar.t deals', plaeJ^Uvest respo^-

f I respectfully submit .unressonabj#. «used by intemperenceManypeo- ^^w’t^t^r&t to The death occurred yesterday of two of which bring new residents tp ribUity aa^well ubto^ifa^rejd great

hours of gale. Sum. progress as this of his sons living m North Dakota Stoljdr'md thecWMe^ttemp^a^e atre;t, d,parunent last evening mm- towns fora splendid home, but f‘^ i „?? fc„
*æ s? rSi-asass &t-Vï,^eËæSÊis&i^,k.

v,™“£„ m® to Tto 1 T>_ J /uS5?ff£nikitnv of Forbore 'zmas and work «mstantly. Thereby ten* "“dtto dristog public today «ty Jay _ street and the it is our wish to express in a more J Chief New toe of tto local police de *
•«i<4 to gt^^iedwomen tte .sri^dhe was pmud tto Liberal party g™t dtog, ««to done. Je tod -h»< with largeMowd, Seriate on geecker arenuc If

rigut to vritdBto municipal elections ; j tod espoused temperance. Mr. Bow- .jggggy tn tto men ctoes exur» maear sefflmtWC h«= y«< want anything in tto^ real estate , ff **^t ttoftt^l^^enti^n of^hief e^ li
iâ“ î5,tj.îaï. sfi^spwa/s.™ t ,h* ass’^sssr-*1 e"' ”* » us a » s a. sssziss — — — ^

for future action on,behalf of tne ob- temperance people are in earnest, to fringing of God fare tto King rwe* w - - - - .........
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“ABOLISH TNE BAR” POLICY IN WEST 
HAST» IN THE CONE ELECTIONS
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Nominated Yesterday at a* Enthusiastic Ceavertlen of the Temper 

ance Workers of West 
Pledge Himself-

wilt likely grant temperance legisla
tion, hut to does net think the peo
ple are ready 1

Tto liberal tippler Wltiirèté

David V. Sinclair, dry-goods | jèct I have in Vjhw. TOr^of^he^bomton of the bar when

merchant of this city wraa ou Friday With great reapeot, he is atone with his God and pictures
afternoon made tto unanimous choice I am, ’ the miseries ih the train of drunken-
—« temneranee workers of the rid Tours faithfully,. ness.
- f w t Hastings who met in J- W. Johnson. Dr. J. M. Wilson, Belleville,
ing of West Hastings wno met in _ that a temperance candidate should .
Belleville at tto call <of the president „ . . .ririno stated that the be put into the field.
of the Citizens’ Temperance League, k^r ^[to Cities’ Temperance Rev. Mr. Bonner of Trenton and the 

Mr. B. J. Graham. Accordingly Mr. yLeague had been carefully worded so Mr. McPherson would like to 
-Sinclair will contest tto riding a- as not to introduce any phraseology some stand taken
rntinst tto Conservative Nominee, Mr. * which would offend by Its political Mr. Finkle of Bayside said he would
t w j-hnenn >r p i, association. U had been hoped that not be a Figkle if he were not a

■ W.. Johnson, M.H.l. Mr. Johnson would favor the idea, temperance man. Tto time has ar-
The meeting was representative of ^ time ,haa whm we must rived when .politics ahoold take a see

the workers, including ministers, bus- take a stand on the abolition of the and place and to thought there were 
iness men, and agriculturalists, in bar. While Mr. Johnson is sincere, enough temperance-people in West 
Belleville, Trenton, and Sidney. En- the speaker regretted that he did Bastings to win the aiding i, 
thusiasm marked the discussions and not see eye to eye with the league. Tito Rev, A. R. Sanderson said all 
addresses which were all on the one Mr. W. 8. Smith, gave the details the ministers of the Belleville Evan- 
subject, the abolition of the bar. 1 0f the meetings up to the present ga- gelical churches were in favor of tern 

Mr. Graham occupied the chair. In - Storing peranoe. While Abolish the bar is not
his opening remark? he referred to a j Mr. Rowell has made a clear cut all the ministers want, it marks pro
local* option campaign which had issue to. abolish the bar. He believed» gross. Whether the policy is the Row 
been, proposed sbme years ago, and | that people would now drop partisan-1 eil policy or not, is a different thing 
the results iof a census taken at the ghip. M no country is there such set- j Mr. Graham told of ihis previous el- 
time. Now the Liberal policy. “Aboie fled conviction of the peoplS as to tto eetton on the temperance issue, but 
ish the Bar” is before the people. eVils of the liquor traffic.- The time the temperance sentiment is stronger 
Recently tto executive of the local has come. He hoped to see ,»temper- today than ever before 
league met and appointed Mr. Gra- face candidate selected by the pres- Mr. C. S. Clapp itold of an ex-hotel 
ham and Mr. Sinclair a committee to fat meeting / keeper in Belleville who ;had said he
Wait upon Mr. J. f. Johnson, tto Rev. Amos dampbell expressed the would abolish the bar policy. 
'Conservative, nominee. They met him faonght that the convention should Rev. W. G. Clarke declared that he 
fad presented tto following letter- nominate a ’.man, senA-Wiegood " ork- did not know that fais was aweaeto
LETTER TO MR. ,. W. JOHNSON £

B,U,«R,. Ont., j™, ,2. ■» f U« *»— - 0» «" RiSn-ryf VSSÏÎZTS.
Mr. 3. W. Johnson, MINISTERS FAVOR ABOLITION L™ of the attitude of ®r James

BellevUle, Oat., — 0ahorm! . Rrid_ s£_ee/ - P. WM;ney that tto temperance sen-

Temperance League told on Tuesday mri^Èetogj^iS&sterial **0™- • wSyformed

'mm5 **

tion for „ w-w —- SSuae he thoughf the prohibition 
if in tile event of wTd nominee being .* citizens of Ontario and w-tie re a g '>isapie hadheeD depraved. Tlhe peopl^ * 
elected to Parliament, he ^ questiOIl 0f strong drink is es- attitude was, misinterpreted as in fa-
Pledge himself to support any and ^ mdra”^ssue Therefore vor of the license system as against,
all legislation presented to the local tTT^esLttofaat we the toile- prohibition.
legislature, the object of which is, the ... Ministerial Association endorse Now tto issue is fair again. The 
suppression of the liquor .traffic. Now, ,. f tfa abolition of the straight issue is now the abolition or
Sir, as you have been honored with ttopnnciple the abolition oi tne ^ fieease of the ,bar. We are up
tto nomination of ÿric Conservative ministers are in a delicate no- against tto promised land. Shall we
convention held yesterday in tne ition regard to poilitics He re- go up and take it or go back into tto 
town of Trenton, permit us first to . . ,, 8 . ministers in Canada wilderness for 40 years? No political
congratulate yon upon the game, and ^^“e’la in “ïïEfaL ^der in future will undertake to
secondly, to submit for your con- ^fLwnever/gettpafaibition in-Ca- put himself before fae people on this 
sidération tto proposal of- tne Tern- igg tto arena issue again if tto temperance people
perance people of tto West Riding ^da tical politifa. Referendums are do not now take tto opportunity 
ot Hastings as above stated and in tPworth ^ a r they are writ- 
cons,deration of which we pledge you ^ „n whatever other,men may do 
tto united support ot fae temperance with tfae isaue_ the speaker’s duty 
people, and further, wiH.do all in our elear. He would be sorry to ap-
power to diseo*irage fae nomination h^ bad never been
■of any other Candida^, and thereby ^ uB t view of the advanced at-

We wTV^et^d bL tovematr, «tude of the Methodist .church, what 
We will be Pleased to have your j Could feel at

reply by one o’clock this afternoon, 
m order that your answer may be 
presented to the Temperance Con
vention of West Hastings 
meet at two p.m. this Friday, Jonc 
12, in tto city of Belleville.
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ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

that it may ever remind you of our 
pleasant associations together in tto 
work ot the Master's Vineyard 

Signed on 'behalf of tto Board.
:

AUTO CASEDECIDE TO WAGE CAMPAIGN

DISMISSED 1Mr. C. 8. Clapp moved, seconded toy 
Mr. R. B. Morden, that a temperance 
e&ndidate be placed in the field by 
the convention. ..

Mr. Wm. Thompson oi this city said 
temperance people had been dettated 
by strong partisanship in tto past 

Mr. D. V. Sinclair explained to tto 
convention the necessity of hard werk 
(there are hundreds of men who 
realise that their lives are wrecked 
by tto bar, who will record their 
votes for the bar’s, abolition. Lincoln 
killed fae slave traffic. But the slave 
was eared lor, while (the liquor traf
fic is a curse. 6,000 men in Canada go 
down into drunkards’ graves. Does it 
mean anything that Synods and Con
ferences say “Tto bar must go?” 

The motion was unanimously ear-

secure
ease,

sitting back? The time has come for 
us to stand without toeitaney in fa
vor of abolish fae bar. (Applause) 

Mr. R. J. Graham said Mr. John
son tod declared to would not sup
port the proposed legislation fo abol
ish the bar, because it would leave 
the shop-licenses open, because in 
stead of fae supervised,and inspected 
hotels, tto drinking., from bottles 
might increase the evil. s 

The object of this meeting is only 
to advance fae cause of temperance

•yopia
called to

and women alike 
it with advancing 
ht sight may be 
[is no error of re- ' 
for close work, j 
biting, glasses are <

reasons.
■■•or.

FUNERAL WAS 
IMPRESSIVE

(Signed)
R. J. Graham 
D. V. Sinclair

'resbyopia —YOU 
id should see

In reply Mr. Johnson stated in so legislation, 
many words that to was not in fa-! 
vor of “Abolish the Bar” movement 
as proposed by fae Liberal party. He 
drafted a letter which Mr. Gra» Bird of gidney said tto atti-
ham read to the meeting—y, Opt. D. i

i iS5S8ySfc.i5aK^iâR SCt^SSySSS-SmSStt ESTtiB
it Specialist MR. JOHNSON’S REPLY
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In the mass offerings for fae tote 
Mrs. Angus Dominie tto followingOT
names were omitted—ATE LEAD 

RSULPHATE I ► 
BORE

:
Mr. and Mrs. P. Frechette, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. JP1 Clarke 
Mrs. George O’eNil 
Mr. James O’Neil

fhfand tto awfuldiseaaes which fol- I 

tow and pursue intoxication. j
i English Paris 
■Green

Mrs. Gee. Westfall, Yeomans,street, 
after visiting tor

4 lb. pkg. f 1.00

’Drugstore
l Front St.
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Farmers’ Half-HolidayNERVOUS CHILDRENthrough the 'Scriptures sud the varl- J arm serve Him by rendering assist
ons experiences of life. | ance to the Kingdom class. Coder

Ttrowe coneecrateti children of God ! another figure these classes are 
who have weft learned the lesson of j designated in Psalm 45 as "the 

have not learned even the | King’s daughter” and "the virgins, 
primary lesson. ’Whoever saye, her companions, that follow her.” 
"Lord, î yrant my own way; this is The speaker next showed why 
what I prefer and what I Intend to | there are to be these two classes 
have,” 1s certainly not teachable, and • and what bar made the difference 
cannot make progress in spiritual j between them. The first class is 
things. The 'Lord will not force ! constituted of those pupils that are 
such to do His way; during this Age so Intent upon learning their lessons 
He Is not seeking those who must 
he forced to do His will. He will 
•use force -on those who need It dur- 
thg the -next Age.

Throughout the Gospel Age the 
call has been for those who declare 
In their covenant that they desire to 
do the wfH of God, and who will 
eaertooe fbefr lives In rorder. to do 
that wHl. After they have made this 
contract -with ’Him, wM He has ac
cepted them and sealed the contract 
by «bring them the «earnest of the 
Holy Spirit, they cannot repudiate 
their agreement. They must etther 
go on te everlasting life -or perish 
Hi the Second Death.

The Pastor dwelt Tor some time

For

Anderson’s Sale
Thursday, June 25th

Ameliasbarg Township
Pure bred Clydes, heavy draught 
horses, household effects and 
everything from a safe to a hay 
loader.

rhe Trouble Is Often Really St. 
Vitus Dance- Do Not Neglect IL

*/
m<

jI

Many a child tike been called awk
ward, has been punikhed in school tor 
not keeping still or for dropping 
things, when the trouble was really 
fit. Vitas dance. This disease may 
appear at any age, but it is most com
mon between the ages of six and four
teen years. It is caused by thin bloo^ 
which fails to carry sufficient nour
ishment to the nerves, and the child 
becomes restless and twitching of the 
muscles and jerking ot .the limbs and 
body follow. In severe cases the 
child is unable to hold anything or 
feed itself, fit Vitas dance is cured 
by building up the blood. The moat 
successful treatment is to remove the 
child from all mental excitement, atop 
school work and give Dr. Williams’
Pink Fills. These pills reneiy the 
blood supply, strengthen’ the nerves, 
ajndr.e ore the child tophï-tt heal b 
Here is a proof of their power to cure 
Mrs Geo. A. MacDonald Harrington 
NjB., says—“My son was attacked by 
St Vitus dance; at the outset ibii 
muscles would .twitch and iris step 
was weak and jerky. We called in a 
doctor .who treated him, but notwith
standing he continued to gro 
and at last grew so bad that 
not hold a cup in bis hand, while his 
head constantly twitched, and his 
speech became rather indistinct. At 
this juncture I saw in a paper the 
cure of a hoy from similar trou
ble through the use pf Dr.-•Williams’
Pink Pills We at once sent for a A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 
supply, and inn few weeks after he 8 lrom Trenton 8 from City of
began their juse tncre "was consider- Belleville Frame buildings Poe- 
able improvement, and it was not leng session first of April. Apply Jane E 
after this before he was completely 1)enike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
cured, and has never had a symptom Bt m26 3mos w
of the trouble since. I am convinced 
that there is no medicine like Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for the cure of 6t 
Vitas dance

If your dealer does not keep Dr.
Williams’ Pink pills you can get them 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
tor $2.50 by writing The Dr .Williams’
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont

Royal We’,come Extatei 
in Princess Theater.

and of being graduated with honors 
that they not only study carefully 
their teft book, the Word of God, 
but they watch the Lord’s eye as It 
were, bent upon seeing wHkt in His 
will concerning them. To these He 
has given the precious promise, "I 
will guide thee with Mine eye," 
Their reply is, “As the eyes of ser
vants look unto the hand of their 
masters, and as the eyes of-a maiden 
unto the hand of her mistress, so 
our eyes wait upon the Lord our 
God, until that He have mercy upon 
us.”—Psalm 123:2.

The thought is that this class are 
all attention to see what they can 
render to the Lord, watching to see 
what He wishes them to do. They 
do not wait until He disciplines 

This Little Flock

:
vV\Û

Children’s Summer Footwear
Now is the time of the yeài for Pumps 

and Sandals. Our assortment is the 
largest ever in Patents, Gun Metal, White 
Nubuck and Wnite Canvas Boots and 
Pumps. Also Roman Sandals in canvas 
and black leathers.

jviONEY TO Hi:

PASTOR RUSSELL IS PRESE T
A large amount ef private money ot 

clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No comminsion | 
<8isio£8 modérât*. i

VBANCIS S. WALLBRIDGB, ,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, BeiiaviUe

Enter the School of (hrirt—

Come# HnmtlKy — Next 
Comes Gentleness, Patience, Long- 

t Suffering, Brotherly-Ktadnero and upon the subject -of meekness. -Some 
people, be Oedarefi, (find *thte a dif
ficult lessee to team. -Bufthtogeere 
pretty well batanoefi. The -man who 
is naturally very metik and •teach
able usually baa tîlea Avantages in 
other way*. Pee»«e Will impose .up
on Mm; for they «re wxrt to impose 
upon the meek, «e roe .«ffl flmow.

Silo Lumber Infants’ Patent Dull K;d or Canvas 
Pumps, 75c to $1.60. >

Child’s Patent Dull Kid or Canva» 
Pumps, 80c to $2.00.

Misses’ Patent Dull Kid or Canvas 
Pumps, $1.00 to $2.00.

them severely, 
class will be composed of such as 
can be guided by the will ot the 
Lord, such aa are so anxious to do 
His will, so alert, so willing, to do 
anything they can do at any time 
He may choose, aa to be “instant in 
-season, out of season," to them
selves. Those who possess this 
-spirit will be of the first class to be 
-graduated from the School of Christ.

•The second class to be graduated 
Will be very large In number, the 
-Pastor said. It will consist of those 
•pupils who are rather slow, and who 
ftroey -themselves with unimportant 
things. In figurative language, they 
«re Inclined to play during study 
hours and to forget the rules. Yet 
ti*ey are neither bad nor unruly. 
They -are well-intentioned pupils, 
tout somehow they do not properly 
study their lessons. They are in
clined to study a little, then play a 
tittle, then study a little more, etc. 
These pupils require to toe “kept id” 
after eêboel frequently, and occasion
ally need a little switching. But 
they finally finish their course and 
are gradual!*. *

Propping the figure of the school
room, the Pastor discussed this sec
ond. class for a time. These, he de
clared, will not be on the Throne, 
as will the Little Flock class. In
stead of wearing golden crowns, this 
Great Company will have palm 
branches in their hands; Instead of 
receiving the Divine nature, they will 
be of a spirit nature like unto the 
angels. But their conditions will be 
very blessed, for anything which the 
Master has to give will be good.

This class, the speaker said, will 
be composed of very good people, 
well-m^Fng people; but they are 
not'u^^ the standard which the 
Lord desires for the Kingdom class. 
Whoever would be of the highest 
class should see to it that he reaches 
that standard. Those who will get 
the first place are those who catch 
the spirit of the Master and are loyal 
to Him and His cause, thus proving 
themselves to be worthy os His love. 
As He has said, “He that lovetb 
father or mother more than Me is 
not worthy of Me. And he that tak- 
eth not his cross and followeth after 
Me, Is not worthy of Me.”

The Pastor then declared that ac
cording to .the Scriptures we are on 
the eve of a great change or dispen
sation, that the One who redeemed 
the world Is about to take His great 
power and reign. Those pupils hi, 
the School of Christ who are most 
attentive to the Master’s voice speak
ing through the Word of God are 
hearing wonderful things pertaining 
to God’S Plan of salvation. Those 
who are obedient to what they hear 
are getting a clearer understanding 
In proportion to their obedience. 
Those who are inattentive and those 
who refuse to hear will not under
stand, but will surely suffer In the 
coming Time of Trouble—"such as 
never was since there was a nation”; 
"no, nor ever shall he,” as Jesus said.

By way of .conclusion, the Pastor 
exhorted all consecrated Christians 
to greater earnestness In striving to 
make their calling and election sure. 
Ho reminded such that they were 
not called merely to make a conse
cration, but to enter the School of 
Christ, to learn of the master, to be 
taught by Him. in order to be de
veloped in heart and mind and if 
every way qualified to with the 
Lord and to share with Him In His 
glory, -honor and immortality.

To accomplish this result, they 
must receive chiseling and polishing
__blow after blow, experience after
experience, trial after trial. To all 
who are rightly exercised by this 
discipline the blessed result will be 
character-Ukenees to our dc%r Re
deemer, who as a New Creature was 
also “perfected by the things which 
He suffered.” With all such who 
are faithful to their Lord the ex
perience of life will develop meek
ness. gentleness, patience, long- 
snflering, brotherly-kindness and 
love. And thus, having finished their 

in the School of Christ, there

Two Classes Eooe to Be Graduat
ed—Disposal of the Finally In
corrigible—The Future Beirtee of 
the Successful Classes.

w.
2xfl inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. 1 Spruce at $28.00 per 1900 
Order- quickly.

w worse 
be oo ild Schuster Co., limitedLeedos, Jane 

14.—Pastor R 
sell is here, end 
in the Princess 
Theatre to-day 
presented his 
fa paons Photo- 
Drama Of Crea
tion. It received 
a royal welcome.
This *ae the 
opening <. x h lb i- 
tion of a program 
on this side of 
the Atlantic ’-hieh 
includes the prin
cipal cities of both 
the Continent, «y

Pallor Russell in his discourse 
chose that feature of his Creation 
-Osama which relates to “The Great 
Teacher and HI* School.” Hie text 
was: “learn of me, for I am meek

-Matthew

The Pastor began his discourse 
with the statement that there Is only 
one way by.which to get rid"of one’s 

belief in the Lord Jesus Christ.
But mere intellectual belief, he de
clared, does not accomplish this re
sult. The Bible says that devils be
lieve, and tremble. They ar- not 
Justified by their believing. Neither 
are we Justified by merely believing.
W6 must do, something more. The 
believer who acts on hie belief, and 
who shows that he really means 
what he says, will make a full conse
cration of - himself to God. From 
the standpoint of the Scriptures a 
believer is a disciple, .a follower, a 
pupil.

The Pastor went on to demon
strate that the ^School of Christ ts 
not open to everybody. The whole _v.r.-merH mav 
world of mankind are not in the ntle ag that ^ others who natur-
Bchool of Christ, with some taking possess this desirable - quality,
more lessons and others fewer There » that they must have this quality
is One definite way of enter ng this 1q the mlnd 6t wlll; for the Lord will
School and becoming a pupil of the ud . them by thelr desires, their 
Great Master Teacher. Here the gndeavorgi their efforts. Whoever 
terms In His own w”^ds: If any wffl be of the Kingdom class must
man will come after Me (become My bg and gentle, no matter what
disciple—pupil), let him deny him- L ■ « be acc0rdihg to the flesh, 
self, take up his cross and follow Tbe past0r illustrated the methods 
Me.” Only those who present their whlcb the Master teaches His 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept- * tQ ulre these essential 
able uUto God through the merit of tbe Holy Spirit. If a dis-
the Redeemer Imputed to them and 8^ of Jegug do som6thing wrong, 
received by faith, arejsnrolled tathe tJP Magter expectB him to be meek 
School of Christ. In other words, en0URb to go to the person injured
only the members of the Church aadU|cknowledge that be is wrong,
which is the Body of Christ are In „bl dlscipl’ne will be good for theHis School, being taught of God ^‘^^d wm Lip him to

H«le W,t.d'n,„r,h qt p-,,1 be more meek the next time he is
Addressing the Church, St. Paul I ted If a follower of the Lord

«aÿs, ”W€> are His workmanship.” rude in some respects, be
God tea*, been working .in the Church , ghould pffer suitable apologies. This 
by His provMénces and by His Word _ teach him to be more gentle Inof Tr»tl-working In us by our ex- £??“ “
jmrleMes* ^i?k ’He ^ ni^e fprM, their difficulties the pupils
^iX.—^Piheto 'thing! we ^ 1“ ^e School of ChristJearn the

Æ Tito'S!L ms and required lessons. If they cannot 
signed-by the-Lord to Bless us ana they must try an
te develop Us toto-Hisown character- ^".for learn they must. Other- 
likeness, thatt as the Masterhas said, w}ge ’tbey wiy BOt be fit for .tiie we^may be like urfto nw-ltalher to j Klngdomf for these are qualities of 
Heaven -that we tsay bevAoly, e e I b , d mind which the Lord de
ss Hels hMy-’that ou^intentions ^and^mina w<mld ^ ac.
otfr alms and «U* .ft?8!?*8 may b ceptable to Him. If the Lord find 
exactly like those oLGod _ that the pupil’s mind Is meek.-hum-

The Paster reminded his audience I sentie patient, kind and loving, 
tirât when a ehHd enters school for I He ^vUl make allowance for the 
the first time, he has merely put f lta oI the body, and In the resur- 
himself into-the hands of hi» teacher üon He wm give that pupil a tor Instruction, ft requires years of I whlch wly carry out the in-
latient training and study before he ] tentiong of the mind:
— be said to have an education, j Pastor urged all who know
md still more themselves to be disciples of Jesus,
an become a teacher himself. This, pupl]g ln ^ great Teacher’s School. 
ie said. Is exactly^ the Ffotuve jbi«b Pkeep their hearts right with God 

God gives ns to respect to the I _nd to do the very best that
ihnrch. During this Gospel Age He I . do He advised such to
ias Invited the Church class to enter t0 jt that the body gets the 
he School of Christ and prepare for j iHorinllne The new Tnipdhe great work of human uplift dur- I ^ k^p tof Ldy under control. 
ng thé incoming Age. ? I . ^ waB rude to somebody, humble

The Royal Priesthood will all be I teach It to be meek by saying,
teachers. Under the Jewish arrange- t d tell tbat person
sent the priests were all teachers. *°u ““ “ tor what you
nstructors of th people, helping done.” Of course, he declared,
hem in every way ln respect to ..aea,tl8t the grata"; butmorals. The Royal Priests will also I better to yield and thus learn

9 JSÆ6 = 55f
tbL^0rD-‘.tn» th-t The standard of character-develop- A Shipwreck,
those enrolled to the School of-hYghCh He* deri^rLl toat^wh^ Muggins, gazing Intently at a dead

future wUe’has not been thoroughly îfror*in,trutttonIrom^the’lKster’to ’’-Where, my dour friend," quoted 
taught this valuable lesson. He de. “iT!‘n8t™fv fit taJênd M “There la a bark lost forever.”
FB.«o?.7«J‘r»^ss: £Sstfs,‘S: ,.K—-•
ness t.^an d1° g|1{ft^n0t a®g ^Qualities hymn», or in any other way. No “Brome” Statuette Solid Gold.

ssSf* sjsrsins.
^r,.,ro £»h?7. m.ï“hoh‘roro™.rSS1ïï; ‘iSlui^u."

sras^ «T*“ ^ ^ -• x.rrw h,^..d .o,d.

give them „hTbm« Word glory, immortality, joint-heirship children go away for. months while
prophecies and through His Word ^ Lord Jesus Christ in Hta he remalns at home,”
He teaches all , Millennial Kingdom. The other <«j can’t understand how a manS’S IC I «« wm h. rortrom .r ood mid h. rotilud.

and only » tittle meekness

speaker reminded tola bearers (that 
they cannot alter the shape of their 
heads. These who we*e here with « 
proud spirit have so nracb mere ito 
battle against. Those who were 
born with a humble mted wNl have 
difficulties along other ttoee. hat 
will find It easier to leara meefceeae 
than will the proud-spirited. Bui 
since tiie Lord puts meekness «ret, 
no pm win make -progress to tbe 
School of Christ until he ha« teemed 
to he meek; fer meekness signifies

then went on to the otS *nbl^ Unght to this unique 
School. Next ln order come humility.

s',&s‘S’«rol“sssss
is very Important. Whoever is rude 
and boisterous will not be ready to 
learn,,and therefore will not be in a
ra"u.?U*h.U°hl.“.ro«”*hro,”h.r“

stiassttAiSStirs
must be gentle toward all so as not 
to offend or hurt them or stumble 
them. Whoever Is gentle will al
ways desire to be assistful to the 
brethren; this is characteristic of the 
Spirit of .the Lord. Whoever is do-

he would be graduated from the 
School of Christ.

Then, lest any one should be dis
couraged, the Pastor explained that 
the flesh of some who are really 

never become as

FOR SALE Notice our Window Display for. Above Lines

A. W. VERMILYEA & SON
INVICTUS SHOES FOR MEN QUEEN QUALITY SHOES f# WEN

PAINTINGi

and
REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE

IMMIIMIHMIMMMMMU
«

! Ice Cream |
16 Minutes IELECTION Bugg.es, Democrats and all 

kinds’of wagons, Bolster Springs 
and Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Democrats and Steel Tub-

inOf OFFICERSel
1 The new triple motion White 
1 Mountain FREEZER will do it 
! every time. Put the cream, milk _ 
• sugar, and flavoring into - the 

can, a Httie chopped ice and • 
salt into the tub, turn the g 
crank ten minutes and it’s p 
done.

The members of the Belleville Min
isterial Association, held their *f>- ulaf Axle WiigOnS. 
Dual election of officers on Friday af
ternoon with, the following result—

Pres.—Bev. A B. Sanderson 
Vice Pres.—Bev. H. S. Osborne 
Sec.-Treas.—Bev. E. C. Ourrie

a 1

Ike Finnegan Carriage and 
Wages Co. ÜÀYONO London

Satisfies ROYALTY aid 
will Satisfy YOU

G. T. Woodley

i
♦1Belleville

The WHITE MOUNTAIN • 
costs a little more than some R, 
other, but think of the time, e 
patience, and ice that it saves. # 
Then, too, it runs easier, lasts R 
longer and freezes better than 

1 a cheaper machine. Get one 
1 and be prepared for the warm

IINFANT DEAD. 1

The infant son of Mri. and Mrs. P. 
J. Dejong died yesterday S At WallbridgS * Clarke’s 273 Front Street. 

Sole agent for the King Hat 
Let us Clean and Block your 

Ph nama.i !
II Handy ? > THE BOYS Specialties

BACK WIT 1 j weather
•••• ÿ at-

! THE JHO. LEWIS GO., LTD.r

Back with the boys at the end ol the ] 
lane,

Water is warm, aind they’re 
min’ again I

Back with the boys iÿo those infinite 
years

That even the memoried thought of 
them cheers—

Back with the boys, in the dream 
and the dew, <

Wish I was hack with the boys, 
don’t you !

Back with the boys where the wil 
lows lean down

Over the crick just a mile out 
town,

And the ripples are calling, the bot
tom is sweet

With sand for the fellows with ten
de rest feet—

Back with the boys in that naked 
delight.

Of swimmin’ in summer, ah, mad 
world, good night I

•eeeeeee

GUR LINESKitchen Boquet 
Burnt Onions 
Onion Salt 
Browning Salt 
Paprika
Orange Flower Wattff 
Ourrie Powder 
Tarragon Vinegar 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing 
Macedoine#
Bird’s Custard Powder 
Symington’s Soup Powders 
Maggi Soups 
G. Washington Coffee 
Campbell’s Soups ,
Cotosuet 
Clam Chowder 
Clam Bouillon 
Sliced Ox Tongue, (in glass) 
Turkey and Tongue (in glass) 
Quick Tapioca 
Spaghetti and Tomato 
Baked Beane 
French Sardines 
Ice Cream Powders 
Malted Milk
Shredded Wiieat Biscuits 
Apples in 10c Tins 
Dromedary Dates

swim-

Automoblle stcr ige and care 
Automubile repai.-ing 
Auu motMl- Supplies 
B.cyCl - repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G is Engine work 
Eleclri al contracting 
Elecirical supplies 
Ox; -Acetylene welding 
L .f... smithing 
Machine work 
Sti rage battery c re ar.d 

charg
Gent ial and scale repairing 
"ali and .-ee us whether you do 

or not.

iMPMMHafWWteHWH
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Presbyopia^

C. (

of
I

!».
V.. The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
(

i, cornea to men and women alike 
’ —few escape it with advancing 

age, the distant eight may be 
| good if there, is no error of re

fraction but for close work, 
i reading or writing, glasses are • 

necessary *

| 1 If you fare Presbyopia —YOU a 
KNOW XT and should see (

t '•

288 Pinnacle Street.. ’A,Back with - the boys where the road 
winds away

Through the dust and (the daring of 
sunshine and play;

Back with them there with the lo
cust in bloom,

And the world on parade with a 
flower for a plume—

Back with- the boys mid their sun
burn and tans- ,

Oh, wouldn’t you like to be back 
with ’em, Man I _

x v I

Why Are We So 
Busy

f
Alex. Ray, Opt. D.tan

—Baltimore Sun. Eyesight Specialist
at the New Scantlebury Wall 
paper and Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness 
work, good materials used to 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
ot wall papers. The actual new
ness of oür papers count tor 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scaatiebury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBU BY, the deco
rator. His advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis
fied. '

Kidney Disease 
in Every Symptom

Why Mi s. Hark Found Quick Relief in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

At Wallbridge ét Clarke’s
in executing our

COLLI PA
; FLORIST . .IMPTLY 8course

shall be ministered unto them an 
abundant entrance Into the everlast
ing Kingdom of our Loyd and Sav
iour Jesus Christ.

New Bruinswick Lady who Suffered I 
for six Years tells How She Found I 
a Speedy Cjire
Miscou Harbor, Gloucester Co., N.B. I 

June 15—Special.—“For some five or j 
six years 1 was troubled • with back- I 
ache. 1 tried many tonics, but kept I 
growing steadily worse, üntli I decid- 1 
ed to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
gave m"e almost immediate relief. I 

This is the statement of Mrs. A 
Mark, well known and highly respect 
ed here. Asked to give more .par
ticulars in regard to her case, Mrs. 
Mark said A

“My trouble started with a cold, 
and gradually grew worse. I had 
stiffness to my joints and cramps in 
my muscles and suffered from ne- 
ralgia. I had heart flutterings and 
headaches, my sleep was broken and 
unrefreshing and I was always tired 
and nervous, I had dark circles under 
my eyes, I was irritable and often 
dizzy and had a bitter taste in my 
mouth in the mornings. I also had 
attacks of rheumatism,
, “R juâj took three boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to fix ime up.’* ’

Every s> mptom Mrs. arMk men
tions spells kidney disease. ’Wiat’s 
why she ’ found' such quick relief in 
Dodd’s Kidneÿ Pills.

ilGHT PHONE 176—DAT PHOT à IN 
Mi kinds of Oo* Flowers and Plant*In all countries. Ask for our INVEN

TOR’S ADVISER,which will be sent .1res. 
MARION & MARION,

864 University St., MentKaL
ia

-Vedding and Funeral DeMgas a *»•* 
Alt/. Slipped to all parts 

’mat fit., epn Goan’s Three Star

Poison I I
SLUG SHOT 
ARSENATE LEAD 
COPPER SULPHATE 
HELLEBORE

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money a* the 
now up-street Scantlebury 
store. It your old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will nerve you Welland 
at little cost Scantlebury’» new 
store.

I
•f

■SH».

■ Send aa at once
■ 10 addresses of yoar 
I friends and we will (ohi 
1 you a present that miy 
1 be your fortune.

'a G. BOVE. Box1449 1 
f ater»on, New Jersey.

' i Berger’s English Paris 
GreenThe New -a

,

Scantlebury Store lib tin 30c 4 lb. pkg. $1.00

Waters’Drug StoreCentre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

:
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The information camo ‘No*1 Deseronto ........................... ... ................... 360 he would ocmeider they w£^
Some discussion took place on bridge Biwdon. ....................— — ...... 2,500 ing their share. Mr. Kelso also in-

bmldmg and tho expenditure ^^ling, ••• ......................— ................. 375 (O.med the committee th t h * d|i nPt
Mr Xcrmilyea.thought there should Huntingdon. ....... ..................... ............2 275 know of any greater charge in the

bti a return or money spent on cur- Hunger-ford. ...  ................. ...... .........  2,700 province than $2.00 or $2.50 per
rent account which had been borrow- Tweed. ..................... — —............ ......... 37g week for maintenance^ In discussing
ed under the bylaw for approvt-di Mpim and. Lake- ....... ............. ....... 1,600 sites this committee thought the rite

Mr Ketchesen said there had been “adoc ^bee^htto/^th^^mUtw^W

a diversion of money This can be Madoc village .1— .—■;$,—  ......... 500 be Mr. Mallory’s property.
returned^ l he council only being out ’ Ebevtr — --------------— ..... .............. 1,050 Moore — Thompson —“That where
the interest on the money which had .Tudor, ...........^........... ... ......... .. 700 as Wm. Mcllroy ^ in 7^
been spent on unapproved bridges an# Limencfc ... .—  .................. ............ 576 county's employ as an efficient road
current acooint . ’ Wollaston ...._ ________  ____ , 550 foreman for over 20 ycara .rnd
. thought the large bridges Rolling . ....................................  600 as owing to his health faRteg him
bmUd be rebuiU first ) . ■-------- he was forced to résign as office »^
Mr Veriailyc-n said not a cent had | $28,765 «id foreman, after working seven

been raised by taxes for bridges for aoad being $50 in excess of the ap- daJ8 in the month of January 1914
ti*.*»" iho county The money proprtatian for 1913. For machinery and whereas section 247 of the Mun-

, raised by debentures,, grants of the and repair». $500 icipal Act of 1913 provides that a
government and Belleville, shares of i BRIDGES oouncil may grant to any officer who

s Boundary bridge totalled I «fn addition to the „rrtin.r, „ 11,13 J)een *” the service of the “

•tesàaSrSF22"515S- Sss.’vsts. r-â. ' th1 br,W3 raonpv given to t ^eaP»bl.e through illness or old age
is^irhVrcMrenédnt Bronson’s in Rawdon of efficiently discharging the dutiM

,a,Ar s ■zosl'-z ! « a-»-*»,- -*

jci.roinatron nl rairorts „„ brMg,-, „a «room,, da», 7,77 7.7 "

“CT: ~ ",1=LnV wîK ‘G K/St'Sl mm™ COMMUTEE BEPORT Ï7

any deplorable accidents which had uc- • , br.!Ége8 committee reported as ferred to Ways and Means ”
curred in the past were at hkWfeps. “ vicW “L6*16 atrin8- 1 Mr- * W. Pearce addressed the
which were on unapproved roads i ,B tlle money market and also council re the oiling of the p-lnt 

Mr Walsh though* a judicial in- «*«*■«* the Highway Commis- Road, Con 1 S&fLm tto^v 
veetigation the only thing to clear the ’ ^°°ta^“ whereby it is pro- of Belleville west as an exnerfmenr 
situation What has beei> done with F086? tbii^ . the governments give offering to contribute personally -625

«» “ f K&*5$5sir2#sss."£ JS'Sftors^Sftga8-.Mr Coulter (oui# not see that the ^Heve th»t the most of our high Vermilyea — Rollins — “That th- 
county had lost by diversion There “*r ,mo6,t dangerous bridges are now committee appointed upon th- Chiiu 
has been no money misappropriated ' - dreti’s Shelter m January last he

I The council has had every dollar ex- ' T leave to reeom- «>atinued till next session and that
[fended His suggestion wad to raise tj^t only the bridges reeom- said committee have power to ‘
! the money and pay it back to the ho , ^Ultt1’al I7:p0rt of 1913 alld P^vriatv so lai-ge a ^ 0f monev
count There is nothing to investigate ^"^T8 Bapids bridge be* construct- M. may bi> received from fch« p n 

4 51 r McLaren said he was in favor of “id brdi8res on. last for land across the . House of Refuge
Mr Coulter’s idea If tho money was , h81.*6™® Green s bridge, Cam- farm for said purpose’’-Carried 8 ’

! returned Bat if it was not, he "would bnÿe, and Culvert add Me- ! Harper - G-unter-“That Madoc
’hold the men! responsible for the loss ., brid|e to Rawdon, Crook- village be granted the
which would be incurred by not ap- 8to° bridge and bridge north of Moi- ment mixer when 

[plying the money on bridges or unapi ’S.1? Huntingdon; bridge north of county, 
proved roads whereby govern nent An^£S^!lle’T4a<1 Tay,ors bridge, Ty-, Council .adjourned ,
grants were lost endmaga, Downey’s Rapids bridge is cATitdt,iv

Mr Silk and Mr. Ketcheson thought old w?oden bridge" , SATURDAY, JUNE 03th.

55l'tSSi5 Stet,l. e..h. $.5* a a £ a?- »»-««« 2 ™"er' *35**
been applied on approved bridges Mo- ' for ■ 8the engmeer
irey .had beeri -diverted on other occa- rm. ' f' Moore. Bastings owing to business arrant*
sions -bet it had been returned ”»■* was received and adopt- m'ents and "Lr engtoeerlng and'

j Mr Vermilyea moved, seroi.de3 by contract Work in nand 'anrl uMr, McLaren- ' ESTIMATES ' rtbUitT of a buSmt^i?^
‘000^7 ka,t°v ^ committee on Estimates report-1 ^ Egland
,000 raised last year for bridges upon1 ed as follows- 1 tiorr-“That the resignation of Mr L
Cerent c H>L 19 ^ ♦5'ent up?,n 1 “Tb*t whereas the expenditures E' Allen' be accepted andth^t
'this cm.ncH^hcràht v b,i th'! councl1 ■ ' tor the year are estimated as here- i°\Jlew tbe .many splendid modern
this council hereby resolves to restore inuder- bridges of steel and reinforced con-

1 to the special bridges’ fund the tooney I „ Crete, constructed throu»hnnt tu;„
so taken as Soon as we find ourselves i ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE. county during the past four Tears
financiaHy-able to do ” I Administration of Justice 14,000.00 de8igned and constructed under the’

Mr Gunter said therountyuhad been, Other Hoads & Bridge. ..............3.550.00 ^Pervision of Mr. Alien, ,this council
saved a great deal of money by hav- Salaries ..................     4,220.u0 hereby express their confidence in

jing unapproved bridges rebuilt Tb', Warden and Councillors ...4,490.00 hls engineering ability and wish him
motian he thonght Was not required Schools .................. .................. -...37,000.00 ?u°ceas in all his future undertak-

The subject stated Mr Vermilyea Court House and Jail ..................1400:00 togs.”—^Carried
wa^ inaportant The public Avas in- : Printing an% Staticmery ........... 1AOO.OO ! ^r- Coulter, chairman of Finance

Z I a vs c „ , . dury Law ........... ......... .... ...............2,600.00 «kl Public Property reported verball,
Dr Harper said that ;tU seemed to Interest ............................  4,000.00 fe the work of the committee since

beheve the money should be returned Snow and Wire Fence ........s 2,000.00 ,aet emtocil and recommended that a
He saw-nothing m the resolution fclam-j Machinery ....     300.00 vcramlah he built in front of
ing anyone I Fuel and light ........................... v.......  ..........  2,000.00 gl?Ier’s residence.

51r Ketcheson said ho wrong had Gravel Beads ............ ^    29 000.00 3 ummon—Rollins—“That the bridg-
becri done in the diversion There is County Bridges ...............  12,000.00 f8 committee or other committee on
no blame to be placed on anybody 1 House of Refuge ........................... 8,000.00 br,d8|e8-aPPointed by the council be

Mr Montgomery saw not mch dif- Miscellaneous ... ......................... 2 684.82 a*}** is hereby .authorized to arrange
ference one way br the other J.______with an engineer or other coin Detent

Mr Tummon thought the motion! un- $128.644.82 I*:ra°d acceptable to the Department-
Aik * , . . a j * i . ■ consciously reflected on the bridge com „ . , , , ofl Public Works for Ontario for anv
t™6 treasurer be instructed to pay | a petition *-as read from Hereto- have not been declining. Deserontois mittee He, suggested a charme in .1 And whereas our casual revenue necessary- work dn countv KhLL o
tlie said municipalities the grants giv mcr Avenue residents asking the coun- perhaps overasseesed because unies it wording id convey the impressions that , m 80111,069 18 estimated as foi- —Carried y ^
en, them on roads by this council.”— oil to const net a- road through from were so, the levy .necessary would the bridge -committee bad thought it aa a- < t a- „ 1 Gunter—Montgomery —‘ m>nt ai.
&5?»t xr , Herchimer Avenue to Victoria Acenue not be possible advisabl^ to do as they did lc , Adm.mstrat.on of Just.ce ......... 13,U00 Horemanf on co^tv rnad^ L

Ketcheson - Vandewater- “That Ti..; petition detailed" certain grievan-, He moved that the equalisation be Mr Vermilyea said that if the mo- Gov' allowance .........20.000 b» instructed to my otiy the nrevfi?
ClaSS W°rk a at ccs over the Prevention of traffic over the same as ÜU1914 Bey had been Spent on approved bridg- L ............................ r“® i"« wages ia ,h^ vkmTtv in w^h

Frankford receive the-same consider- certain! land | Warden Huibbell reviewed oondi- os, the county Would ba'C$32.00C better n00^»0» ® eJage ....... "'4’500 they ^re working and IF lcb
ation as Tweed-re the three hundred The council unanimously decided lions in Marmora. Two fires have off With this the Unapproved bridg-, Road8 and Bridges  18,000 exceecf the
d?llaf •r,li?t^>gr?nt anj1 ^ to tnke 110 :ict*on swept the village in which taxes were es could thfa year have been built. In- ■ 'X".............. .. ........................
ïef^rod ro tito.'bWav?£=n‘!imeMetn« A number of bylaws were introduis- , lost. He thought there ought to be divlduals were roll to blame The Regl8try °tflce ..................................... 7sd , Tummon-Kirk-“Thati anv wi™.
referred to the Ways and Means ed - some consideration for Marmora vil- [whole council did the borrowing , , —--fence arrangedbvl th.rv^L ^

Mr Kirk "“w4 8ecoBded by lage . ‘ I Mr Ketcheoon-”If w> Mato in fu- ' , $53,703 auperintend^t or reeves^he m,m,4
M> tanoa Mr hfoore^ a^Tm- !' f®?” ‘lbat "h'/ca8 an | Mr Vermilyea thought fires 'in turc to build S'! 2.000 in bridges out “Thereby leaving a balance to be cipslities, before this date be Mid Kk
^'teT to Ck into thL èatTahzation act relating to hospitals and charitable pvurlow had done perhaps $100,000 of current account. Would not every- P™v‘d«d *°r of $74,851.82. per rod, the reeves to notify ttoTradS vüllVè ot Tweed CS instituions passed in 1018, si ction 14,, damage in the year. Mr. McLaren thing be balanced?” * “Therefore your committee would superintendent of-tho names of ™îoase^and romnareIt with othfr t- ?^b T tl°?r an<1 2 • p^>lvide8 (1> tbc Mr; Ketcheson and Mr. Montgomery I Mr Vermilyes-’ Yea.’ and the re- recommend the levying of a rate of parties agreed with up to date ai d 

rount^ and rovort a'6" ^ ;^°V^°f;,?'CoU^eÜ raay sP”ke to the same strain _ solution was just balling for a record , * 3-10 mills on the dollar upon the that hereafter the price for w^e fe^Z
to^the1 *kforo it t*a totu id“e'6natt< tb? .^PHals^ refuges, or- Mr. Kirk thought the equalisation of such an àttitude ot the council -Tf . equalized assessment ot the county es be 25c ,)er rod and the former mm
SmmfttefCa Whôte o^ eaualization •'PkaDa«e8 and lints’ homes to which was not fair. Hamgerford has lost the council deliberately commits itself for 1914. tiori re wire fence be rescued ” î
^n£re vr£ Lch diîSffl^ over ,S?«fHîted;b'lt^■”» mstiiution the powder works and the Marl- to the returri of the money from one “Charles Ketcheson, Carried ,escmded .

inere was muon discussion over|sh:<u ^ ti(, designated unie» the in- *nnk cement works are closed. account to another, the money will be " - V ‘ V <<Chairm«n"| Wayg ai.d means report was recelv-
Mr Ketcheson thought a com- ,8Pcctor reports that it has all the ïhe equalisation was left as for 1913 returned. bui( if U does not, Uke*y il fv- M , . . . jed<read and adofited

v tnyu^nt a corn pr0per requirements foi' one of its The assessment for each local main- will not be a011 motion Mr. McIntosh, Ag- j a
"STmIJflffïi4 ,naturc and abjecte and that it ought icipaUtÿ within tlhe County of Hast- Mr Gunter said" $800 00rt had be.-n was’heard at-l - WAYS And-MEANS;

mv!8tlgate 016 values to to be aided under this act. (2) The togs has been equalized for the pur- borrowed on approved hri*ms He ! th£ *** °1 tbe 'COUBCÜ aBd requested ' , . . ^
, ! Order-in- Council thall be laid before pose of the different County rates believed there had been ttoT much ? g™nt ■ ** *60 tor rural school fairs Mr^Vn^ t*?"' t8keil on riiquest 6t 

ML T 1 thought it might be th<i asavmbly aft soon as conveniently j tor the year One Thousand Nine spent I ,ro Hastmga .county.—Referred to , Mçltoosli fop^ gr^nt to rural school
possible to have the equahzat,on to may be Md 8hall not ^ tive Hundred Md Fifteen hereinafter I The vote was then taken^^ and the aptiMotois : "

n fhn ht lesa ftnd untH H ba8 been satisfied by stated, "naIter IrMolntioTb- ing ioZ tto yeas and ' „M°^dT ^ seconded by .,bae.a 8Pe”>'|l «««.I df $80d be add
iPr* Harper, reeve of Madoc, thought the. Assembly | The Township of Sidney at 2 814 500 00 navs being : y ^r' McLaren ; *@6hat the reeve and ^ ^ *be .WoU&htti- cdun-,8 ,rt>»d a ppi<>-

ajl municipalities equalizations and “Resolved that the House ol Refuge- Township of -Thurlow at 2,818 000 00 1 Teas—Vermilyea Sills Lavcock \ Ldeputy reeve .of Tyendinaga along 10,1 /or PMnng crushed stone on
assessments should be invest^atedm- Committev for 1914 inquire if a^l Township Tyendinaga »t lKooiofl ' E Hubbell^ Weaver ' wltfl ** MM®* a committee re lh^ ~“»-ty "ad toW HWto bè" tak-
8tt?d °44illagea m,nr,„ Houses of Refuge in the province arc Township Rawdon at l^toZou Mearen virpnrll ’ Camÿellford.Inke Ontario and West eB»«thc total^prôjiattenaon ri»a<i, "
-Mr' J«™dyaa- reeve of Thurlow, rccciving aid and to press the claim of Township Huntingdon at 1,146,000 00 I Nnvs— Montgumerv Coulter Wslker croS8tog at Jnnadale aide .appropriations reduced pro rata.

thet such a rommission Hasting County’’ Township Hungertord at l.^ OOAOO lla wkins D^^Drinklnw -M!^^ r0ed’ Tyemdina8a with authority to ^ i no actron be tafcti, at present
stomld be composed of outside men. Mr Vermilyea said Belleville was The Municipality of Marmora I White a arrange asme”-Carried re request of-Mr Rcueo to oU Front

Mr. Hollins withdrew inis motion ;n»n»rnht ^fl h,,„uLa and like at «rn nu1 . x?’ . J” ' Vandewater, Nny- Motion- Vermilyea - Sills .-“That road -

eoonoil adjourn, jt stand adjourned, The action carried The Municipality Of Elzevir ‘ °" ^ihat tbTrônmfttee J^ Douse of îïx,gortion to equalisation. K

SBKUistyu».s».I45*— - - - ^îasssüit^r000"dEs£™HSSï »»»«&*x sge»;
t’ttEsaavftiv j. a. JEîiâSHr sa a .âszè»™ $SS3>5pstA'k1 = aesa»-»• ms&:=~~2-g£Faulkner, physician of the House of Zffi* y' ’ 1 11 tb , Township Faraday ‘at" "65 000 00 t*Wei2h-*Mct-V 'M SUCI ’ Carnt"1 Vanderwater - Ketcheson —“Tnat totelligen ,er ....................................... i« sü
Refuge was laid on the table f«w », ByUiyra Tead we,e Iq ,e,_ Township Dengamwn at 65 000 00 ’That tto IlcvV h» th ■ s a *6. Priee paid for .wire fence prior to Walken ...... ..........................70X0
subsequent meeting of the committed. y public seiiarite end high Township Mayo at 45 000 00 th^h I k r°ri5cd. ,to Jhn. 1st, 1914, be 35o per rod and That Fr&nkfcrd eobool section No H.

sSRSS&s ss sssr ft 'EHraE ? E FF

ItoôA™zJjczSHgt&FxGtgSgii* SS SSVti-^iligiS ” ”” ■ ■ " -S3SSKi£&MSSt“"-wH«wd.............................s33to

A tol.w »., ml t. ». Village Banorolt « .................TONMO «WWW B0AD6 SXm “^wâSSffîâ’S,1 SaüüS"«5

assessme s .. .$17 407 400 00 1,18 report of the superintendent the convenor to call the committee the Finance and Public Property Com-
on the equalisation bf Tweed’s as- ^ml?£tîef ”ae’ reported ’ progress °f roads and bridges, Mr. H. G. Blee' I itototebtong” filera rraidenL M rou^î lettnmlinl
sessment. The equalisation was made aBd aakad leaT® f° W again oker and the chairman of roads f ^to 19M recommand
ât a time when thtogs were Pros* a At l^ <xmllcil adjourned untU 10 hrdigea for Haattogs, Mr.. Thomas I m^Toroote active GoeuMRceda Aa” Tummin-Vanderwater- “That! a
P61"0"8' Now from 35_ to 40 houses are 7 _____ Montgomery, showed “Owing to the . gooiation the committee called upon bylaw* to levy certain rates for rural

Friday Morning June 12 1911 favorable conditions during the win- Mr. Kelso, superintendent of -neglect, public and fseparatA.schools be pow iLa . ÏÏ*,otî^i De.8e.r°n.t0 x,r «,,,1, vT’TT 1914 «toi spring, we tftod the roads in 1 ed children, who informed thetothat reads third time Signed sealed and
*?d EMAiu^^!r^A-n^ed ** ftogineer L. better ctmdition than usuaL’’ I in his opinion it was not advisable to «metbered 744 -’’CCarried

Sfm t4?t bh®1*. ^ ® 8 tl1 to "erviee ot the The bridges have also escaped any [erect or maintain a very large shel-1 Likewisq motions with regard to
cqualisa- _ - material damage by-fee or treaheta. ter a. the policy of the society was the third readings of other bylaw»

tion of Tweed m $488.000 I Mr G.utocr said (hat no arrange- “We would recommend the sum of j tdaBt riMklraltoirtto »oo4footer hoofes .were carried
“to11” con" ”°a“^.bad h®®” med® tbis year tor hia $28,756 to be placed in the estimates as soon as possible and not to main-1 No 745—"To grant $600 on the road 

allvil|agea TZZa* However, some of the work tor the various sections idf the coun-' tain them any longer than necessary between Ryan's Cornera and Cordova”
t^h“e*li* eTeTy f'vu" ^T l ed J'8t year bnd aet yet ty roads in 1914. By municipal boun- Ba thought a shelter accommodating Ne 746-T oprovide for the taking 

WBa *at -£e ^."^Pileted . „ 1«ri«8 this will be approximately as 85 weuldbe adequate for the requiro-
time the eqUaUsatkm was aet. The Mr McLaren asked If any of the follows- ; ments and also saidvt!hat he consider- -------
properties are in better condition money .the council is said to have lost Stdnev *796 ed that if the of HeatingsTweed assessors think the values to Hunt’s bridge transaction had Wn ^low ".:::. ^.SZ.ZZi^ paO tom to« tTflSrthlJSSdM-
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SALE CATALOGUE
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_ Jtua book*
^'4MfOF Bj _RGAINS ?

*“ “ We have just published the best Bargain Catalogue we have ever known.
That is our opinion-, and we believe you will say Vie same once you look your 
copy over. There are unlimited buying opportutitles in this Catalogue that 

mean a saving, measured beet by the volume you sec.ra. It will pay you to make 
regular purchases from this Catalogue, so that you may benefit to the fullest ex
tent. This announcement Is particularly directed towards those who for some 
reason or ciher have not received a copy of this Catalogue. We desire to furnish 

all who ere Interested enough to write ua so that we may forward i copy without further delay.
^ Do not forget that, over end above ail the wonderful buying this Catalogue afford» you, a further
JL saving la assured In our free deliver/ offer. . LUU>
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WE PREPAY S8ji>?IB3 CHBRSES 03 fill 18.00 ORDERS e-
T- ap- .

' This la, Indeed, a feature of our Sale Catalogue that enhances your saving In no small 
degree. It means that everything In this Catalogue can be bought and delivered free of 
all «hipping chargas to you at the wondrously low prices quoted if your order amounts 
to $13.00 or ever. A. further convenience should be taken Into account in that custom- 

k ■ era may club their orders together to make up this amount, and we "Will send the good* J 
|jh ordered on to the one address, shipping charges prepaid gy us. A
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not required by the j

SBR FF8CES5E 1$ EATON 89ARAITEEB
, You tak no risk—at no time and under no circumstances. Our pos't’ve assurance 
to you Is that you must be satisfied, and here Is your protection, THF EATON GUARAN
TEE; “Goods satisfactory or your money refunded, Including shipping charges."
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FROM YOUR EATQNiSALE C
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THU OFFER GLOVES VvC E.ch Pair

Buie AND WHITE . Womsy, Deebl. Tip,,! 21-loch
CHECK CIMCMAM V*’,'1 S. 1*1 Gloves. ”adi wltb 2 1J.71--3,CIKCK GINGHAM A,,U-i>a silt, and dou ,s vr-At tips.

APDHM1 Uv Dl ,7l-i : an ord.-r *-i A’lnot 1313. aod
erai/IT ti n t.ruin a mamilj-"irer dyrtoe

tae d'i I sown w» are able to elv.- vrai tbi 
erootloiUbv-tabi. M b'{ n.-chanl* 
wo Hd bi pleas,-1 to tors sued a glove -s , , 
tbU to sell at «evettv-lve or e! -"ity-Jve V/,"|yr.3â^ don-Ttail d/l
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USUAIVT SOLD AT 
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:
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ml T84-X057. This 8i>ten- 
dld Haut* Dress Is made 
o.' SheplierJ Clieek Ging
ham—one of the best 
washing fabrics known, 
and is the product of one 

r^v of our factoriei making a 
specialty of this line cf 
Kannents, wMéh Recountsg-sanr*
length <3 Inches (with 
deep he:n>. Choice el 
Oxford Grey end White 
•r Navy end WhlU.

29c .
♦ -

7W-XA47. A neat, wefi- 
msde Alleier Apron of

. Mad white
check gingham, trimmed 
with narrow folds of

s&îsrvWi*
A practk»! eervice- 
able apron at a very low

/
Sxstrong blue

- ;3 1

.......... 59c the :
.^T. EATON C°uKK-.V 29c UMfTEO

CANADA 73cPrice.
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M

COUNTY COUNCIL
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Wlivn. the Couaty. .Council aiet for 
the June session on Tuesday afternoon,
Warden Hubbell expressed his delight 
at meeting all the niembeq again, look
ing hale and hearty .afiUR a hard 
spring’s work

1 his session is _a very busy .one 
Many events have taken place since 

the last session The saddest was the 
losq of tho Empress of Ireland 

In, one; portion bf the- county „a finan
cial institution went down Marmora 
tillage was visited with a serious fire 

But the prospects are good through
out the county

The bridge committee has seen, fit 
not to continue as vigorously in bridge 
building i’his is wise in the face of 
oui' financial conditions and. those of 
the county generally 

The Good Roads Commission’s report 
id important Whatever party is re
turned on June 21». 1911, it will be 
compelled to devote attention to good 
ronds

Correspondence from the Hydro-El
ectric Radial Union was taken as read 
No action was taken 

lhe correspondence on the condition 
of the Frankford—Trenton road re
cently .diverted by the Dominion Gov
ernment will be forwarded to Ottawa 

The Ontario Municipal 
communication was referred 
ri r J,A Faulkner, physician., of the 
House of Refuge, wrote requesting an 
increase in salary The. members in 
keeping alfthe refuge has' grown from 
a Bout fifty to ninety since his appoint
ment but the salary is unchanged

Wednesday, June 10.
MORNING SESSION

Council resumed at 10 o’clock War- 
uea Ht'ibbell presiding 

Minutes of Tuesday afternoon 
sion, read and confirmed.1

Mr. Vermilyea ga* 
law to equalize the 
the^ minor municipalities for the year

lawrm ?®ulter 8?ve I»*1®® of a by- Thursday morning, June 12
w to levy certain, rates on the min- iuorvinp «veeravor municipalities of the county. MORNING SESSION

overn?Lderal?e di8C11Mion took P*aoc Whetf the County Council resumed 
nTr^h^ oolonization road grants to o4 Thursday .morning, a commuoi- 
hls? munlci£!^le8’ „ _ „ cation was read by the clerk from Mr 
U was moved Hubbell. sec- Ed F. Turley, Frankford complainicfe

Waa that the of conditions aUeged to have teen 
c easurer be and is hereby Instruct- brought about by tbc Trent Canal con- 
im, Lu* 8raJ\ta totownsh*ps pass- struction The bridge had been built 
fioait 4*7* under the Colonization and an approarh had been constructed 
townaV “n ccrioDcate of clerk to The latter causes the ditnculty 
ùuTÿ1 word W reeve» for Messrs Chas. Ketcheson, A M. Chap

wm- A A- mal> end S Vermilyea spoke on this
. Weaver-Douglaa —“That owing to matter
Wor1 ““‘“‘«“«ties of a motion was carried authorising
Wiv“kl,w.“i McClure and tiie clerk to îorward Mr fTcrtey-fl 
“ancroft have not passed any bylaw letter to th< Hon Frafat iCochrane 
Mer the Colonization Road Act, Minister ot Railways a ” Canals

no case to 
presen* scale of wages "

—Carried
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LY UHlARlO, THURSDAY.
Looks like a landslide for the Liberals.

«AATtT
The police will%ave an easy time when the 

bars are closed.

mi u UNE 18 1914»
“If the akonol question were solved there 

would affl remain other social <"*»*™“* «.«.am.». 
solved, but It is also true that as things stand in Hidden cave,
today no other question of social welfare can be are jn euffertBg Mexlco miny
taken go with any prospect of securing eifect* Indians, belonging to several trlbee, 
ive résulta until the slcnhol queMion is solved.- “h».™;, SS^STSi
—Judge Hermann Popert, Hamburg,uermany. extent, some ot them are very lutein

's gent and their Ideas of right living 
***. . « ,Lv -We not so bad as one might suppose.

There can be nothing in astrology, inline ^ peculiar instance in this connection
winter Mars reddened the sky o' nights, and came to i»ht recently when Peter
th# BfltlSlf militants were fairly quiet. Peace- ^ jjflj owner, reached San Francis- 
ful and loving Vehjus now beams over the sun- co with his wife, after having made
set. and look whatis happening. Pansy. Uv- SSttï
eneer. MilHcent. Christabel, May, and Sylvia ciares he owes his good fortune to the
„.ax «hiewa. with fe,rv Venus’ own-picture is Influence of a Danish monk who 1W- are ablaze with fury, venus own piviu ed In that part of Mexico nearly 400
tom and man trembles. years ago.

It seems that Father Dado, a Dan 
ish monk, went to Mexico In the 
early part of the 16th century. In 
1540 he founded the town of Zln- 
sona. He worked among the Indians 
and so far endeared himself to them 
that the memory of hie life Is to-day 
their treasured tradition.

When Father Dado died his body 
was embalmed and hidden away In 
a cave, where It was Installed In a 
sitting posture In an armchair carved 
out of solid rock. From the d%y of 
hie d»ath until now, so tradition 
goes, candles have been kept burning 
In his underground resting place and 
three Indians have kept constant 
vigil over the place, the location of 
which Is said to be kngwn to the 
guards only, who never leave until 
taken by (Tegtli, and the two oldest 
Indians of the tribe which treasures 
the tradition.

For weU on to 400 years the secret 
had been handed down by Its custo
dians to those selected by virtue of 
their age to receive It, keep It and 
pass It along at the approach of the 
reaper.

Oleson says that he had many 
warm friends among the Indians and 
has every reason to believe that the 
■tory Is .true and that somewhere In 
the vicinity of Zinsona the, embalmed 
body of that missionary of long ago 
site In a stene chair, staring with un
seeing eyes at the everlasting candle 
Ughb erlrteh keeps-alive In the heirts 
of the descendants ot the people he 
loved and worked tor the memory of 
hie own good deeds.

'The Indians believe it to be 
true," said Oleson. - "I have talked 
with one ot the old chiefs who Is said 
to haA the secret cMhe subterranean 
tomb. I have beard the story of 
Father Daqio from his -lips. I knew 
that L and my property were safe 
solely because I was a Dane.

“When the Indians first learned 
that I came from Denmark they were 
deeply interested, but surprised that 
I had not known Father Dacio. I 
tried to explain that 1540 was a long 
time ago. They said they knew that, 
but Father Dado was such a great 

that everybody must have

THE4
STRANGELY SAVED.

What the result will be on June 29th no 
foretell with accuracy, because the «lent

But
The Weekly «Ontario straits, 

man can
unannounced vote will be 
,>oald this upheaval result in the return of die

power. „

enormous.MORTON fliHERlTV'PUBLISHERS

j lÈMÊÊIÊÊÈÊSSiS
a^tfllKmwlthpfrSw exehsBge connecting ah de-

Business Manager 
Editor-i i-Chief

then ♦♦t~partytemperance
“abolish the bar” will become a fact just as cer 
tainly as there is a legislature in Ontario.

i The hotelkeepers are ril working for Whit
ney. - There is a reason.

" f *++
Never yef has ope of Whitfipy’s Ministers 

appeared on tf local optien platform.
Mr. Johnson stands for the maintenance of 

an institution that he dare not come out in pub
lic and defend.

■m
. It should not be necessary to mention that die 

Local Option Act ira Libeakl measure passed by a 
Liberal Government. Whitney’s work on it 
consisted of attaching the three-fiths clause to
it.! W. k'Morton. 

4 O.Herity,
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Holgate is putting up a great campaign in 
Eist Hastings. Do not be surprised if the re
turns declare him elected on the evening of 
June 29;h. ;

The Guelph Association ot Baptist Churches 
in convention last week proclaimed itself in favor 
of Rowell and his "abolish the bar.” Ihe church- 

+. es are all lining up beside Rowed.

44Thursday, U'une 18. 1914
Said the Rev. A. Hone, pastor of Pauline 

Avenue Methodist Church. Toronto, Sunday : 
“Conservatives are in the majority in Toronto; 
they are in the majority in the Methodist Chhrch 
in Toronto, and they are in the majority in my 

church ; yet I have met very few men who

THEPOSmOX 0FTK CUR6Y
The position ofrtheclergy in this eleciionis 

everywhere exciting-keen interest Never be
fore in the history of Ontario has the united 
voice of the ebuttftes spoken out so clearly and 
unitedly as in the presentcontest. In the past 
the ministry has "held studiously afoot from 
eveiy thing in the nature of -party politics. But 
in this campaign it is different.

The shurtkestiavewotked with one accord 
lor a ger eration pest to promote the cause of
temperance. Tfie-majority have declared m

| favor of prohibition as the only satisfactory 
method of dealing-with ihc liquor traffic. They , 

* have all alongccranplained of the indifference erf 
politicians, end the hostility of legislatures. At 
last a leaderttoas.comeforward, with a long con
sistent record) m the field of -temperance, with 
the courage of his convictions, and' has offered 
to carry out to the full the program of the 
churches in reference to the suppression of the
liquor traffic. u c

“What elsexan 1 do ? ” asked Rev. H. S.
Osborne, a gentleman of’great sincerity, earn
estness and .«titered refinement, as he ad
dressed a convention of temperance workers 
on Friday afternoon add announced his de
termination .to -support the RRowell policy, 
What else could-he de? -What else could any 

I conscientious deegyman do, or any conscient
ious church-membei? > iTo act otherwise would 
be to declare hiSiprevious,demands and attitude 
toward tempetanee a hypocritical mockery and 
a sanctified sham.

“Can !l as a’thinkingman refuse to support 
the one -who brings forward the poBcy that the y 
church has always wotked for and prayed ,fuf? 
Shall I say tolRowtilM believe in your policy,

because you' re a

Mr. Rowell has stated repeatedly and explic
itly *K«t, if a majority of members favorable to die 
abolition of the bar it returned to support him, he 
Vyifl para legislation to dose the bare a* the tint 
session of the Legislature,

♦04-
Speaking indie Toronto Methodist Conference 

last week the Rev. Dr. Caiman, die General Sup- 
. e-intendent, said of the Rowell temperance policy :

“1 know it comes to us m political guise, but 
Ido not think we will ever get it without some 
such entaglement. The integrity of the leader of 
this movement has been impeached, but 1 beheve 
he b e sincere, dean 
hindrance clause 
clear gtonnd of British rights. *

The members of the Government are as 
scared as a timid girl in a ghost-haunted
churchyard at midnight.

own
have not given me definite assurance that they 
are going to support Mr. Rowell, and, if not, 
they at least will refrain from voting at all.”

4H
Rustic benches are the limit of the uncom

fortable, unless you are lucky enough to be 
twenty-one anti in love.

“There’s a tide in the alfairs of man, 
etc." And it looks as H there was going to be 
a tidal wave in the affairs of Whitney.

I ne Seven Sleepers are n>t getting much 
sleep these days, and what they do get is dis
turbed by the nightmares of loti power.

444
Think of over a million dollars sunk in a 

Government House that is Sink in a hole in the 
ground. That is enough to make the farmers 
punish every Tory candidate that shows him
self.

Prince Edward too has fallen into line by 
defeating the former representative at the con
servative nomination. This makes a total of 
eight of the old members who have gone down 
to defeat at the hands of their friends. The 
Conservative party is everywhere breaking up 
into jealous factions. A dangerous situation 
was averted in West Hastings only by a solemn 
promise. In Lennox the former member h d 
only one majority over a resolute opponent 
These family jolts disclose a household every
where divided against itself, a horde of hungry 
henchmen howling for the spoils. It is all un
dignified, unworthy, fratricidal and disloyal, 
and indicates arparty fast drifting among the 
brokers.

The three-fifth*
thebe dene away with ;

The Whitney Government bra Dejected aM 
proposals to referas die Qntaaeo Assessment Act 
although greet useesme has bee* brought to beer 
upon it A hundred and «acty-nine newspapers 
pititioned for dte sefanrm,-
eight villages, 14* temw&iym, wad 233 labor or
ganizations. Toronto city carried tax reform bg * 
majority of 19,626, yet the Witobney Government 
refused to give it wbst it asked.

Mr. Rowell Ms made great sacrifices in 
the interests ot the people and *be principles he 
has upheld. He is certainly not in politics Soi 
the money there is in it.

HSS&ry- .-v.ti•j/tW•r
444

We have read with careful attention the 
published report of Mr. Johnson's address to his 
supportent at the nominating convention at 
Trenton to see what defence he nàd to offer for 
the Open Bar that he and the leader whom he 
“trusts” are championing. Aside from a vague 
reference to ;'*toercive sumptuary laues,” we 
cannot find one word in defence of the institut- 
ton he is doing his best to preserve and pro
tect. Ii is probable tnat Mr. Johnson will de- 
liver a number of public addresses. We shall 
await with curiosity to hear his argument in b§ 
half, and the good wore it is doing in Ontario. 

+♦+
We doubt if cnere is an 7 other 

statesman in Canada who has come to the front 
so rapidly as has Mr. N. W. Rowell, K. C„ the 

■* leader 6f the Ontario Opposition. When Mr. 
Rowell first entered the House, Sir James 
Whitney treated him with supercilious indiffer
ence, bordering upon impertinence. He appar
ently looked upon the new Liberal leader as a 
lightweight, as a greenhorn not worth bother- 
ingVith But not many weeks elapsed before 
Sjr James awakened to the fact that he had no 
ordinary man to deal with. Then he began to 
bully him and bludgeon him. But the new and1 
untried man soon proved that' he was 
than a match for Sir James. His bludgeon 
blows were met ard parried with a rapier-like 
skill that resulted in the Premier wildly beating 
the air. while Mr. Rowell tickled him under 
the fifth rib and made him howl at d growl. So 
well informed, so clever in debate, and so re
sourceful ana ready did Mr. Rowell prove to be 
that now be is the most feared man in the

4*4
if Hon. Mr. Hanna had known how few 

friends the bar had he would scarcely have 
pinned his faith tout./ 444

CoL Roosevelt has been in Spain a whole- 
week, but we have yet to bear of a toreador 
brave enough to tackle the Bull Moose.

There will be millions more to spend on 
ikouses and clothes and sane amusements when 
Ontario ceases to buy “Scotch” by the ship- 
Joad.

J. W. Johnson, of Bellewille, conservative 
candidate in West Hastings, makes and an ex- 
travagant claim <m behalf of'Sir James, namely, 
that “he has fitiS’led eve y promise he made : 
to the people.” What about ±he promise 4o in- ! 
troduce an acti-treating bili?

man
known him. They accepted me be
cause I was a Dane and I know that 
when I go back my property will be 
just as I left It. If the Indians who 
promised to care for It are dead they 
will have delegated the duty to some
body else. They may be Ignorant as 
the world's idea ot knowledge goes, 
but they have the capacity for re
membering a friend.”

?

Dr. Reaume is to be forced on the Conserv
atives of nis constituency. Well, it’s their affair. 
If they Bke it no one else need grumble.

+♦*
A coraterence in Europe to prevent the ex

termination of the dlepbant and the rhinoceoros 
is a rimelv move, and shows a healthy interest 
in the preservation çf these interesting surviv
ors from the age of big mammals.

“During my reign I have observed that of 
the great number of crimes appealed to me for 
.decision, nine-tenths are due to alcohoL Nerves 
Are undetermined and endangered from youth 
up iby the use of alcohol.”

—Emperor William li, of Germany.

but 1 cannot support you 
liberal'? w were 1 two unanswerable questions 
asked bo Rev. :R. '.Sanderson, an ardent 
conservât!vejintlis sermon ortSunday night.

What a Lpity*it is them to see these earnest, 
unprej udiced,. disintereâtad w tnesseses of their 
faith exposed to^scurrjlous newspaper attacks, 
the cold brutality df which is only exceeded by 
their unfairness und Jack of > veracity. Such a 
course can onlytbe dictated by the counsels of

other effect

—Kingston Whig.

People who give Wnitney credit for the 
Local Option Act, which is a ^Liberal measure, 
should not forget tnat his three-fifths clause I 
bus kept .many a bar room open. The Brant
ford Expositor illustrates it this way. The 
will of the people as expressed toy majority vote ; 
is pri tiibition in 685 municipalities. The three- 
fifths requirement permitted it in only 535 muoi- 
tipalities. The will of the people is that there j 
should be licenses in only 184 municipalities. 
The three-fifths handicap has retained licenses 
in 307 municipalities. The «ill iff the people is ! 
to continue only 1,165 licenses, 
fifths handicap permits tire cautixuance off ’ 
1,537 licenses.

•A

„ -T
r-v-.,■'< V

Polaris and the Meridian.
People living away from the glare 

of the electric light of cities can al
ways tell of the approach of Polaris 
to the meridian at night by watching 
the star Alioth, the first one from the 
bowl of the Great Dipper or third 
from the end of the handle. From a 
stick nailed to the corner of a house, 
say fifteen or twenty feet high, let 
fall a plumb line with bob In a bucket 
of water to prevent tte wind causing 
It to oscllate. Stand south of the 
plumb line, look toward the north, 
watch Alioth; then, when this star 
and Polaris are on the line, drive 
stakes In a line to the south and you 
will have a very rough location of the 
meridian.

z

desperation, and can have no 
than to tryure thexause it is mtended to pro- 

I «note

more
m RmmiHCEiiTY

We We heard many Conservatives say, “I 
would vote fpr Rowell^pn his nbolish the Bar plat
form if 1 thought ;he was sincere and .would carry
out what he Wipromwed ”

It seems to The QMrio that this flection is 
more a test of the -sincerity of - temperance advo
cates than it is of the-aincesity of Mr. Rsnv.el.1.

Is Mr. Rowell srocere? Will he do .as he 
has promised ? Suppose Mri .Rowell **ere a 
goody-goody,suaidring hypocrite and wereartnmed 
So power on this «roe, he w#ild not DARE, to do 
anything but carry out wh»t ,he has promised. 
Suppose that he were made .pipmier as a result of 
this election an<T the» said to the , people. it snow 
find that ! was mistefcen. We .will continue *he 
good old license system. It was «ood enoughipr 
our fathers, and should be good enpugh for us.

Can you conceive of any man ii* ihis sober sen
ses taking such a course. If BoweR. a* premier.

such an attitude, Ontario would 1»

The thiee

For the first time in the history of OmUr- 
J.ast week’s Presbyterian Ms tins to say of j political advancement bar abolition is made 

Mr. Rowell’s policy, and the duty of 4M people j A leading feature in the platform one of the es-
i tatilished parties. And parties extet for the pur

pose of enabling voters to carry tlieir views into 
effect.

Explosive Force of Water.
Water, looked upon as the tamest 

ot liquids. Is as great an explosive 
to dynamite under certain conditions. 
In one day water breaks up more 
earth and rock than all the gun
powder, guncotton and dynamite In 
the world do In a year. These explo
sives can be controlled by human en
ergy, hut water does not hold itself 
accountable to man. it runs into the 
ground, freexee, expands and splits 
the soil into little pieces. Finding a 
crack In a huge rock, it repeats tie 
same process, forcing It asunder. If 
troir-n in the ports ot r tree It often 
explodes with a report like a gunshot 
and the force of a dynamite bemb.

House. He has forged to the tront. He is the 
leading figure in the Legislature, and wifi soon 
be the leading figure in the Province.

in connection with if
Atul now Mr. Rowell issues this chaHerge 

“Ifthe dirganized temperance forces in this 
Province, if>be Christian churches of Oetario 
really «tantilhe bar to go, they can say so ce 
the 2Vtii,ofJUin_e. Ifthe bar docs not go; where 
does the .responsibility rest To That chaL 
lerige there caa >e but one 
who betiere Ak»t the liquor traffic, whose 
stronghold »s Abe'.licensed bar, is a menace and 
a curse, those who accept, on moral issues, the 
the leadership -of Abe Christian church, are 
bound to vote only for candidates who can be 

fox1' relied upon to support such legislation- as Mr. 
Rowell has pledged h-aiself to enact.

—Hamilton Times.*0*
There was a majority of 8M for the abolit

ion ot the bar in Brantford. But the three- 
ftflhs clause" keeps the bar-rooms in that city 
oyen. How is thât for the best temperpnee 
Government Ontario ever had 1 

, ♦♦+

MAKE THE MAP ALL WHITEThoseanswer.
(Tune: * The Wearing of the Green.’*)

Oh my comrades, Have you heard the glorious 
word that’s going ’round?

There’ll very soon be no saloon on all Ontario’s 
ground.

There’s a wave of Prohibition rolling up from 
eveiy strand.

Arid everyplace it inundatns, straightway be
comes “dry” land!

By city, or by county, by riding, or hy town,!
Just let the people have a chanie—w’ll vote 

the bar-rooms cown—

Till we make the mar aH w lite,
Till we make tne map all white,
We'll work for Abolition 
Tin we make the map all white.

I
So far the workmen’s compensation law is 

The present Government i
onlv a prospect, 
delayed action as long as it dare do so, and has 
taken the risk of delaying enforcement a little

Poser For-the Artiste.
Perhaps the most slashing art 

critic In, London to-day Is à young 
lady ot my acquaintance who Is still 
In her early teens. She accompanied, 
her mother to an artist's studlo- 
wh^re an exhibition of the very lat
est things In the way of paintings 
adorned the walls. She studied them 
attentively for a quarter of an hour 
without saying a word. Then she 
said, "Mummle, If they want to paint 
something that doesn’t look like any
thing, why don’t they chooee some
thing pretty Î”—London Sketch.

,I were to assume
a few short hours become far too hot# place 
him to continue in ae a place of residence.

There is nothing in Rowel"e career to justify ■< 
any other opinion than that be « » ^ the ut-
moet candor, who thoroughly believes in the policy

longer.
! *♦*

About five-sixths of his Majesty’s subjects 
are dark-skinned and unfamiliar with, the Eng
lish language. This creates a problem lof Em
pire which is not simplified by projects for 
Hindu emigration to Canada.

There are four Sinclairs now in the field in 
tire provincial contest in Ontario, and three of 
them are red-hot believers in the abolition of 

First we have our own David y. for
he advocates. _

Are not the men who queetioe Rowell s sin
cerity themselves casting about for reasons to ex
cuse their own Insincerity in the eowe of temper- ,

“‘“Many are saying “This is only * grit dodge to 
help them to carry the election. ' Let u. admit for 
argument’s sake the troth of this assertion, and 
again we are faced by the inevitable conclusion 
that die Liberal party DARE not do anything but 

. carry out die policy they have promoted. Any 
other course would be suicide.

This election, we repeat, is a test of the sm- 
and of the Christian

the fear.
West Hastings, then there is W. E. N. Sinclair 
ex-M. P. P., who redeemed South Ontario in 
the last provincial election, and thirdly Dr. J. 
P. Sinclair, who was last Friday nominated by 
the liberals of Leeds county.

There must of course be one black or dun- 
colored sheep in every flock, and we regret 
to have to report that Sinclair No. Four Is 
championing the cause of the open bar in South 
Oxford. That he will be defeated by Mr. Thos 
R. Mayberry, the late popular representative of 
that riding, goes without saying, but, with true 
Caledonian pertinacity, he is putting up a light. 
Fighting against heavy odds seems to suit the 
Sinclairs. : And where the battle is waged in 
behalf of women and children and the home 
they deserve to win, and win we believe they 

; will.

“I was in my garden,” says Rev. J. B. 
Muller, Elora, “ana on my knees, thinning and 
weeding mv beets, parsnips, etc. a few days 
ago, and lo! 1 began to meditate on the approach 
ing election, when a voice seemed to say to me: 
‘You ought to vote to abolish the bar. There 

near but God and Conscience, and

Unanswered.
A political candidate, irritated by 

the groans with which he was receiv
ed at his first meeting, exclaimed fur
iously:

“Confound you all! Yoe’ve grot to 
have me whether you like it or not.”

“Why, guv’norf” exclaimed a pla
cid Individual at |he back of the 
ball. “You aren’t the measles, are 
you?”—London Telegraph.

" '"r " ' " ' ■■■» -vevw-dftj
Land Overflowing Wttfc Honfe,**
Some 44,000,000 worth of honey( 

which may be had simply ire the 
taking, is going to waste ra the 
Thunder Bay district. In tbewbna- 
Uon of J. M. Munroe, an experienced 
beekeeper of Slate River, who ad
dressed the Port Arthur Board of 
Trade recently.

The distillery andtthe brewery and the winery 
all must go;

The saloons dan stay no longer, when the 
people have said ,,‘NO’* !

So we'll sing them out, and pray them out, and 
educate them out,

We'll talk them out, and vote them out, and 
legislate them out;

We’ll agitate, and organize, and surely win the 
fight, V

1

I
was no one .
immediately! Amfcrrcd not with flesh and 
blood, but saia to myself: “That is what 1 in
tend doing if spared till the 29th. ’ Mr. Mullen 
gave his first vote to put out the liberal govei n- 
ment, because it was not aggressive on the 

He will give his second

I
eerily of temperance
church. Judging by present indications temper
ance men and the church are reepondmg nobly to 
the appeal. From all part, of the provmce 
report, that the temperance men in the conserv
ative party are coming over by thousands to the

and practical politicians arc in desperate

men

M«I
come;

temperance question. , 
vote to put Mr Rowell where he can give effect We’ll work for prohibition till we make the

0t his policy.—Kingston Whig. map ail white.
f
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BLOOMFIELD ÏEBS10HS DISAGREE!!: WEST HUKTHUaiOM J
♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»»•»•»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦• »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MOIRA OLD TIME-*

Basket Picnic Storetad Changed Course In Fog
Says Captain Kendall.West Huntingdon—Mi»» aEtella Ki] Bloom tic Id, June 15—Mrs, H. Dew- j$oira, June 16—Rain i»> badly need-

pa trick of Crookston is visiting her ar and boo Jack at Deaeronto spent ^ tn this, localtiy at present
cousin Miss Helen Haggerty Sunday at Mrs. B. Loofborough’s Mr. W. Hudson of Belleville and

Miss Eliza Wallace spent Monday Mr. Howard Bowerman has gape to Mr. and. Mrs! MeTtito»h of Madoe 
with Miss llEa Wrgiht Petawa to camp iwjthhhe Picton band were guests of Mrs. M J. Morton on

Mrs Jgcmy Warren has returned Mias Mildred and Master Ronald last
her home at, Torefcto after visit- Burr entertained a number of their Miss E. Phillips of Phtilipston spent
Mends here «• young Mends Saturday afternoon Sunday with -Miss Helen

Eisa Andie SIMs and Christina WiV Mr. A. Borafceek.o/ Oshawa is via- Mrs. J. Be dor of Bidtie 
son spent Thursday with Miss F. iting his uncle Mr. O._*ora|»eck. guest of Mrs. Blake 
Montgomery Mr. and Mrs. Bog Coopef, Miss Saturday and Sun da*

Mr. Claude Tucker of Sine spent Irene and Mr. Fred Cooper motored We are pleased to .report that Mrs 
Monday evening in this vicinity up to Cebourg and Bice Lake on Sat- Qmith is rapdily improving,- also 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. CRtarpe of urday . ,Mr. B. L. Milkee is gaining slowly
Belleville spent Sunday with Mr and Mr. and Mrs. W. Ackerman who Mrs. G. Poste and Mrs. D. Thomp- 
Mrs Gee. R. Poste * hare been spending some days with gon spent one day last week visiting

Messrs. Morley Wright, Morley Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowerman left on Mrs. C. Elliott of Lodge room
Haggerty and Jack Yorke and Misses Saturday to spend a few days in Mrs.. P. J. Salisbury has returned
E. Mildred Bonan, Ella Wright, H. Piéton _ home after spending a week with
Haggerty and Jennie H. Adama were Miss Benson of Niles’Corners spent hér daughter, Mrs Earl Morrow of 
Sunday guests of Mr. Adam Kilpat- Saturady at Mrs. J. Bowcrman’e gflvi.T'p.
rick, Crookston Mr. Wilfred Crank of Frankfprd Mr. Arthur Holgate had the mis-

vti»« Helen Thompson and friend, spent the week-end m the viUage fortune of having his thumb crush- 
Mias Evelyn Cooley of \BeUeville spent with, his family^ . . ed on Friday last while movnig his
Sunday With the former’s mother. Mr. Louis Bull of Chicago is visit- sawing machine from Madoe to Glen 
Mrs B. Thompson - ing his father, Mr. Albert Bull Boss

Mr. J. A. Chambers of Crookston. Miss AJetha Steinburg spent Sun- 
tailed at Mr. W. J. Donnan’s on Sun- day in Pictcm - - — j
dayveening x ' „ ■™rL d®t .
Mr. Foster Wilson took tea at Mr and Tuesday in Piéton 
” Mrs Earl Shruhb is visiting friends

!
at the

Scuttle Hole Hesr Lit ta■ il COLLIER'S MATE SAYS NOT
July 1st. Iff*to

Salisbury 
mo

Semes for Boy- and Girls, Men and 
Women. i)

Everybody Invited. No Charge.
The fo" lowing among other Well 

known brethren are expected be 
present : , Gi and Master Workman 
W. C. Mike! K.C ; Grand Recorder 
F. G lu wo- d ; Hon Brother Senator 
Corby ; Brother F. E O'Fiyntt ; brother 
W. N. Ponton, k c.

ALEX. MOORE
D. D.G.M.W., 
Quinte Dairict

lc.
K' Declare»

That He Could Not Have Drifted 
Into Way vt Storetad, Lett* 

Ship's First Mai# Says Coed

y was 
Ketcheson on

Kept on Course 
Court Is International.4

/
QUEBEC, June 17.—Evidence anr- 

PlifyingThe known contentions in re
gard to the cause of the disaster to 
the Empress of : Ireland at Farther 
Point in the St. Lawrence, on May 
18, waa brought eat at yesterday's

C^U. .hK,h. ,h,.
ond daughter ot Mr. T. Morton, he- tv _„ ”

sTfar the main arguments ot Cap- 
moV was J^St^ hév & M^- *»* Be°daU of the Empress that be 
ton. brother of tlm bride Mm Wa- stâtiontry when rammed by the terimLe^layed t£ wedding mareh; eoUler Stoahtad and et jthe owners of 
We all wish them « Mu and happy tita Collier that the Empress placed wedded life ' * *** . herself hi burnt of their vessel, which

We are all very glad to get the Indisputably ha. the right of way. 
Foxboro, June 15—Mr. and Mrs. shanee which we will on the 28th W»e only emphasised. Captain Ken- 

Watt were the guests ,o# Mr. and Mrs of- June to do away fwith the bar. We ?~_w**.on “*• v..°' t
6. Gay ft Madoc ,Junction bn Sunday hope the young men of our locality boms, and gave a straightforward ac- 

Miss Qra Shaw and her lady friend wiu do their best and put tbe whis- ®oe®t of. the events of the temoie 
of Niagara are spending their va- key curse out of our country morning Along the Unas of hie testl-
eatkxn at the former’s home Mr. and Mrs Wesley Maynes ahd. mony at the Mmouaki Inquest.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Wiokett and Mr. and Mrs, Will Maynes spent I Questioned by. Lord Mersey as to> 
ehildren visited ât the home of Mr. last Sunday at Mr. Angus Martin’s he stopped hie ship when he bad 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S of Belleville - | turned hla green light to that of the-
Hoard at Wallhridge last Sunday Misa Aggie Jones was the guest of Storstad In conformity with navtga- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher of Miss Mary Kennedy last Runday I tien rules, *e clatmgd he took the- 
Belleville were visitors at the home Mr. W. mBbury and Miss N. Em-'step as a safeguarding measure ow- 
ot Mr. and Mrs., ,Earl Sills on Sunday twry spent Sunday evening at ' Mr.; l*î to the fog. He éould not be got 

rrookstan. June 16-Strawberry I ’—-A—-- - Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and Charles Ketcheson** of Moira > ( by the lawyer for tBe- Stpretad, C. *L
ki_ u the order of the day in daughter were visitors at the home Mrs. Kingston of West Hunting-1 Height of New Tow, to admit thatS^^JhhorhoSd of Mrs. Frederick last Sunday don is spending a few weeks with j his boat could have drifted In front

A from here took in the $ iUTCT DnCG ♦ We Abe very much pleased to hear her sister, Mrs. R. Downey of the Storstad unie» the collier had
aneia.1 at Beulah. All report a very ♦ MELROSE * that Mr. Clarence Lang ,was success- Say Chapman, Just call on this, vi- changed her rouree aftev the fog hid

♦ ♦ tul in hfa recent examinations cinity if you want a good game of her from bim, *hleh contingency he
*^s May Chambers and Mrs, A ! Mrs. Harry Wiokett has returned baseball ; was of the opinion bad taken plaoe.

K1,”?wSÏ'1 8^“ “r T"*“*1
We” that WRJ ÈT?«1mpÆaL< Vvl^b^Tdû irwin and ** jo1hi F?at-^”ust ^£^1“b^ï ^

A number the friends of Misses ty has won the love and resnect of ePent e few days in Trenton re- Sunday • > the principal points arising out of theBlanche and Este lia Kilpatrick from £u with whom he came in contact rently w}11 K®rr an4 Master Willie testimony of Alfred Tuftenes, the
West Huntingdon took tea with them and we join in wsihinfe hub success Mrs: &mth and ohidren of Settle starting tor ^Veat ®rst officer of the Storstad, who was
Sunday evening and prosperity in his new home 816 visiting with Mra.vC. A Gardner tomorrow , > _ examined during the «afternoon. This

Mr. and Mrs Walter Wright and We also join in thanking Mrs Joib. Wew *** »lad to reP°rt ti»* MIr* . Frances spent last Srpn- witness also repeated the story that
mi„ Charlotte Wright of Stirling un for her kin dn^ni Opening her Floesie Boae >» hnproving day evening at Mr. M. Graman’s j Bmpress sailors refused tb go back In
visited their grand parents, Mr. and home at all-time? wi^ merited, Md 1F°^baÎLi8 the kadîn« »ame with Ibosta to °“ "*g* w.orJ a“CT
Mrs. James Kerr on Sunday her willingness to help in every way alL^eJhoys now “T at Mr. Clarence Miulletts once reaching the Storstad. Mr.

A number from our town intend possible J Mrs, Kilpatrick and daughter Grew Mrs. Addison Coulter of Foxboro is Height supplemented the evidence of
taking in the show in BelleviUe Mr. Henry Smith spent Sundav oaUed at faome of Bessi<' aPeûdin8 a few day« w*th her par- Tuftenes at the request of Lord Mer-

Mr and Mrs. Charles Smith and with friends at Marysville. Hethenngton on Friday last ents - sey by giving as his explanation of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose of Frank- a number of friends from Madoc J“'sT2flry Balld Jn ^Ae «M r,™LUl took tea with »he disaster a belief that the big Hner
ford passed through .our town on spent Sunday at the borne of Mr Methodist 8.S. room last Wednesday Mrs. Orookshanks last Sunday Sought she could cross the bow Of
Sunday Weese. a " after school and had a very pleas- ----- -♦------- the slow-going collier, that her helm •

Mr. and Mrs. Bray and family of a cordial invitation has been ex- ajnt time $100.06 IN GOLD was ordered ported by one officer and
Madoc visited Mrs. Sam Tummon on tended to the Melrose Epworth Lea- Mr and Mrs. B. Ketcheson and - , = , |tarboarded by another-, a suggested
Sunday last. Mr. Bray filled the pul- guc to visit Empey Hill League on da'u«'h^r Jessie visited friends at We will give one h^dred dollars ^ Bon(uglon ot orders that Captain Ken-
pit on Sunday morning in the ab- Thursday evening of this week Plainfældlast Sunday . '4aU Indignantly repudiated,
aence of our part*, Mr. Biek. 1 Mr. Caleb Garrison is spending a , MraJ?- Hethenngton returned home that euaO'otbe bemfited by Sa^geine N chapters Illustrating the hor-

! few weeks in eomnanv wifcK fh/sni from Toronto on Saturday last ac- bair tome. We are anxious to, ihave * ItT disaster were added by •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* diers at PetawawaP compared by her daughter, .Mrs, EP everyone try Sageine for we .̂ Çaptïa Kendalî In his testimony the
♦ * Mr. and Mrs. Oufrles Smith spent der and children v ‘U® moat startling being his description
♦ SIDNEY CROSSING ♦ 8unday UBder the parental roof. -------♦------- ^i*31 dlS00V®r®d- ^^eme x will ^ how a Bheet of flame burst from$ OIUNCf WWlJOIIlU ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Richard .Morden have ♦étttÉMtffttfftttHmtt* Iff), îîSf the Empress after she was rammed,

8»ne to spend the suüHber àt their "***""*»*»""+ « to MLX sKe to noW^-' ^e prow of the collief evidently
Sidney Crossing, June 13-Tbe cir- * MADOC JUNC. J tei4hle in Sv^f a?d Ss "id ut Penetrating ^th-ough to her

! Chit tea 'held at Aikeito’ church for ------- -------- - ♦ ♦ der a guarantee to please. A large e”- Jhe^irst a^hœtic account wan
the Sidney circuit last night tvAS* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ bottle of Sageine costs hut fifty cents also given of a dl?^!ain.g .S06”®
well attended and a most enjoyable Madoc Junction ^Master Jack Sari?* Be sure to go to F. C. Clarke’s drug . seted when^Capta, „ L, An.
evening spent by aU. A splendid pro- J PAR R VT MP, PT ATP* of Trenton is spending his uncle store for other stores don’t 'have ®erge of a collapse m VP f
gram was given by the following » LAKKY1NÜ rLALE* Mr. Frank Series Sageine. * idera®n of *^® Annarentlv
talent—The Sidney Harmony Club, » ..................... ♦ Mra. Smith of Madoc spent Sunday I^?®r*ntatn ^mdali was taken’
Mrs. Cook, soloist, Miss Alice Bell *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ with friends here. ' ------*------- j until Capta n Kendall was taxen
and Edna Rohlin, elocutionists, also Carrying Place,-Mr and Mrs D Mise Pearl Harris of Bannockburn CMTUI IQIAQTIf1 DAI IV ' hart^mmed himMtos DolIyMoon and Mr, Frank . .Rowe "and famUy spent Zdaywith to visiting her sister Mrs. Fmdlay tN IHUOlAO I lU KALLY ^ J^ed wh le CapuT AnSe”
Spafford in a couple of duets. During Mr Bussell 1 - Pollard _ .._ et IUU =peeu, wnue
the evening Mr. Frank Knight read Mjss C, Adams spent Sunday after- Bev, E. A Tonkin occupied the FOR MR ftlNfil AIR -sen contended that t$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street ga appropriate address and Mr. F. A. 1 ï>oon at Mr. Bathbun s pulpit on Sunday afternoon and gave * U» lYlH. OlllULMIIl fault. coula ^ secured

— *0+1 îSpafford presented Mr. ChAe Massey Mr. George Taylor spent Saturday sm excellent address ; there was an. Mr. Sinclair Iheld a most en thus* L ,« *a»*imnnv of the two wit-11 500-Frame house, Gre*t 8t. Jam- „f Wall-bridge with a beautiful gold m Wellington P T unusually jarge congregation as \ y£[c feting m Canterbury Hall, i ^‘hLrTv^da? as to toe whls-
ee Afreet watch on behalf of ,the Si<hiey quar-, The people here are very glad to many .thought it was Mr. Tonkin’» Trenton at which there ,was a large blown by the vessels, though

a M k . Al,.r. Htr„t t?rly boaiS **..7^* V has beken welcome Rev, C. G. Williams back l farewell sermon attendance. The ladies were very discovered” hen examin-
_ Solid brick bouse, Albert Street, all the recording steward for- a number for another vear Mrs. Arthur Andrews returned much in evidence emnbastoimr the Lord Mersey aiscovereawneuewcodera ^nveniences hot water heat of years. Proceeds of ,th? evening $43 A number of young men of this from Trenton on Thursday fact that in this campon it is a toJcatinl that

?£üL etoc- tag. small barn, lot «0 feet front. Mrs. D. Hyde was delegate from vicinity left Sunday afternoon to Several from here .attended the question that appeals to them, and was ‘ftonoed and had im-
sadM, modern convealMices^elec- {tlW,_^even.r0om frame house and Aikens’ auxiliary to the Branch epefld two weeks at Petawawa camp service in Stirling «to Sunday even- has a close relation tothe home I in order-i££r- store, barn and drive-shédto Large meeting of the W.M6. At Trenton. V ^d Mrs. H. Bathbui s^ent tog and heard an exceUent sermon Bev, Dr. MaTavtoh fkld

walk SSL lot Closc 10 G- T" B’ 8tatlon ?B Mfa- Geo G-um represented the Bay- Sunday at Mr. J. Marvin’s JHerman Bennett who has been ^ ot the Dominion Alliance was to go •I°w l“®ad: .-k-nwledeed’
Ad^ toVhriM Md St-Charles Street Good grocery lo- side auxiliary A numberfrom here attended the seriously ill all winter was able to and delivered a most 1m-1 ™Utoirotob£

cation Good terms. Apply to Bev. Mr Johlin to the Bays,de pas- circua at BeUeville < take a little drive last week and we L.eseive ^ convincing address. He that though he knew acolU*ion to be
Yeomans, 29 Bndge St Whelan A Yeomans 28 30, J-2 tor for the coming three years and Mtos I. Stoneburg, Miss L. Rowe, hope will soon be around again was followed by Rev^V. P. Rogers, Sevl^h/ft* not^Ul^ft^^
Double brick hows, Mill Street lately $U*t>-Fu.e 7 room frame house with Rev. Sharpe will he m charge of the Miss F. Sweetman and Misses Mar- Mrs. J. Bennett of BellevUle and B * Rev. w, A. Banner, Bev. A. H. them In the fog. It was not till «term,

remodelled up-to-date with full gas and water ip house good large Sidney circuit ’ via spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. Irwin of Foxboro visited Mr PoBter the Captain of the Salvation bad 0CCB17,<!*1 .^.Svhnnri* -n-n« riven
plumbing and hot water heating, lot with shade trees on South St The infant son of My. and Mrs. Mtos P. Humphrey and Mrs. E. Bennett last week Armv and the candidate Applause the watertight bulkheads ww given,,electric light and gas, large stable- Charles Street and Mrs Harry Spaf ford to seriously Mrs. S. Pioeleft Monday for her —— apdT.p- ^ Wch'
suitable for lively or boarding stable „ ! ÜI and there to toot much hope of his new home in Trenton * ..................................... ................ ................ pears that mway who came to the béen exposed to the sea
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen »1500-New 2 story, t.room frame Teoavery m^tinh to ah uncertain mood went1 The speed which Lord Mersey dl-
& Yeomans. house elcctnn light and water, large Mr. Thomas local agent vof the Lon- ---------------- ♦ TUriMJCDTlDC ?^!v ^.vto Ro^ll wTs reeled the morning proceedings ite*

mt, South St Charles Street ^ Mutual Insurance (X and Mr. . 1 THOMASBURG iSLid wto leontinued during the afternoon, his,
$1,000—East Moira Street. Frame . Kellar of Toronto inspector for the *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ...........................  n«rht* a3>A Bowell should win i„rdghlp gummarlly shutting off ex-

nouse, 6 rooms, summer kitchen. Anew 8jroom . .. ht . same were the guests of Mr Judson \X7AT T RRinm - amination that seemed to be super-
electric light and gas for cooking conveniences. and fas Kelley on Thursday. • WALLBRIDGE Thomasburg June 15-The crops ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE l$^oue
ill in first class repair. IuB size oeme“^ worth Mrs. Will Foster of -New Ontario ________________ -....... ........................ _e looking fine in this locality ^The ... I The enquiry Is remarkable for the-

. -, . minutes from Front Street on Norm » t after a visit with ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< are iooKmg une in UWflAll persons ihavmg claims agianst I f for time*Fine up-to-date frame house on Great , h 8treet ™ Dome alter a visit witn , ram whaon was so needed showered £ t of David Albert Cornell ,act P™ W‘W ^
8t James Bt., large verandah, hard- friends here Wallhridge-The summer meeting of down Sunday last amid thunder and of ^ village of ShannonvUle in » British Judge is chairman of
wood floors throughout, electric a bargain block of 12 lots on Sidney . Mrs. Shar^ who has beMi s^nd- ^ Inatitute Was held at I lightning, which did a great deal of ^“c^unty of Hasttogs who died the Canadian commtsslon and Butler
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan street Wm^tonJm to her *** ®£ Mrs- A E. Lane, June 10 damage. Nothing was damaged in ^°^Ma“ Rested to ASP^1’
anti Yeomans. *«50 cash SmaU frame house and Kï'wryw K^W Mrs. Greer of Hamilton gave a talk tins locality^. _ . send particulars of their claims duly leading one section of the lntfflay

$2,100—Alice Street, 2 Story - frame *®iot, Lingham Street ^ and Mrs. Ned Vandervoort of «^“St^ptog Stmies to Hea1^ BeYftviU^sbfnt a^8 days^t M°r verified to the undersigned, ^oBcitors conducting the caaAfor
house 10 rooms, electric light and fl oo-Eight-rocmed solid brick Port Hope visited Us. father, Mr. W ^ v cou1^1 p™flt by' M“8 for the estate on ,or before the 22nd Xcted ^‘
aU modern conveuiencs. '^housm pmf"ofrCommercia, St on week. f-e^go «J B^nd Perrys wii8on ^ ^ ^ cfM! ^wMch date ether parties affected.

$750—Frame house with large lot Warhan St, three large tote, finMt ^^ t^ tevere electrical storm p^nts. There were 50 ladies motl»er, Mra Wm. Downey, one day t t iH £ed
West side Yeoman. Street. view o the bay and harbor in the ?t Jemed badîv Posent. After the addresses a dainty last week » fh2 adlintotratrix has had notice. „ „

ho aaa n , ... city here out eve wry one see- lundi of ice cream and cake was Mr. George fiherrm spent last Sun- tx . * aa Bpiipviiip tliia 19 Hi dav of Befmreed Ssy One Hundred Hsve$2,000- 2 story, f room brick hoqpi i gOO-On Sinclair St., fine 7-room frightened. , »rved day with Mr. Ed Carter, of Gilead riBat<eda* Bellev>»'e this 19th day of KsfugeesBay xmo
near Albert College. Easy Terms house, with verandah, large Mr. Ed Vermilyea and men were Quite a number from here attended Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Welsh of Moira zx.pr yxn DIAMOND & O’FLYNN I , - - * . .
and hanay to G.T.H. lot and About 70 foot frontage putting up the Dodd and St rubbers . irouit lawn a^iaj at the Aikens’ took dinner at Mr. L. Carleton’s last ° Block L Belli- ATHENS, Greece, June 17. -Greek

ItM 00-Eive acre block near Albert ^ areSged. Apply to Whelan l^htntog Friday • ■ X^Lda^lSs ’ forks’, ^Tt^Z'JZT^
College, just outside city limits For & Yeomans. jl-3tdltw a1^ of^vfolrt to the ln« thy Progr»™ reoordtog stew- Mr. and Mrs^ James Bateman of e. E. A ComeU, Administratrix, m^5W«?^îoÔ Greeks Grinding

mm-VM Brick a™-. M» W*.t„ tod, or , SSL lot toe Go). riE/.tt r Et t ÎT-2 d.',’. = “T““ “ “l«™ 1

M Ok -.«O- ’“TbA’ÏÆ 5' Sr '.SrAt^Sb^StJSS S? '4South Front street about 80 tootaQd Mrs. Judson KeUey on Sunday by l^r, (Rev) tias. institute at Boelin last Wednesday. Stwrh iT. btoodôï coogtitotiow fôWUàll ffié luMÜFv
IF room briek house, corner Bleeoker frontage with two hcu»^ *nd oth-j Mrs- W. Wtorn of[ Bayskk,4s q^te sort .S’ite to- ;Mr. and Mrs Ç. Campbell of Belle- ^ to^derte^ It you Key are «üdio hare besn MsUted

Ave., and Myers St. bath, electric er buddings. 1 , seriously Ul.Dr. Richards of Belle ^ Columbia. S|he Mid Ylÿ®caW*d ®n Miss A Fisher one day ma»t take internal remedies. HaU’s "hy the Turkish police. All the te-
%ht, gas, city water and spring $200 each-Burnham Street. 6 lets, ville is in attendance M Mr, Reddick have spent five years Usé week "" OtArrh Core n taken internally, 2nd habitants, most of whom
wcin. Two large buiidii.g lots and 42x132. ■ sd4 >Irs Geo. ^nuiton and Mr., ^ thjem there; Mfs, Henry Blakely and children, acts directly upon the blood and mu- Qraeks, fled, }®aJ1Jl|A^heh- fcoWb1
first class barn. Good terms Ap- gig r,er foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon- end Mrs. B. Reid pt ThurlOW spent aD?“^ T jrassey ahd.Mr* C. j. Mai- spent last week at Mr, 0. Mullett’s tous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Curs Isrbehind tBêûl, Ihd 3iSQQ Of tnem have 
plv Whelan A Yeomans. aid Avenue. Sunday last with Mr. ^hd Mrs Wm. ! ^ attended the branch meeting of of Moira • — ' not a ouack mediciBS. It wgs reached Aüdn)kh Théy declare ttiat

$2700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St, . Hamilton . ' wjhfS at Trente» last week I Mr. WilUatfl Btown of Lodgefoom | cribed ty on* of the best phyydclaos the ko4lU of the maariicred PdOpte
Hot water heating, and electric $350—Albert Street 60x100, West Bev. Ë. Howard read the pastoral ”rg Luther Tuckerto-visiting her spent a few daÿs at Mr. M. Mor- in this country for years and Is •’•fSfe thfown mto wells. The refugees,
light, full plumbing, large bam end side. v address from the Bay -pf Quinte Con- . _ Mr Reod kf Marmora who ton’s last week regular psescription. It is composed many of whom Were suffering fromhen house. Good term*, Apply to $10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, N#th ferenoe at the evening service at poor health | Mrs. Crookshanks took in the W.M. of the best tonics known", combined wounds, were In a state of starvation,
Whelan And Yeomans. of Bridge. White's, whichwasmuch .appreciated w.Mj®i Tmet^at the church .on S. convention at Trenton last Wed- with the best- blood purifiers, acting on their arrival at SalontkL

$1CW SLlCgAs°vrater sj^ba^T^lSO $1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and An <** that,ia P1rized were^pre^t^Mr^^evV^as^1^^ MisZ L Blakely and Miss Darling perfect combination of Se two In-

gATiSSV-wi-i. - Sfzs* -01 r .-s ^tntase^ Fru*r •“ tÆT.,,"»:5‘*a,'ssrÆk‘
lMe9- 7 ish ove, tl, ?°. It was pu ! Jère served at toe A football match will take place be- Send for testimonials tree.

up to meet th ot a small ec-, Refreshments re tween Thomasburg and Zions’ Hill F. J. CHENEY & ,CO„ Props., To
Uon, but as soon as its merits be- «ose j . MasseV had the misfor-1 Miss Sarah Holbert of Moira is ledo, O.
came known it bad a whole conti- Mr. . • broken ’ spending a week at Mr. J. Brown’s 8o4d by Druggists, price 75c.
xxtot for » fWA and it to now known Wne^® this ®ek”we hope he wiH I On Wednesday, June 10, a very Take, Bail’s FamUy PUW

mA prized throughout this hemls- ope 7 - . pretty wedding was solemnised at stlpatiee.
pbera There U nothing equal to it. soon be around again.

Liberal Convention
A convention ot tbe Liberals ot the Provincial 

Riding of
18w2t

WEST HASTINGS
will be held In the Rooms of the Hastings Liberal Club (over 

Sinclair's Store), Belleville,
McQuaid spent Monday

!I FOXBORO
pru. Stella Rushnell to visiting her at Fish Lake

___ Miss Pearl McKimim, of Latta Mrs. Geo. Feunemore to visiting
Mr and Mrs. Blake Sharpe offline friends in Rochester 

«nd Mr Ernest Moore and Miss E Visitors from London, England arc
<"e"n ». a«„.

Miss Mary Roete and Mr. Harry ben Noxon had the misfortune to 
Lee of BeUeville were quietly 'mar- fall and break his eoUar bone on 
tied on Wednesday, June 17th Monday^ Qumber FHend.’

yearly meeting here on Saturday and 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ackerman and 
Mrs. Howard Bowerman spent Fri
day at Bast Lake

Thursday, June 18th, 1914, at 2 p.m.
to take what action may be deemed proper in view of the coming 
provincial elections.

All Liberals cordially invited to attend. "~Vf*
HENRY PRINGLE,

President.
M. WRIGHT,

Secretary.

iCROOKSTON

Abolish the Bar!
Citizen’s Temperance 
Mass Mee t i n g

i

Wf

A meeting ef the Citizens of BellevUle will be held! in the City
Ball, on - ■

Thursday Evening, June 18th
Come end hear stirring addresses an this great question now before 

the people of Ontario.
The speakers wiU be Rev. W. G. Clarke, Rev. F. S Dowling cf Deseroofco, 

Mr. R. J. Graham and Mr. D. V. Sinclair, the temperance Candidate for West 
Hastings.

Mr. J. W .Johnson has been asked to be i resent and add. ess tbe me -ting.
All Are Welcome—Men and Women

Meeting at Gilbert’s School House 
Friday Evening, June 19tb

A meeting m the interests of tbe Tempera ice Candidate for West Hastings 
will be held at Gilbert’s School House Friday evening, June 19th.

Speakers will be Rev. C. E. Howard, Bay side, Mr. A. E, Bailey and Mr. 
D. V. Sinclair, the temperance candidate for West Hastings.

As ihn great issue is of vital interest to every borne, the ladies are most 
cordially invited to all ineetiogs.

$3,000—Two story briek, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five mitmt- 
ea from Front Street, close' to Oct- 
avia Street School.

Whelan & Yeomans
Real Estate Agents 

-Oiler lor Sale the Following I

HOUSES FOB SALE

GREEKS ARE MASSACRED.

1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 
brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to WnelaD 
& Yeomans. jl-3tdltw
$2.500 00—Fine eolid brick house on 

Albert Street, oheaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Hyde 

Trenton and Mr. and Mrs. P. Mey
ers of Bayeide were" guests of

■
»

i

Hew Cabinet Bustaliffl,
PARIS, June 17.—The new French 

Cabinet, formed on June IS by Rene 1 
Virtual, survived Its first contact 
i Itb the Chamber of Deputies. A mo- 

Involving the confidence ot tbe 
Chamber tn tbe Ministry waa adopted 

M bff a vote of $12 to 18$.

—

Advertise in The Ontario .a|
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“-'county council. 25c Cotton Dress Goods
for 15c

U Tji31Jl

r ♦
TO CRACK. ♦s*4 Continued from page Z.♦. n ♦ 1 It intemperance is an ♦ 

1 ♦ evil and it cannot toe denied, ♦
♦ how can anyone justify him- ♦
♦ self in working and voting ♦
♦ for its license!

of assessments Iri towns,- townships 
end villages in the County ol Hast- 

. logs between the first day. of Febru- 
# ry and the first day1 of July

2 If men become intemper- ♦ No W7-‘To Maa«se the a«aes»«n^Jta 
ate under local prohibition, as ♦ °<-tbe l<**1 municipalities within the 
antis are always affirming, ♦ 
how many more would become ♦ 
ao under license and how much ♦ 
more debauched would th 7 be- 4 
come with restriction 
moved!

MUSLINS 10c YARDExceptional values in wash Dress - 

Goods—Vestings, Crepes, Dress Ducks 

Bedford Cords, etc. .white and color

ed, plain and in up-to date designs, 
We secured these at a bargain price 

toy clearing the whole lot and offer 

you while they last, high grade 25c 

wash goods, your choice Yd. 15 CENTS

* /s This is another special, fine quality 
muslins, white grounds with bhek 
figures, black and blue grounds’-'i h 
white figured' designs

CLEARANCE PRICE 10c YARD

County .of Hastings 
No 748—To levy, .certain rates for 

current purposes
No 748—To grand the privilege to 

. the Northern Mutual Telephone As- 

. aoeiation to erect poles (and cStringi 
^ . wirerf thereon for- telephone purposes

3 Since theft is still prac- ♦luP?,iT Count* roada in Marmora
tised, in spite of all legisla- ♦ t aii? ■LaKe . .
tion against it, why not li- ♦ . Tummon-Gunter-Ihat the cfiair- 
cense people to steal, just as 4 .ma*» aad. ^Permtendent of roads he 
the advocates of the open bar ♦ i-mtroct^ to spend the grant of $300 
would Ucense that whichsteals ♦ by the CIS for the purpose
reputation, means and pri- ♦ o^tterung conditions where the Û 
vileiredi I IB. crosses the county road at MoiraTUeged? - ♦ and Lake —Carried.

4 Summing the license avs- I . McLaren-Moore-That Mr i lO’- tem stillwzuimies in Belli- ♦ Keefe be granted a. free licence to sell range of good colors to select from
ville and it should continue ♦ coal °il. a?dthat tha ™°-
to toe necessary to, furnish 4 r.ey.-paid for the years licence be re-

♦ patrons for the bar whatfam- ♦ .fu^d , ...
♦ ily is ready to furnish a regu- 4 a^-J°urned untl*
♦ lar customer—say the father ♦ 4t ^ p m-
♦ .or one of the boys over 15 *
♦ years of age? N
♦ 5 Granted that it is a duty ♦ v 01den ^ ,
♦ to inculcate self-control in * Vory quaint was the custom revjv-
♦ ourselves and others, then who * ;
♦ can justify setting a trap for ♦
♦ those in whom such control is ♦

]4 still imperfect.

6 “What would Jeftus do?” >
♦, This is always a Christian’s 4
♦ concern. Would He vote, for ♦
♦ the open bar! Don’t be de- ♦
♦ ceived. “A good tree cannot ♦
♦ bring forth evil fruit.” any ♦
♦ more' than a good voter.

♦ “When it comes to the vote ♦
: ♦ most mçn will rise - above the ♦
♦ prejudices of party and will be 4
♦ true to the dictates of
♦ science and to the known
♦ right rather than to the ill- ♦ <
♦ advised impulse of a. moment.” 4
♦ —Bov. E. C. Currie. <• 4

♦

S

CUTLERY SPECIALS \re-

i: Paring Knives wtih keen egd> ’,c 
Kitchen Knives, 61-2 inch fine -t el 

I blade, on sale 10c
Butcher Knives, broad 8 inch blade 

Sheffield make, on sale 15c 
Table Knives with celluloid handi s 

special each lOo

If >

:K
CHOICE GINGHAMS f21-2c YARD-»

uIr-
lit

!♦ Beautiful fine quality in fashion

able checlf and stripe patterns, a wide CARVING SETS*
♦ French steel carving knife, 

black handle, fork to match, 50c a t, 
on Sale 15 CENTS

withA ♦
♦ 18c yard on sale 121-2 centsr
♦

• —7— December

McIntosh Bros.piy **f
—y ■

j Daniel Seblre, whose election ae- 
‘ member of the Royal Court of Jus- 

tlce at Guernsey for the Island of 
* Alderney was annulled because he 

had been sentenced to a term of Im
prisonment some years ago. Mr. 
Seblre knelt bareheaded at the en
trance of the court house and raised 
a “clameur de Haro” against a fresh 
election being held. This cry of Haro 
Is an old Norman cry for help which 

— is still legally respected In the Chan
nel Islands. Recourse to the custom, 
however, is exceedingly rare, the last 
occasion being two centuries ago. 

» The cry runs, "Hare! Haro! Haro! 
Ti me a l’aide, mon prince, on me fait 
Z . tort” (Haro! Haro! Haro!

aid, my prince, a wrong is being done 
! me), and when it has been made all 
proceedings against the crier must 

w be stopped until the matter has been 
thrashed out by the courts. It acts 
as a kind of Interim injunction, and 
Is strictly observed by the inhabi
tants of the islands.
“Haro” Is popularly derived as com
ing from “Ha! Roilo! ” a direct ap
peal to Rollo, the first Duke of Nor- 
mandy, but It Is probably simply an 
exclamation to call attention, like 
“Here!”

SMITH HARDWAREv” CO.THE

314 Front StreetpsE :Nothing is of more practical use or more 
appropriate to the season " 
of the celebrated See Our Window.

•*v-

Alaska Hammocot THREE useful articles for

25cTo my fEveryone by this time knows of the merits of this summer ne
cessity, because it hat. become, in a very’ short while, an an 
solute necessity. It has rapidly sprung into prominence, dis
placing the old-tint»*, uncomfortable and unstrviceable ham
mock, at a very small increase in price.
Of very timely interest, there, is this announcement concern
ing them. The> description below gives some idea ot this 
remarkable value : *

Hammocot with pressed steel trame, with canopy 
top, chains, spiings, cushion, wind shield for. 
back and sides, side shields having 2 pockets 
magazines. Complete set-up, finished in heavy 
brown canvas 3

V
♦

Think upon the menace of 4
♦ the open bar. What interest 4 

\_4 in the public weal, it implies ! 4
♦ What a reflection upon the ♦ 

. sanity, and moral force and 4 
y 4 judgment of the electorate I * 
l 4 —Con.
, ♦ ♦
l 4 The bar is an economic loss ♦ 
I 4 and has forfeited long ago its ♦

♦ right to live”—A business man ♦
♦ from Owqn Sound, where the ♦
♦ struggle for temperance -has ♦
♦ been keen, was doing business ♦ 

. ♦ recently with a firm in To- ♦
♦ ronto, and in their __
♦ talk said to the .manager 

, .♦ the firm, “I didn’t vote 
'♦ local option,’’and he was there- *
♦ upon treated to a rebuke ♦
♦ which ran thus—“I ath sur- ♦
♦ prise that :you, and employer ♦
♦ of labor, should have had
♦ little
♦ as to
♦ tain an institution that re- ♦
♦ fleets ~ discredit upon citizen- ♦
♦ ship, that .will separate \a man ♦ 
4 from his money and.leave no ♦
♦ equivalent, that will jeopard- 4
♦ ize the well-being and
♦ fort of his family, and anni- ♦
♦ hilate the possibility of their ♦
♦ rising to better circumstances” 4
♦ To this the man replied, as~ ♦
♦ many another might, “I did ♦ 

not think of it in that way” 4
4 “Then you should have,” - was 4 
4 the quick retort of the busi- 4 
4 ness manager. He well 
4 presses the business 
4 point of view.
♦ - . 4

♦ ♦♦44444444444

it Bottle Furniture Polish 
Can Special Cleanser 
Tin Dust Pan

The word

10c
45c

I ALL FOR A QUARTERExcept tile Mayor.
Foote, the English comedian, one 

day dined at a country Inn and the 
landlord asked how he liked his fare.

“I have dined as well as any man 
In England," said Foote.

“Except the mayor," cried the 
landlord.

"I except nobody," said he.
“But you must!” screamed the 

host.
“I woq’t!"; ^
“You must!"
At length a petty magistrate took 

Foote before the mayor, who observ
ed that it had been customary In that 
town for a great number of years 
always to “except the mayor," and 
accordingly fined him a shilling for 
not conforming to ancient custom. 
Upon this decision, Foote paid the 
shilling, at the same time observing 
that he thought the landlord the 
greatest fool in Christendom- 
the mayor.

:

general 4 
of 4 

for 4 SMITH HARDWARE CO.THE

$17.00
SO ♦

interest in your town ♦ 
sèek* to main- ♦Hammocot with chain, spring wind shield tor 

back and sides, made precisely the same as the 
one mentioned above, except for trame and can
opy. Price

ii

Mr. T. Ramsey’s 
Academy Front S .

$10.50 00m 4 Ten piece orchestra at T. Ramsey’s 
Academy, Wednesday evening, April 
22nd. Sills’ orchestra will furnish the 
music. Ladies 15c, Gents 35c. Will held 
classes Wednesday and Saturday

A visit to our new department on thedFourth 
floor, when you need anything for the verandah, 
will prove indeed profitable.

ixcept

ex- 4 
man’s 4S=

4
-1I .4

-
fet

KETCHESON & EARLE ♦ 1

Mind you, when we say we 
have the BEST $15.00

C.I.C. Concert.

" A delightful entertainmetft 
given last evening under the Class- 
in-the Corner auspices in the par-* 
tors of Holloway Street church. There 
was a large attendance. Mrs.
Terex is teacher. “The program 
as follows—

Hyçm
Prayer and remarks by ,Bev. A R. 

Sanderson 
Instrumental 

Woodley
Solo—Miss Hazel Woo ton 
Reading—Miss Helena Gwdanier 
Duet—Mrs. Sanderson and 

Rankin
Instrumental—Miss L Sweetman 
Solo—Miss Moran 
Reading—Miss Laura Bateman 
Song—C.I.C.
Refreshments

J was

1 Blue
Serge

—MEEK Hw3E JL it Wm
was

For Sale
Good feed wheat also first patent 

flour from number one Manitoba hard 
wheat. bran .short» and barley .meal 

Wm H. Linghom, Cannifton Mills

FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP HOSES 1 SHRUBS!! TREES ! ! 1
Anybody wanting) help of any kind Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, Dah- 

or persons looking for employaient can Use, Paeomies, Phlox, everything for 
secure information by applying to D garden end cemetery. Fruit Trees, 
J Fairfield, il3 Coleman 3t. Phone Berry PUnta, Grape», etc. Belleville

M-6, ltdw Nurse ris». Phone *18.

solo —Miss Keitha
It'S

Suit460 Mrs.aU/Mcw^Ijt—

Farm tor Sale
West half loi sixteen, first conc.-s- 

kion.Tovnatip Huntingdon, mile west 
of Roslio One hundred acres, good 
trauié house Bam and tesemvnt, 
well watered Apply to .las. Hawkins 
Stir linge JH. *tw

FARMERS, ATTENTION

Saving purchased the Tile yatd of 
the late Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be In pedtteu to asRidy you Tile wants 
for ine corning season made ny all 
new1 and up-to-date machinery and the 
clay that has stood the test for thv 
ty years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

Contracte taken for Ditching.

BASEBALL io Belleville, we mean 
what we say, and we 
invite a comparison ot 
value. This is a pop
ular price and we sell 
them at a very close 
margin of profit, 'and 
we know there is no
thing in the city to 
touch them at the 
price.

A very interesting game of base
ball was played last Thursday even
ing between the Grand Trunk Jrs. 
and Ed Thomas’ Ponies, the former 
team proved too fast for the Ponies 
|u>wever and in; spite of some unfair 
decisions on the part of the .base um
pire the G.T. Juniors won the game 
jby the neat score of 4-3. Line up —
G.T.R. Juniors 

C Bowen 

L. Boyle 

C. Boyer 

F. Deacon 

J, Casey 

F McDonald

Blaze In Basement.
Fire at nine o’clock this morning 

broke out in a dwelling at Dufferln 
Avc. and Bridge 8t corner, but little 
damage was dime. The residence is oc 
copied by Mrs. Phillips and owned by 
Dr. Caldwell. In some manner some 
carpets and rags caught fire in the 
basement. The firemen responded and 
by throwing out the burning 
terlal extinguished the blaze 
out use of water

\
■V

Farmers' Institute Picnic
The Bast Hastings Farmers’ and 

Women’s Institutes will hold their 
basket Picnic in Hall’s grove 

Latta, on Tuesday, June 23rd. After 
frW annual meeting, Mr. F. D. Sha
ver, Toronto, will give an address on 
«The Boy and the Colt.” Mr. A D. 
McIntosh of Stirling is expected to 
be present. Bring your baskets and 
spend a pleasant day. Everybody wel
come. Executive —Alex Moore, Mrs. 
B. Couison, Miss Alice Long, H. & 
Tucker. < JU-2tw

D-18-6ui i?

i?Farm For Sale or Sent
104. acres ol clay loam in the Town

ship of Athol Cou ity of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry V alley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
Implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
water, never failing spring in lane. R 
M. D. daily Possession at onee. For 
turtheit information write.. Grant Val- 
leau, R. M. 1)., No. 2, Consecon. Ont

'
k1-

Ponies ma-
with-(Catcher 

First Base
M. Patterson

C. Hampton 

■> G. Sanford
Fashionable “At-Home.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker, 
the host and hostess at a fashionable 
“at home” at their residence last 
evening

Second Base
were

3rd Base <

Short Stop
,

Pitcher 

Center Field

A Quincey 

! G Lynch 

T Hunter

4-Stray Cow * FOR SALE
Came onto my premisM lot 21, Con. _ Tyendlaaga

a ^^w%w^^a« ^ny a“j ! l5UhTu^^nd tL^e^wS: *****

P Jll-3tw rural mati. Apply W. G. Hut-
Perty. Daniel Hunt._________ tman GUaad Ont. T. F. W.

BIRTH
ARGENT-Qn June 16th to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Argent, 178 Pinnkcle St., 
: a son.

Look where you dike---Be, as particular as you like— 
Showithem to whom you like—And you will buy here

7. H. ' Hunter
Left Field

W. GreenH. MeBlrath
. Right Field DIED.yf goes N. Phillips

Farm For Sale BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE umpire -» ^-E. ^
In the 8th concession of HiUier oe, %nd Mineral* at aU kinds teat- -----------------  ,

Township. Prince Edward County, 6]^ end ,wyed Samples sent by w. 0, Mlke| ia in Maxhhank today
miles from the Village of Wellington, I eell w Kxpress will receive, prompt 444 ,
containing ISO acres, 4 acres ortiiard, i attention, all results guaranteed. Of- Messrs Frank McDonald and Cecil 
20 acres timber, well fenced and wa- fice endYLxboretory corner of Bleeek- Holloway tspeHt Sunday In Oobourg 
tend, In good state #>f cultivation, 12 er end Victoria Avenues, East Belle- +4+
room brick house, bam 50x74, well vllle TelcDbeo,- IW. Mr Ballman, Mr. Goldman of Roeh-
finiehed stables, drive house and oth- , - ; ■ j.-iTT 'ester, and Mr Garnett Wilson, for-

to a. e can». ” V tfcdr -lout** »• ther

DUMINIE —In Belleville, on Satur
day, June 18th, 1014, .Matilda Dum- 
inie, beloved wife of Angus Domin
ie, aged 54 years.

Card of Thanks _
Mr Aigu Dominie and family wish 

to tiwuk their many .friends for thtii 
kir.drjesz during the illness and sad be
reavement in the toes of wife and mo

Oak Hall
flee, Hot*

------ ’ . •

PERSONAL
Joseph L. Delaney

Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Child
ren’s Panamas and Straw Hats 
Cleaned and Blocked Latest 
Styles.

Phone 797
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l! FUNERAL OFFERINGS 1 
I LATE MRS. DUMINIE WHAT THE GERERAI Great Bargains

For The Ladies
STREET DRAIN 

CRITICISED ASSEMBLY ACCOMPLISHEDThe following is the flower and mass 
offering of the late Mrs Angus Dum- 
inic :

FLOWER OFFERING
Major Wills said the walks on the pillar—Family 

south side Were in the shade and Cu* Flowers—Mr and Mrs. Fred 
held the ice tin Minuter, which might Deberry i Mr and Mrs. Jas. Dues- 
make it unsafe berry; Mr and Mrs. Waller Seule ;

Engineer Evans .will look into the ^ 3olln Uoblin and family; Mr. and 
problem i I >ir8 fl. A. Sanford ; Mr. and Mrs. 1).

Aid. Duckworth asked U it iwas and Mrs. W. Poste j Mr.
intention ot the council do put anew and j4rs ja8- chapman; Miss Dolly
furnace in the city hall building. He mim violet Wilson Rev A. S. Herr presented the foUowlfall There was presen* six mission-

3s ^ — . s rirris ssr
r Mayor Wills said this was a ques- Mre Getald Graham The Grand Assembly of the Presb, • mCntS they had received Lq their
tion well worth consideration , ^r3 ja8. gcott lerian Church in Canada, recently.held work Rev. 8. A. Fraser, of Trinidad;

band be engaged for» series of con- The council then adjourned for one Mr and Mrs. J. Duminic. ^ Woodstock, was in the opinion of Rev J. A. Scritogcour, of British ,Gui-
certs during the summer; that the half ihour to await a report of Aids. Alr rad Mrs. Oliver Bolien. ^ ■ a patron t0 know, ««’ D. F. Smith, of Central

, McFee and WalBtndge as to a con- XI- aI,d Mrs. Jas. Nicholson ... . India : Rev Lu Young, .of Korea; Hev.chairman of m r et •ha e n * ference with tlhe Trenton Electric Co r ana Mrs. Joe. Duesberry thé best yet ; it waa a notable as- Al w. Lochcad, Honan; Dr. J. Mac
cssary repairs completed at police regarding Front and Bridge street Mr George O’Neil seinbly inyonfi of attendance: Meet- donald..of South China ; and Bev Dim
station as per tender of A. F. Lazier ; Mr Patrick O’Neil ing as it. did in a small city, the com- call jjacleod, ot Formosa The latter
that the agreement of contract be- .... ,u„,a »», ws Hum ink* miaaioners were not) attracted by out- 6Peaker annealed with a Christiantween Richard Btapley and the city LIGHTING STREETS , Mrs 3^8D^>^nié and Miss Ruby sidq engagements It waS notable to Highlanderis terror for men to go to
for the collection of garbage for the The council resumed after one half rjumime securing as Its moderator a „ man of p^rmosa It was a notablef
present year be completed and ac- adjournment and as ,the light- ___outstanding ability ux the person of ^ those who heard tho soul-etirring
cepted by the oouncil; that thf j yw «bylaw iwas not ready in one ! e_s__ a tl„ «J 1 Dr Herridge of .Ottawa, who prçsid- addresses of these men afire lor God
chairman of light and the chairmen pert, it mtàt not «introduced. Aid. Me-! LllgLPAI US-1 || ed over the deliberations of the court wjii r.ot soori forget it
of gas be a committee to look after peCi moved .seconded by Aid. Wall- I UIsLllrll- 11LLU with ui-usual dignity and grace Thé ex-1 m,c Rebate or. Church Union was
street lighting bridge “That the Hydro Electric Coni I • -r ■■mVCUII 1 C 6,6,116 kindness shown the Assembly by pœaiblyî .the matted which aroused

A communication was read .from W. mission be requested to. igivé a® esti-I fl I {s|D K Y 0||LLt the citizens Of Woodstock was also a most interest and .took up the
F. Ashley regarding the state ot (mate ^ particulars of the coat of subject of common comment by the most time In the Assembly And the
Catherine street drain used as a installation and operation, of ,the ays-; fj,© funeral ot Master James O’- commissioners thing that was most .significant about
sewer, from whioh an unbearable o- tem for lighting Front street and ' was larselv attended, It would be impossible to review at their debate Was the fine Christiandor arises in summer .months. Illness ,treet to Church street as Con°or: Wh'Ch .W“S hi’ length all the matters discussed I de- ,piri3 in which It was carried on al-
in rite house had Jbeen said by aphy- described in the plan aubmtiled by. took place Sunday morning sire, only to touch oi| the things which though the speakers differed widely
sioian to bei due vto this condition. Trenton Electric and Water Co., alto residence to ot «« y . '' impressed me as peculiarly significant iIt their views there was no semblance

Aid Panter -“This matter needs at ag earty a date as possible and Marysvülc* where Rev Father Meag- pirgt> let me 8peak Hit the growing Df discourteay ex bitterness shown
attention. Sometimes the odor is un- by Friday,' the 19th fmst. at latest.”- he rofficiated at the bunat serviœ ^ gravity ^ the Home Mission sitnatieu throughout the extire debate The rc-
bearable. I think the engineer should Carried. 1 D6061186^, who was the eneo d ? uaç Xnyone who hears' tor A. 8. Grant port ot the un:on committee wss adopt
make a report” Mayor Wills said the Hydro Elec- es< son of Mr ?”d Mra Thdma - his report on Home Missions by a large majority The report

Dr, Platt—“My opinion is that the considers the general lighting Connor, was one of the J1®11™*.. . must have been impressed *tth the urged the continuance of negotiations
council should do something, in warm arrangements as fair. The cost df accident which took Place n. . . , . serkrad way in| which he vied-ed the the securing ot an amended basis and
weather the outlet causes a stench to Front street lighting as estimated he «A ÏMay Jùn^ 5, He w „„ situation I» speaking of the forces thq sending of this new basis down
arise, so that people cannot sit on thought a little high -7 ,lttte fellow ?£ cievca yewrs ana win ^ ^ measured against the mbraj to congregations for their approval
their verandahs.” He suggested pip- D,.W1V by greatly missed by.his schoolmates q ^ of tkc( cdnntfy, he said,, •Tbb'iti k tbert hoped that a more favor
ing the outlet into ithe. river bed. RAILWAY mai inrto and in hie home , key log to the jam of our civiUzatkm ably, vote may .be secured so that the

Mayor Wills thought that cutting Mayor Wills has had a further Besides his parents he, is su vt J today .Is the liqudr traffic and we must movemenl can be brought to a suc- 
into the rook and inserting a pipe communication from the C.P.B.and two sisters, Mrs D Murphy,, Melrose, cagt it OQt by tk<; samb means or an- cessful, issue By the vote taken our
would remove the cause am application will' be made to the and, Miss AnniO. at home, anru other When we takd hold of this church seems resolved to press on to

Engineer Evans will report Board of Railway Commissioners. It brothers. Frank, Joseph and inomas thing Rnd ca9t it ont we w-,i[ by that lini<>n Thy present minority serves
seems that an agreement cannot be at home The family have the enure caat out a « hole colony .Of .evils *' thy good purpose of preventing hasty 
reached between the city, .the C.N.R community on then sad berea em ye serv<d the “abominable sel- and precipitous action in the part of
and C.P.R. as to the proposed re- A requiem) mass was celebrated on people ^bo ean them- tiie majority -

of the railway en- Monday morning following at m. gefvgg Christians . Hé pointed out AC'néw departure/ was made hy the 
o'clock} by Rev Faner Meagher tor <ka(. tbe foreigcj,r i8 not a menace if Assembly tiiis year in the appointment 
the reposq of his soul Iwe do our duty There arc in-Canada 0J Rev A. MacMillan as represents-

! today one million non Anglo-Saxons tire ot the committee ini Church Praise 
I —one to every eight of our population, to advance the interests fif praise- 

IMAIIIDV IM The task was overwhelming but It was throughout the Chi.rch by holding
IM III II K W I 11 j encouraging to learn of the different conferences with choirs and congregâ-
11»WUH* 1 ■*■ , ways by which the church waS eh- tlons This committee has1 been at,

niA 1 ATm nnrilfl deavoringf to meet the situation It work in a revision ot our hymnal 
|||Vfl V I L U IIMr N\ id pioneering Christian work in 1,163 which may be issued in 1915 
UlUnU I LI I UI LIlU mission stations Mission work is be- Every .commissioner's heart] rejoie- 

Deseronto, June 15—Speakers, Revs- ing carried on amongst the French iu ed at the signifiean- progress made
A. L. Brown, Geo .Denyes, Mr. R. J. ~~ ’ " twenty different centres in the Synod by the Church during the year There
Graham, and the candidate This Morninff at Quebec Lora Mersey Montreal Two mission» to the There were increases all along the

.. , Tweed, June 16-Same speakers as Chairman. jiews of ^Toronto and Winnipeg are sup- line There were 16,000 added to mem-
Ald. O Flynn asked if the city was at Deseronto . , . ; ported by the church Besides <his bership of Church by (profession of

protected against sewer damages on Moira June 17 rM. Bernard Col- -(Special to The Ontario) mission work has been opened eu> in faith making the total number of coitl-
... ... Hns, Reva. A. L Brown and George Ti1t1- ir _Tbe official in- fiftytwo non Anglo-Saxon settlerifents municants 311,812 There was con-
Ald. Panter said the city carried, Denyes and the candidate O'1 . ’ * # t 1 na £r< conclusion the presentation of the tribu ted by the Church for all purpos-i

»n ltB employees. } Thomasburg, June 1-Deputation to qxury into the Empress of Ireland gomQ Mifl8ion report. ^ Grant madc e8 thc magnificeBt, total of «5.700,000,
Aid. O’Flynn said tly^ city solici- be arranged for . disaster opened There this morning a passionate appeal (or the putting of" this amount $1,219,360 (/went .to-!

tor did not think tne inroramce cov- — -• " — . before the Commission composed of of Christian life and energy with prac- wards missionary and benevolent work-
6Fwvrhonr-irt^ttrMltl — Mdleris Worm Powdeis are sweet ■|^o;rd MerBey_ judge Buthier wnd tic» as it is cheap»» than gunpowder These-figures are- very gratifying and 
, W„h„ ^ho,:Tn^mtof palatable to children. who show ; Judge McLeod, with the assessors, and far mord effective confirme our faith in the liberality of
i % ^ * no hesitancy in taking them. They forming seven to all. The Dominion Anothei? thing that impresses me our people
iook into tne matter, . W£1 certainly bring all worm troubles Government was represented by ,L. very much as the report of the For- But the work in which we are most

WEST BBIDGE STREET HIL1V to an end. They are strengethening y, Newcombe. K.C., and officials of eign Mission Committee was being pre- interested is not the building up of
Al,) Paner naked A Aid Piatt to 1,114 a stimulating medicine, correct- tbe Marine and Fisheries Depart- sthtedl and that is the wide range of a great institution but making Christ

instruct Engineer Evans to make a to* the disorders of digestion that menti w>hile representatives, were the activities of the Preshvtetjad supreme in the heart of the indivi-
reuort on the oossibilitv of tile con- 1116 worma cause end imparting present also for the C.P.R. owner of Church in the foreign field Twenty- dual, the horn» and the state until he
struction of nnnrrete walks un Mur- R6*1^ t<M* to the system moa iost vessel, the owners of the fiv< more missionaries are being sent shall have dominion from sea to flea
nev’s Hill The board walk is in a beneficial to development- Storstad and the other interests con- out to these fir Ids before the er.d of and from thd rivers unto the ends of
dangerous «rendition. | ---------------- ceroetL When these gentlemen had fl»5 Eight of these go out this thq earth

Engineer Evans who was presen" : Mr J, A. Vickers of Toronto, paid all presented themselves Mr. New- ,------ ; — -,   ■ —:--------------------- - ■ , , ■ — ■ „
said it would be all right on both "a Elyingl visit td the city last even- combe addressed the court, outlining-
sidus if the walk was scored be the salient features of the disaster. ô♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ tics It is not politics, it is a reform

jie™ro|SB|iej*||||a: " ■ ' that] "we have/ been trying - to get for,
years I don’t carq what party .in- - 
traduced the abolition of the bar, I

| »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ would vote aS a temperance man )
I Massassaga.—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ^ dJath
, Wee sc and daughter Marion visited “f. 4611 a 4681,1
‘SvSr-M"J-G" “ G,,e*i - >ittia: w*
I Miss" L. Post of Mountain View Church at the morning service made 
i spent Sunday with her friend Miss fl*1”)** a»,e?1 vote out the b«r 
I y simonds Wcjt Church 1188 fonght for fifty

Mr. J. Broad and sister Miss A. b-lr ,11 1,1 8
Broad visited Mr., and Mrs. P. Wa- Political issue but a reform that
the rail, Victoria on Sunday ?Jcr£ Cbr.*?Ha” Per~t‘ ,e ™l,ereate*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Halladay visited in Save) the boy and the girls too.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W,. Moy 
on Sunday. * v" |

Mr. and Mrs. B. Osborne and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Osborne have started ou 

i a two weeks’ motor tour to Lakp ,
' Simooe and other intermediate points , 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. Eaton are super- : 
intending the work on the farm dur
ing their absence

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gay and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Giles gpent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson

We had no church service on Sun- , Carnew in relation to advancing thc 
day owing to our pastor, Rev. Wal
lace attending the Bay of Quinte

Able Btpori Presented on Sunday Horning by Bev A. S. Kerr to His 
Congregation—The Questions o! Chusch Union add 

Foreign Hissions.

At Council Meeting—Oiltog of Street» 
-Paving of BUI-Lighting System 

—Hallway Matters.
Beginning June 17th we will put on sale 
every oair of Ladies’ Tan Low Shoes and 
Pumps in the house.

A regular melting of the council 
held last evening, these present 

Panter, 
Smith, O’Fly Mi,

was _ __
being Mayor Wills, Aids,
Woodley,
Duckworth, McFee and Wallbridge. 

The recommendations were passed 
follows—That the Fifteenth Regt

Platt,
$5.00 Shoes $1.98 
$4.00 Shoes $1.98 
$3.50 Shoes $1.98 
$3.00 Shoes $1.98 
$2.50 Shoes $1.98

88

1
(

TansIans wear longer than Black, 
are cooler than Black. All sizes to start 
with, but they won’t last long at above 
prices. “Dorothy Dodd,” “Empress” 
and “Kingsbury” are the makers of 

__ -these shoes.

!

The J. J. Haines
ShoeHonses£

Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

OILING STREETS arm;
« -16*Aid. Woodley asked about the oil

ing of Mill and Station streets. The 
Mayor replied that the 12 barrels of 
oil which 'had been sent from Mon
treal, was the wyc|fcgikindi“L:have net 
heard from him since,” said he re
garding the proper oil. •

UVutoists declared the chief mag
istrate have no consideration of the 
public. On Sunday evening a car 
passed up Bridge street at *0 miles 
per hour. There are numbers of chil
dren playing on the streets, What 
with dust and large searchlights: it 
becomes very dangerous to autoists 
and public.

jfe*.
------
—

arrangements
trance.

T

MR. HOLCATE’S 
MEETINGS A Brass Bed

has something so at- 
I tractive about it It goes 
I! well with any kind of 

iuroiture and always 
k looks well. We guaran- 
5K tee the finish on «our 
I* Brass Beds.
* The price is uow within the 

reach of all—from $12,50 up.

r».

Front street

Furniture. Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Linoleums, Stoves, 
Refrigerators and Verandah Furniture

The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296Undertakers

.1: MASSES AG A „

Big Bargains This Week !
A pile of Wash Goods fur waists, dresses, etc., comprising stripes and 

spot muslins, striped and plain voiles, mull*, stripe and chi eked dim
ity*. ginghams, cnatnbray, detain.s, regular up to 35c, on sale ... ,9c. 
(Ladies, see this lot.)

Ladies’ Summer Underwear, special .............Just Here .. 10v, 15c, 20c
AfTour odd Dres-i Skirts in sblack, navy, grey and fawn, regu ar up to

$5.00, dealing at.......................................................................................$1.40
Cotton Hosiery, fast black and brown, special 10c and 15c ; plain or fine

2 pair tor 26c 
... .. .$1.49

We strike right out from the shoulder and say 
that we offer our tiade the best Clothes Values 

-in the Best Clothes Made !
vVe mean just exactly what we say about 

our Better Clothes !
They are the best examples of High Class 

Tailoring ever offered ready for your service.

Men who have had experience in wearing 
our good Clothing know this to be true.

The Exclusive Tailors know it too !

ribbed
96c up to..............

The remainder of our $1.50 and $2.00 White Lawn Waists, well made
and nicely trimmed, for................................................ ...................... ~

See our Dolly Varden Crepes, all the go for summer wear, neat and
dainty pattern». ;...................................... ............................... ... 16c, 18c, 20c

New Voiles, Ratines, Bedford Cords, Lustres, etc., all on sale.
Special sale of White Bath Towels, 20 by 40-in .................................
Bleached Table Linen, 2 yards wide, regular 75c for ...-----•........
$1.00 Ecru lace Curtains for 49c pair. 37 inch by 3 yards long. -

'House Dresses—See them at

MEETING WAS 
WELL ATTENDED

;

>
25c pair

A large and representative meeting 
was held at the offices of Porter &

49c
i

MEN’S WEAR
interest of the forth-coming" horse

§5s? Sw
i will be Rev. Hoare, B.A. has placed Belleville No. 2 cm their
! We regret to learn of the illness circuit, the first meeting being held 
of Master Korah Ackerman and | at Peterborough, Belleville second,

' trust he will sbon recover his health i Port Hope third and Lindsay fourth
.and I The parses are large and a great Held 

of horses is assured. v 
The hotel keepers have been very 

generous in their subeerpitions and 
the only :thing remaining to make 
the meeting an
is good weather and a large attend
ance.

The committee had decided to ni- 
orease the price of admission to fifty 
cents, hut owing to the public spirit 
in whioh subscriptions have 
forth-coming decided to leave the gen 
eral admission at the same old fig
ure of twenty-five cents 

nl addition to the visiting horses 
the local stable of JSIr. Powell is sure 
to be well represented.

Shirts, very special at 50c. Summer Sticks, 6c, lOu, 15c, 25c. Summer 
U nderv ear 25c, 36c, 50c.

Special Overalls 75c and $1. Special 50c Neckties for 29c each.
Big sale of Tinware. Gianiteware,. Soaps, Vaselines, 

price. Window Set eens, etc. >
Come and see for yourselves. Prices ngh .

!

!

1 China at half■J
We know ih Db you know it ? We want 

come here for a look. We are perfectly
?

The neighbors turned out 
helped Mr. H. Snider raise his barn 

! on Friday
1 Mr. and Mrs. G..,VaUeau from Bow- 
erman’s spent Sunday with Mr. and 

! Mrs. G. F. Lent

yo»|o , __
willing to rest our case un your judgment. W. McIntosh & Co.

1,1 —" =========S3SS=S...
Men’s Suits $8, $10> $12, $15 to $25 
Overcoats $10, $t2, $15 to $20 

Trousers $1.50 to $5

absolute success

ABOLITION OF BÀB 
“POLITICS OF CUBIST” been

- Wall Paper |
The Wall Paper season is now iù ftril swi-lg. If you are going to 

use any Wall Paper this year you will find it greatly to your advantage 
to see our stock. We will save yon money and give yon better re
sults than ever before foi money expended. -----------

v This Was the Statement of Bev. R. B 
[ -Whyte to West Presbyterians.
' ’The politics of abolish the bar 
are the politics of Jesus Christ,’’ said 
Mr Hebert B. White, assistant pastor 
ot .West Presbyterian Church to that 
congregation last night 

‘Thd bar must go it is a blot on 
the) fair face of our Province,” he 
continued "If there isn’t an alii- transferred 
ance between the liquor intercala and „ JHP
the Government, why .1 would like to Always Serviceable - Moat pUR 
be shown different lose their properties with age. Not

‘A member of the Opposition is w with Pagmelee’a VegeteWe Pills, 
i read-tout ofe his psrty .beweaeohe had The pill mass is *> compounded that 

asked the liquor, party for assistance their strength and effectiveness la 
A Conservative nominee for a seat preserved and the pill* can be ■ear- 
ili Termite wa* fer«d to retire when ried anywhere without fear of losing 
hé damTout for abolition of the bar Ueeir petepey. This is a quality that

5ESPaide i8 the
•T hope no one will leave this place I T^ywill nrtintato their freshne*» 

a rfnd seythat thc speaker talked poli- . *** PWt^ocy ,or * lo®» tu®*-

• l(i in town that cannot 
Nothing different

But—there’s not a 
quote these same prices, 
about the . prices at at alt The difference lies 
entirely in the garments-not in the price.

Left For Port Arthur.
Mr. Howard W. Rathman .who has 

been teller at the Bank ot Montreal 
branch in Belleville for over three 
years, left this afternoon for Port 
Arthur, to wihioh branch he has been

Tile Papers 2Sc per roll
This week we flftd ourselves loaded down with Varnished Tile 

Papers. They arc all of the very kit. grade of impelled papers to be 
had aud eeH ntually at 35c. For a fe* days only your choice of any at

^ • L 25c per roll —

■

Quick & Robei tson
CLOTHES OF QUALITY

THE BEEHIVE ::::!
; #••* 

• ere
CHAS5 N. SULMAN ;;
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NAL
Delaney

Jewelry Store

n’s and Child- 
d Straw Hats 
ocked Latest
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Gcxids

10c YARD
ecial, fine quality 
rods with black 
due grounds,with

RICE 10c TARD
ns

PECIALS \
iih keen egde 5o 
1-2 Inch fine steel

proad 8 inch blade 
wale 15c
L celluloid Jhandl a

SETS-
i
fin g knife, with 
to mat oh. 50c sets
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TRENTONTHE HILL
♦» !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦
I | OAK NlLLS || - IVANHOE

ÆStÊ S-“ 1 ,« «a r,,UT„d a«n - b—

o fthe day aiW¥»*ber^ . Mrs. S. Danford and Mrs. Wm. daye to the Maritime provinoesl ast evening
vtotattT lIst wfto^dav^fteSio^L MeMnUea were iti the city Saturday Mr W. H. Boll m baa retain; * ho*e Thc Kennedy Comedy Com-
VulI^tyiu la5î »riîS?îr*?mît mVi Mrs. A. W. A Andrews and Miss afteI. attending the General Assembly / . . , „elt
when Mn C. MeGuixe and Mr. L Stftpky attended the W.M.S. of the Presbyterian Church freld in panyyte .booked t„ play_aU ner
Cornells of Trenton were married convention at Trenton. All report a Woodstock V at the Welled Opera Ilouse

Sir. andjttrs. M. Shore y visited in nmfitable-time S | Mrs M. J. Donrum of Stirling, vi- Mrs AJ (Pattoe left this morning
Thiarlow laiit week - , Mr. Charities Bronson and little ’ Flte<i, Mr and Mrs. James McKee on for Montre ii to visir h»r d-iugiiter,

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Soott of the A A^nig Forboro, spent Sunday Sunday Mrs Loss Ostrom before sailing for
tr*1 ****** With with Mr. Josepn Bronson A number from West Huntingdon Puglmd and the Continent
MM™dM F«terJi8 visiting her mo- Mr. frank Stapley has finianedhsi attended church at Beulah on Sunday Mr Charles McLeltan. has arrived 
■ ■ JSSAgfS?' large job of sawing at Chatterton night id town for, the summer lie wUJ*
the^Mrs. Caverlÿ *nd Mr, Sidney Mr Hubert chambers made a flying Wm. and Hobt Shane at- spend a port.on of the time with his
“Timber from here attended the visit to Havelock 'tended Masonic I.odg2 at Stirling last eurent» at the Grove

Aimmîber Irma Aere att«iaea cm Mrs. Jack Damford spent a couple Thursday nkrht Work or, the -Spur line of the C P.
we^8-!^ mia Belf w^d^legatw «*■ «*T» with Mrs. & Danford | Rtr and^Mrs. James Detlor, of Sid- B was commer.ced yesterday, we have
w *he wJon. Fbmd 18 Mrs. Simon ElMott has returned and M.r and Mrs. George Foster beer, told . ... _

Mr and Mrs H Huibbéll spent Sun l>ome aftewr spending several weeks af Bloomfkid speck Sunday evening Mr B. S. Horey w offering hi im
Aav evenino- with Mr and^lrs C with her son Fred .who has been ill witJU their ur.de ' and aunt, Mr and business, block tor' sale
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. C Mrg Joa Bronson visited her Mra C. A. Mitz. -, llv Wednesday half holiday for all

““ m - *Sr- & BroMon' S.., -R. ^ taM ,b. ■ »

The social was q«ite /well attended With his family pires of the Beulah Epworfe Learie thodist Church, King.Street Abo
on Thursday. Proceeds $15.60 » ”1---- *------- a 1st Wednesday, evening was quite a twd hundred delegate* are us atton
« Mr. and Mrs. S. fox attended the »««•**«»*«**« success 1 he -pAceeds amounting to dance &
funeral of Mrs. Andrew German of ******* ** one hundred add six drilçre Bov Albert Moord and Kev J*
Brighton on Sunday FTOnt Ot ThurltiW Mr Fred Campbelf pf Forboro and McMuUei «*re m town in attendance

Mifs Audrey Briekman spent Sun- rFODt 01 1HU MisS Pearl Bollinger of Moira, were at the ^^Ledtt» third
day at Mr. F. Boater's ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ®f 0,6 J*ttfr * eou!3lc” tilS8 0 ^.iteVesterday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanna and son************ * Stella Miti >n Sunday reading in the Senate yesterday
visited at Mr. Wm. Bush’s on Sun- Front of Thurlow, June 16- Rev. Mr and Mrs. Walter Sine of Mmto. Sir Mackeniie Bowell and Hon ^ i
dav ■ J N ciarpv of Peterboro forûierlÿ were guests of Mr and Mrs. Baldwin Clorsn, had a rather livtly

Mr. J. fiAger and Mr. Harry Sager pastor here ^made a few calls on old Reid on Sunday io the Senate chamber re the “
drove to Belleville An Friday. We friend in thsi neighborhood last' Mr Stanley Brest has secured the 0| the JUmstcn of Müitia to pcrmi
are pleased to hear of Mr. Sager’s week stopping pverfor a few days position ot linemad on the Seymour the 65th Begiment of Montreal to ca 
improvement Un hto way home from conference at Electric Power Line here ry arms at a churchjwrade, At ine

Mrs. Johnson of Belleville is visit- jfapanee Mr Richardson, pastor of Sidney Saturday'# sitting ot that august body
tag at Mr. G.BaJboock’s, sr.. for afew Dr. Morre, attendant physician on Baptist Church spent last Wednesday ( *** ... Tnlirnal „f
days • : Mr. A. Cooper, called Dr. Dolan of with Bev Mr. Buck. . Trenton, Juno 12 - The. Journal of

Mr,, and Mrs. H. Pulvyr attended Belleville in consultatoin on Sunday We are sorry ,t olvarn that Mis/s commerce has the following regarding 
the funeral of Mr. G. Carley on Their repiH.t ia of an encouragnig Lillie Martin, formerly of Ivanho.x. earnims of U 8. Hnitroadi, to,
Thursday V ' . nature row- of Toronto, has been seriously ill ... Tabulations of railroads to date

Mrs. Elliott returned to her home i M H j Garbutt attended the Con with) scarlet fever ' TCm,rlrahle fact that only
on rFiday _ _ 1 servative meeting at Bostni last week reveal the remarkable fact that only

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at Mrs.. Miss Martin of Tyendihaga is spend , ----------- *-------- five of the carriers show gams in the
An Export Suggests Some Remedies G. Gibson’s on Thursday ’ jm- a iew days with Mrs. B Smtih ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ elSSSttttAA net earnings, amounting to $2,728,700
^ For * Troublesome Habit. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Calnan spent Mon- 8ome farmer8 ^ this localtiy have » ♦ while eleven roads show losses amount

>phe slice Is unfortunately a common day at D. Calnan’s commenced haying - 1 ♦ RednerSVtlle and Albury * -tog to $31 -897,700 " Our own trans-
rihlt ’W mil/ destroying all hone of Mr- L- Wees«i w umprovtag. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Garbutt at- ♦ ♦ portatioh compames are also showing
'StidnrhCT m astistam» iTthe Mr’ and Mr^,?ruf HenneBsy dr°ve tended the Davidson-McMurter wed | 00000000000000000000 ♦♦eOSO very heavy .tosses in the wayofde-
acoUfacy^SS wellaaaistance intne to Madoc on Saturday i din_ at Murray last Wednesday . . r . ... . r creased earnings, reflecting, the ser-
drive. The remedy becomes, obvious Mr. and Mrs. F. Hawley spent Sun- ^ George Hall visited Bedr-ersvaiCand Albury,-Mrs J. ious taUing off ol general business
SB soon ns tile cause of slicing Is thor- day at Mr. S. Hennessey’s • ' at Mr. M. Hili’s, Shlraaonville ou W . Briekman and Irene spent Satur- throughout the Dominion
oughly understood. That it to due to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Glenn motored dajC atternoon MT H. r. Lelorg The Conservatives of West Hastings
a horizontal rotation of the ball In its from Belleville and spent Sunday ^ j yralker and family re- Misa Vera McMurter is on the sic mvl| here iit convention yesterday ,to
flight lo unquestionable, from the an-1 at Mr. O. Glenn’s 1 moved to their new (home in Tyend-i 1,8t We io®e for a spre y 'yv ' ’ nominat< a candidate to represent

nf fhe mrved hall In baseball Mr. and Mrs. L. Drummond motor- , at week ery _, . . the riding id the next Ontario Legis-
m », ... rvtrtHnn ed to Mr. D. Calnan’s on Sunday , ü of S S No' 1 go to Mrss J’- G-. Thompson spent Frida; ia-ture As was expected, the Belle-

The question Ja as to how this tt Mr. and Mrs. H. Black visited at r^, "Week to try the en- afternoon at. Mr 'J- MSrick“p!,?.J ville and Sidney dclcgatiore voted so-
°frot:atl0ix 1* TnoparTed t:o «»e Mr. G. Babcock’s on Friday trance examinations We ? wsih them Myrtle* Roberts visited Misses Polly u<ily .for Mr Johnson, while the Tren-

The remedy lies either in éliminât- Mra. M. Hubbs returned home on md'Ida Bussell on Saturday last ton delegates did likewise for Mr A
lower edge of the upper part of the tag the twist of the wrists or In com- Tuesday after spending a week with s c ____________ i Mr and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter ani Aybott A number of other
roof to carry off the large amount of pensation for It by turning the dub her daughter, Mrs. French, of Belle- .......444.... Vert* vttended a weddiig in Murray wer(, proposcd Mr. Johnson received
Water that would fall upon euch an ex- ta the hands while addressing the ball, ville **** on Wednesday last 101 vote9 and Mr Abbott 36

It you are a confirmed sUcer turn the —~*-------- REDNERSVILLE 1 Mr and Mo3' Ge,orge ABd«reon ana A large number of members and ad
dob In the han^, so that the face ................................... - -n.èittm LJrt.ClOV family spent Srturday at C T. Bakins herents of gt Andrew’s Presbyterian

rflwHll. the herwta ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦? * * ***** * * * àA4 *e Mr and Mrs. David Howe ^pent ch h met) at thu residence of Bev 
slants sharply toward while the banda j v ♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦ Svnday, >t ciirence Bussells ivT Wilkins last evening and pre-
Brt^H™reA°dd^!ttebd!nvritiiUtae * RIVER VALLEY ♦ 1 Hcdnersville, June 15 -Mr. S. Pari- Miss, LeU Weese and Mr Smith of gented Mr K V. nisoy with a purse
iri position Address the ball with the ♦ ___ iamend from Chicago is the guest of Bellevilll spent Sunday with Kdna ld Hcv. D. E. Foster read the
dub In this position and then swing his brother, L ParUament Weese JT. ‘address td Mr lltsoy .from the congre-
a» uauaL You will be agreeably sur- Biver Vlley, June 16-Miss Orpbie ( Mr L’homas Thompioh is painting Mrs Gilbert McMurter and Vera gattod and Mr & b. McCiung nyde 
prfaed to see a straight ball or a pulL Hnbbell spent Sutndy at Mr. J. Mr J. Ho*ell’s home. rq-enti Friday evening at Mr Jack )ho prv8entalion Mr. Illscy made a
A few trials Will serve to determine Richrdson’s I Miss Annie Hancock tried her exam- Gay’s^Bayside . fitting reply and expressed his regret
the position of the ekib In addressing Mr. Arthur .Hmblin has bought the inationt^in music on Monday Mr I>. H Dnl<>Dg of Victoria to spend being impelled to. leave Jjren^on
the ball which will give the desired old grist mill ind \will use the lumber { Mr and 5 r|7 D W. Bcdner, Mr and lug a few days with his daughter. Mr ^ part of th<? proceedings which caus-
otvelirht eh<it to replce Ms barn, which was burn- jy;S8 Mary (Biel spent Thursday in Jas Briekman. i ' , . ed much merriment among the young

AH the curves the slice the null and ed recently Bloomfield • Mr and Mrs. E. W Briekman visit- liCopk' was the presentation to Air
AU tto cnrves, the slice, toe puii ana ^ Imstitute meeting ws well at- A number of Conservatives <spent e dMr Wm. Way’s on Sunday last. IUsey of a hindsomd n, w . bathing 

the rise are sharply emphasized In long tended on gturday last and Mrs Saturday in Plcton, Mr Harry Demp* Mr and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp .spent Eujt Alj exceedingly clever address
shots. Tho sharp, bard blow of a rapid (^yeer gve an excellent address on jx;ing elected candidate Sunday jri Belleville ^ this connection was made
stroke sets UP a much more rapid rota- uAlmg Objects 1 I Mr. H. Adams and Miss -D. Atkin- Mr Ker.neth Weese is spending a ^ Mias Kirknatrick Miss Gold
tiou of the ball just as In the billiard Mr. (Robert Bush left on Monday ^ spent Sunday with Miss Edna lew days in Ottawa 
Shota.—E. K. Stuart In Outing Mags- for Petawawa to drill with the sol- Vance of Mellvillc Mr. and Mrs, Daviq ynj

diers. c 1 Strawberry picking is the order of Mr and Mrs. German Heid. ___________
Mr. Clayton Herman is working at the day li( the, village Ida Bussell and Mr Bruce Kusseli Hcv w. T. Wilkins returned, from

r Anson cheese factory 1 Mr F. Spencer called ab D. W. Bed- spei-b Sunday at Mr Wm .Allison s. Woodstock last evening where he had.
The for the fact that Miss Lucy BoaltoO is ganiing bice- ner’s oq Sunday Mrs Church of Pioton spent a few fcct.n in attendance àt I he General As-
Oho cause assigned for the Ibct tMt ly aftcr a bad attack of bronchitis , Mr and Mrs. Leigh took diflner 00 dayrf, of lasti week with Eugene V an- sembly of the Presbyterian Church

water freezes only for a comparatively Mr. A. D. McIntosh, wears a broad Monday at W N. Bedner’s. dusen A member of the Trenton Board of
emaH «pace at the surface of rives or gmile «it’s a baby girl” | Mr B. L Bcdner is making blocks Etta May Briekman spent Saturday Trade who has just returned from the
ponds la time explained. Scientists an- Mrs Greer, delegate of the Wo- for his silo and Sunday .in1 RednersvUle Eastern States, informs us that the
thorltattvely declare that water Is at men’s institute stayed over Sunday | the Ice Cream parlors are open here Mr and Mrs. Everett Adams and business depression is much more in 
Its heaviest when It reaches 40 degrees at Mrs. Fred Carr’s every. Saturday night conducted by family visited Mr and Mrs. Leslie ev;<jence there thar, in Canada Such a
F—that Is 8 decrees above freezing Miss Janet Smith has been ni Mr *8. Dempsey. parliament , number of idle cars was never before
nntnt fin ’■ fmetv niirht sa each too Belleville- for a few days | Come one ! Come all l I Mrs, Johnson of Belleville, spent a known by Ihq transportation compan-
^ U Our Sunday school was reorgan- |We will try to welcomef all ; few days of last week at Henry BlacH fes -
iay« or water rails to w negroes it ised on a^n^y and nme officers 1 its only ,a nickle a dish. I Mrs, George Perry of Trenton, vi- it ha# been decided by a number of
sinks to tbe bottom, therefore the were put ta tor the coming year it will make you wish sited friends in, this vicinity .during gentlemen that some kind of a cele-
whole pond has to drop to 40 degrees _____ *z_.__  You had brought some friend with this week bratton, will-be put od to let the old,
before any of It can freeze. At length NEW you Mr and Mrs. Fiank Wilson of Boch- lx)ya know that we are alive in Tren-
lt Is all cooled to this potot Jind then mawtofa, TnnnN’m.nFTPniT- CHIC- ---------- --------- f, ester are visiting his brother, Mr L lon It is proposed to hold a grand
le» heetna to form But Ice Is a very "ONTBEAL-TOTONTO-DETHOIT-LHU, ............... ......................-xastSttV-r Wilson , street parade, baseball match motor

h® , toereforo tt AGO.THAIN SERVICE ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦»»••••#•*» Mr and Mrs. J. W. Briekman called le rf-es and a program of athletic
Str£°S f°rL?2 .i? STti!: Solid de luxe trains, carrying Buf- X BAYSIDE \ a« °avid Bose’s Sunday evening ^

^thicker™, ^ more Î^^BIroSirîSîet^JaVd .+—X 1 “ Ttim^s^rorarod^

does It act as a greatcost and that Is Car^rvicl^tween" W' ® f I SINE X moMK^nd “best pony turnout Mer-
why even the Arctic ocean never Mo ntroa-fForonto Cetreit-Chioago, ; ^I^Alefba Hess has been spending 11 ♦ ^ants 8^ii ^ h^fd
freezes beyond a few feet In thickness. via Canadian Paeific and Midhigan«a fe%vi days with Miss Jennie Harry >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦♦♦♦ ^^mJ^sn’s Dine 22rd' d

^ffh îT Zhm^ Cent^f Twta Trenton, spent Sunday, with Mr and »up«t and Mr. anti Mrs Gilbert for p week's engagement at
tefLtwee^tadsor and Detroit | “Sr John^Harry was at Stirling on TZh^p^i^nt Wednesday .last on ^ Weller Opera House commencingj

9 ^arriving ‘wtadfor^l lT a m“ with Mr and Mrs^Vand^voort of ^VÀ P?<*ton was’burned along ,th^^rnSm„rd New# state, that 
leaving Windsor 12i0 a m arriving ^ . Mr * j witii all !hto implements * Havelock haa received a heavy set-
DetrMt 11 ton m (rentoâl^mejf ! „Mr M^nH^îrs ^ jtn ' Miaa of MÜ>to BPe.nt back in the rcmoyal by the C P. H.
tearing Detroit ilis p.m., arrivtog ^ Mr fnd Mre. W. W^tfaH "spent ^ ^ ^ rolh^teke ^rLTlin"8 whtei

CEastiwund -“leave Chicago 9 80 ®utda^-with Mr and Mrs. James San-1 Mr. Stanlewy Ball of Chicago U carry the traffic between
timl). arrto^Detoolt3.58 .^Tand Mrs. W Curtis and Mrs C. ê” ^fuef ^ father"in l8W’ ^ font real and

sar**8u"d” w"1 •** -i *.«ssirsssissf'leave Windsor 6 25 pm., arrive Lon- 1 r nt n the tote Mrs. Alex.. Martin which Tho Lindsay Post is responsible for
dST?65 l^.rieave London AM ~*-------- 'occurred on Saturday night of last (he atatement that Mr C. L Owen
pjm„ 'arrive1* Toronto 11.20 p.m. leave ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ j week after a short iltoess- Much exj M(p of campbe Ilford, is making
Toronto 11.40 p.m., arrive Montreal AIWF1 TASRUR 'sympathy « felt for Mr. Martin and ft strong bid for the position! of super.
8 66 am AinliJUl Ü 1\ vfamily . intendent^of the Trent Canals rendered
Particulars from Canadian Pacific . - _ ^Quite a number from this vicinity vacaijt by the suspension of Mr J. B 
TtckètA^Lltso? ALGMurphy, Dis ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* Qattended the McAfee-Bailcy wed-, cCieHan
trict Passetiger Agent Toronto 8. Ameliasburg, June 16 —Mr and Mrs ding on Wednesday. All jom. ni wish-1 Mr W. C Mikcl KC. of Belleville-,
Borrows General Agent, Belleville, W Choat have returned from Toronto tag the happy couple many years ol was in attendance at the Conservative

I Mr and Mrs. Ohas Ferguson and joy and happiness •_ . Convention h--ld here yesterday
jlleodtoj27wtojlyl Luella spent Saturday in Belleville - Mrs. Wm. Wannamaker of Stir- Many other Bellevillians were also no- 

Al number from here attended thc ling is the guest of her parents Mr ticed at the meeting 
social at Victoria on Thursday right and Mrs. W. T. Sine . 1 TB is reported here today that Mr J

Wq are glad to see Mr ana Mrs Mr. arid Mrs. Butler Bupert of p k O’Flynn, barrister, of Belleville,
Wm Cane inour village again. j Wellman’s Corners were the guests W;B receive the nomination at the '

1 ^ .. „ . . Mr and Mrs W. R Cararite visit- of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Burgess on m<.eting held in that city today .to so-'l hi °n LS^ed at F Thompson; Sunday. .Thursday - lect a candidate td eeriest West
1 tihe JeUett house fm John street . A Kumber have gone to Pe-f Mr. M.; W, Sine of Belleville was Hasting» in lh4 liberal interest Mr,f
j were both sold.laet week at fair 'tawawa soldiering from this vicinity calling in the communtiy on Friday Jenson ei-MP.F., expressed the be-,
1 prices. There to much real estate ac-. Mp and Mrs ^iyers, Pioton are vi- and Saturday . IkB at yesterday’* meeting Imre that
Hrity to the city * ! siting at F Bussell’s f Miss Bertha Green was the guest no would oppose him The riding’

... . ~~T~*~----- - . I Mr B. Ferguson Sundayed at W. R. of Mrs. Wm. Walter on Sunday u a close one and Mr OFIynn should |
Blcktos AntirOrineuepdl* Syrup I» p R-A-p-a-tiie I Mrs. Howard Vendervoort of Tren a vePy acceptable candidate to the

Sorry* to report Mrs W. Masters tori is Æe guest of her cousin Miss m8ny Liberal voters |
Uin relief for imtsuo# 01 uue» *■ Gladys Tucker • ,
throat that can,** hecktag coughs. Thfl ttach.rg irainiag class will | The farmers in this negihborhood 
ÎLü? «îd u.eetf at the' church Tuesday eveniiw are busy doing their road work

• «a** “• •- :L",Lt

ô sassassw
city Mrs,. Dr FUo has gone to Toronto the city after twelve^ years absence ^ development.

7 a fe wwocks renewing old acquaintances beD^

II Store Closes Wednesday at 
12 during June, July Au gust1 sum ON I ROOF ST. LOUIS AS A VILLAGE.

!In 1767 It Had Forty-five Houses and 
as' Many Families.

'Captain Philip Pitman, an officer la 
the engineering corps of tbe British 
army, was selected by General Gage 
in 1767 to make eu expert report on 
the territory just acquired from France 
en the east side of the Mlwlsslppl riv
er. Pitman càme to the Mississippi 
valley, the Illinois country it then was 
called, and. traveled a boot for several 
months. Here Is what he wrote of Sfc 
Louis in the early part of 1767:

•Ihis village la one tongue and a half 
above Kaoqtdas, on the west aide of 
the Mississippi, being the present head
quarters of the French in these parts, 
tt was first established In the year 
1704 by a company of merchants, to 
whom M. D’Abbedle had given an ex
clusive grant for toe commerce with 
the Indian 
sooty, and 
couragement of this settlement the 
staff, of French officers and the com? 
mimlry were ordered to remote here, 
upoo tbe surrendering of Fort Chari 
tree/(forty miles south ot Bt. Louis on 
tbe minois side! to tbe English, and 

was given to the 
tnhatiltante to remove with theta, most 
of Whom did.
: “Tbe company has built a large 
boose and store here, and there are 
about forty-five houses and aa many 
femlUea. No fort or barracks are yet 
built The French garrison consists 
ofïi captain commandant, two tieutem 
ants, a fort major, one aetgeent, one 
corporal and twenty men.”—St Louis 
Times.

Trenton, June 16— Mr G. H. Mur-
trip FROM

NOW ON

Terrifying Experience on an Ice 
Coated Mansard. weekI

FIGHTING DEATH IN MIDAIR

Old Sol is going to he more 
lavish with his sunshine 
and you will want a fashion- 
able new parasol,

perilous Plight of Two Workers, end 
< an Exhibition of Coolness, Presence 
r ef Mind and Hereto Patience—Hew 
i the Difficult Rescue Was Effected.

1

*• Daring the fall and winter of 1870 
ia. T. Stewsrk who had bought the 
Grand Union hotel at Saratoga, largely 
rebuilt that greet hostelry of £000 

Tbe building baa a mansard 
root and at the peak It to ninety-eight 
feet from the sidewalk.

One «rid wirier morning, when ttto 
was ifctiially tompleted, two 

HarteyjKbe bead roofer, and t 
helper named Dennison went np on 
the roof to finish tbe flashing round 
llbe base of the tower. There bad been 
a-slight mist that morning, and It had 

q upon toof, but ttiA two
bad on India rubber overshoes to

You want one that’s distinct
ive but not “load.” You 
went one that’s rich, but 
not too expensive. You want 
one thdt .will show your 
good taste and Judgment 
Yes, yon want to be sure 
that It’s so well made ana 
ef such materials that it 
will look good as long as >ou 
choose to carry It. Well,

tiens on the river Mis- 
the security andCsi '

t then

You Want to Get 
It Here Iprevent them from slipping on the

. Suddenly, however, Harvey's feet be
gan to slip. He went very slowly at 
first for tbe upper roof of a mansard 
fa not steep. He tried to stop hlmeelf, 

nothing to which be

^because nowhere will you find 
smarter parasols at better pi ices 
than the tidy assortment that i> 
afforded at Sutcliffe’s, with practi
cally no two alike.

We have them at $1.00, $1.25 
; $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

i toot there
icould cling. He turned his bead In 
Dennison’s direction to see if he could 
not give some assistance, bat Denni
son. too. was sliding slowly down the CURING SLICE IN GOLF. 
Poof.

Harvey’s presence of. mind did not 
.leave him. “Lie down fiat!” he called.
80 both men carefully laid themselves 
at foil length bn the Icy roof In order 
that the Increased friction might re— 
tard, amî perhaps atop, their descent 
ITor an Instant It checked the move
ment Then the men began again 
slowly to slip nearer the angle of the 
toof and the steep pitch below.

It seemed like boars, although tt was 
Only a few moments, when Haryey felt 
his heels catch on a slight projection.
A. blind glitter had been built into the

TiiSt

Children’s Parasols
In tinselled White, Pink or 

Blue, t.taac shimmers an i does the 
child heart good. Mounted on 
wood handles with a cord loop to 
keep tidy when not in use.

10 dozen sprightly sun protectors 
at jut 125c each.

Sateen Parasols with ruffles 
and fi ills at 50c each.

I

names

Especially 
Pleasing to 
Particular 
Women 
are our 
New Press 
Skirts

panse of roof. The upper gutter pro
jected above tbe slate root only about 
half an Inch, but tt was against tills 
that Harvey’s heels had caught 

There be bang on tbe very brink ot- 
the abyss—safe for an instant He 
dared not move a muscle, however, or 
even turn his head to see It Dennison 
Were still on the root. He did not cry 
eat for help, for he feared that the 
mere effort of filling his lunge and 
shouting might dislodge him. No one 
eoold see the men on the flat of the 
roof from the street below. The only 
hope lay in tbe carpenters who were 
at work Inside the building. But how 
tohould they know what was happening 
Bp there on the roof 7 

Suddenly Harvey heard a voice, low, 
hot distinct,' come from the tower 
jabove him. “Hold on,’’ It said, “and 
Til help your Then after a long time 
Harvey beard the sound of several 
voice*. Whoever bad found him had 
got help. -
. The first voice spoke again: “Hold 
tout We will lower this rope to your 

Presently something rubbed on the 
fftote above Harvey’s bead. It was 
the rope, which they wejre slowly 
working down toward him.

! “Can yon-get hold of Itr asked the 
.vole*
1 “I don’t dare move much,” Harvey 
replied. “Can’t yon get It down near 
my hand?”
4 They bud to give It a flip to get tt by 
tds shoulder. Then It traversed the 
jhaigHi of dis arm and finally touched
^Harvey raised his arm very careful
ly and «00k hold of the top* It 
:«n Inch cable that bad been used la 
hairing the slate from the ground to 
thereof.
{ “Can you turn over very carefully 
and climb upl* asked the vole* 
f Cautiously Harvey worked his band 
■long on thé rope—it was his right 
stoand—until he finally drew It tant, 
ïben he carefully raised his left band 
and, reaching across, grasped the rope 
ffirttla that hand tea 
i Then when the worst of the matter 
Was over, he began to shake Uke a 
ffffC He lay there, Sat on bis beck, 
clinging desperately to the rope and 
dreading Inexpressibly the next «tap. 
How was he to torn "over on that slip- 
eery roof when he needed both hands 
to cling to the rope! 
j At last be spoke hoarsely:
1 “Can you poll 
1 They consulted together, 
i “I don’t dare to turn over,” he 
added.
.’ There was a sharp tug on the rep* 
Harvey let'tbem draw his arma np ta 
their extreme length, still afraid to 
-trust hto weight to /hto rescuer* Then. 
he felt hto heels Idee their grip on the 
Sutter, and ha began slowly to move 
upward. ___
r it was not HU be bed needy reech- 
ted tbe tower that he dared taro Ml 
head In Denntooo'a direction to see If 
Be were still saf* There be was, 
spread oat on the roof. Just e» Harvey 
tad been. He did not move * mood* 
Patiently, heroically, be waited hto 
torn. Then the men seised Harvey's 
Shoulders and drew Mm Into the 
tower. •

In n few-minutes Dennison was ah» 
looking e tittle Moo round

Neat'y fashioned after the or
der of what seems correct in the 
fashion world—with a grace, a 
touch, a pleasing drape, or * 
girdle effect that adds features 
.that are appieciated by advanced 
dressers — yet all moderately 
priced at from $3.00 to $7.50.

In various proper summer ma
terials of wôn.-j existing qualities.

See these new dress skirts

in this connection 
by Miss Kirkpatrick

. made thc bathing suit presentation:
Mr. and Mrs, David Çalnan visited evening- concluded with music and

", refreshments
J-tev W. T. Wilkins returned! from

tine.

Dainty Blouses
for

Dressy Wear
Hjre are ever «0 many'pretty 

cial-déeigns In smart Blouse* espe 
ly suited to fhe present'day re
quirements. You’ll find many are 
just- what you want to freshen up 
your wardrobe

98c to $5.00
' An Untouched Subject.

<1n L'Esprit des Français to an In
stance of the sharp, biting wit for 
which Alexis Ptron. the French epi
grammatist, was famous.

■ A young author whose ability waa 
by no means equal to bis conceit was 
discoursing at lengtth upon the merits 
of hto work.

“V; am tired of writing of that of 
which the others write.” he said. “I 
want to create an original work. some-, 
thing that no one has ever written 
about or ever will write about”

PI rod turned quickly to the speaker. 
-Why not/Write your own eulogy 7’ he 
said.

--

Sweater 
L;- . Goats
New «rivals that have value, 

style, workmanship and quality 
stamped right on them.

Made by men who know how— 
Who have a reputed >n to keep— 
and A DOW how t> keep it. See 
these coats from

$2.75 to $5.50

Very Sweet Word*
“Are-fhere any sweeter words in the 

English language,” musingly Inquired 
Vrofewsor Swlggs. “than T love you 7 ” 

“Well," grimly remarked the pessl- 
mlstlc bearer, “1 understand that some 
authorities regard "There’s that money 
I owe yon’ as about the epitome of sat
isfactory sentences.”—New York Glob* •

—opr

It yon eell on Trenton Market
yon get the highest possible 
price*z 1 If yon boy at Sutcliffe’s you

OWELLWC SOLD get dependable merchandise
cheap as anywhere In Canada.

Chinese Cabbage Seed.
Rape nerd is termed by the Cbli 

trade "cabbage seed." while Chinese 
farmers style tt "cabbage oil seed." Aa 
P»vd In Loongwah district, near 
Shanghai, tt yields 2U0 catties 1 equal to 
Link) pvnndsi an acre where tbe aril to 
favorable.

SELL IN TROTH BUY AT SUTCLIFFES

J. SUTCLIFFE-♦

“Pa.” sa!*d FTOddj^wbat to a social 

acale7‘
“Generally speaking." replied P* 

“It’s a place where they weigh money.”
& SONS
TREN TON

the month; bat 
«nan suffered any 1H 
terrible ordeal.—Yooti

LINDSAYWhy, Indeed?
“Mamma.” said Utile Willie, “why 

does the minister always say ’lastly' to 
tbe middle orhto 
Botbe Companion.

BARRIE

Mr and Mrs Joseph Dnmlnle 
Vancouver* B C., arrived In the 
yesterday

-Wroeda to rate art alwnya kept
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TH18TY-F0UBTH Ir” ST*" 
WIU LEME Fim '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nPTl 111 4 IU 4 rain p-issaid through aux midst on Sua*
■ I I A WAWA day afternoon wbiah was welcomed by

•Sïïfjt' *_?"***rrszs»'**.
. McMurter, Murray, was tfce scene of - cinity agent the third of June in Bellc-

McAfee-Bailey Nuptials on Wednesday a eery pretty wedding oc June 10th. This Evening at Eight o'clock—Officers ville and nil report a good time
I* Afternoon. when their youngest daughter, Flossie and Staff ol Battery and Ammuni- i Mr John Morlandr haa been accom
I y-x , ,1 ‘ ... " , , , Helena, became the wife of Motley A lion Column. panied by ,hU sister, Mrs Conley, of
I One of the prettiest nnd moat faah- p Davidsott, cnly 300 of Mr. and Mrs , „ „ Ormaby for the past week A number

ionable weddings that haa ever been George Davidson, Stoekdsle Prompt- From Friday’» Daily from here attended the Holiness Move-
celebrated iii the township of Raw- ly. at twelve o’clock to the strains of The Thirty-Fourth Battery. R C.F. ™ect hejd at Air Ja*. Walkers. Mr, 

[don took place on Wednesday after- ^^^^S^kdato^L^e Dan" A wU‘ **"* ^ Canadian Northern 'fS.^'Æ^od aUen^T 
[noon, at -“Maple Grange,’’ the fine ing ot. the à nr. of her fatbervntj^d 3tat'on at eiSht o’clock Ibis evening meeting hell at the Methodist Church 

old home of Mr. and Mrs. German and took her place beneath a beauti- tor Petewawa where they will go into on Thursday evening and after service 
' I. Bailey. Over one hundred and lut arch of evergreens and marguerites cumV Tor. sixteen days The mgini- were accompanied by Miss Lettie Cal- 
i twenty-five guests respom/ed to the the groom was already in wait- zation.goeS into camp with a full vert and Myrtle Carson of this 1pi:u=e

, , .. . , ina and the Rev J<in>»s liitstom of complement 112 men and officers .and Mr and Mrs. John Seen tppnt Sunday
! invitations to witness this happy praukfordi perfcriued the ceremony eighty-four horses will be employed In Thnrlow and came back with a bad
| event, many coming from a distance that united them The bride’s gown Thc officers are,— report of three barns being turned ow-
to be present (was,of white silk trimmed with sha- Officer Com - Major Whi. R. Bier- ing to thd sever thunder storm of

I, The ceremony took place at four dow lace and seed pearls and she wore don 1 ■
1 o’clock in the afternoon, the wed- a veil °rhand embroidered net which ,
ding party being arranged on the "18 arrin@ed ip cap effect and trim- ! -Ueute-Dr i.ilhert — Stone 

" verandah, facing the lawn and stand- rtcd with <w™ee. blossoms She also Seng ^jor-G Boyfe. mM 
ing beneath a bower of honey locust wore a Pcarl sunburst the gift of the L.a,la^liaf- .
with decorations of white stream >rs 8room' and carried a shower bouquet rarrier Sergc J. McIntosh 
S a“ wte t rtto of a,|d maiden hair fern Little , Wenalling Sorgt -Yeomans
same placeMr. and Mrs Bailey weT^ Mi*3 Ine* McMurteir Bolton, niece Orderly., Room bergt -J. Douch
wedded twenty-sixyears aeo ? of dbe bride made a Charming little '£ subsection -Sergt Rutherford ! Havelock has received a heavy set-

Rev W H Clarke of M^rmora ner- flower 6irl dressed in white silk trim-j ^ subsection-Sergt W. Black j back m the removal by the C.P.R of
formed the simple but impressive med woith blue and carried a basket O subsection—Sengt thempsori .the through freight and passenger 
ceremony which iSade Mr V iorne °C Pink rosc3 and lilies of the valley D subsection-Seigt Toft. trains to the lake front line, which
McAfee^of^runto andMMiss' in thc cenire of which lay a c4fa Ammunition Column under- Lkat will new carry the traffic between
Margaret man and wife Mr ,a* .In' wfcfeh rested the rirjg During 5^kins goes in company with the Montreal and Toronto Many train
Clarke was assisted bv Rev V a '•ougrptulations, Mre J, 8. Honey, of 34th battery It’s staff is.— men, resident in Havelock, have been
Connell bf stirlimr ? ‘ ' Cherry wood, cousin ol the groom Jang. Scr8f Major -G Spatford . notofiei to remove to Kenton.

The bride was oiven awav hv h -r 1 ^bc Voise That Brt athed O'er Eden ’ i ® ^ ®—Leo Barrett
father and as she came down the Thc bride ar-d «room therfVd the way ’ Sergts-Wills Brown, Doyle,, Hayes Two sad accidents occurred in town
statiwky there were heard the sweet ttl tüc lar«e dining-hall. which was , Tha Ammunition Column supplies this week. The first was an attempt-
strains of the wpiMLm, mnrrh fi-nm tiislefully decorated with evergreens tor the 9tH brigade The ninth bri- éd suicide by a married woman, and
“KLrin" 8 h £r0m and bunting, where a sumptuous re- «ad estaff under Lt-Cof. Rathburn, the other, the removal to a hospital

Tile - bride was assisted hv her «U past w:ts served to 140 invited guests Lteseronto,. wiU. occupy the battery to of a young man whose mind had fce- 
texT « Th<> ^oom‘s «“«' t0 th’> Howe? gi-l ^mp . come weakened hy overstudy. Owing
maid ofhonor andWsmdd Tw»™ a «old brooch set with pearls Bng„ Sergt Major- K, M Best. to consideration for the friends of
other sisters^ liule m^s Blanche and amethyst, to the oiganist a Q ?l S.-R. Free both pa,ties, thc particulars are with-
and Dorothy made verv Drettv flow- «“H bracelet with monogram and to Orderljf JSoom Clerk-W Boyle held from publication—Campbellford
er girto WMle thî four ribbon béar ‘ho soloist a bar pip Later in the 'Paymaster fcergt-G, Bot le. News
ers w M m ZthTrTsf L day 31r and Mrs. Davidson, left by. Il^Pital Sergi -G. Gdldwell
bride Mïsters7^™,el and Ormnîfri iautoi amid showers of rice and con- £hrep servants | At-a county meeting of the Orpcge
sister petite Mk S. afld° S ft“1' lor ^ratirfirfd where they took Owing Jo-fbnsinesS reasons. Brigade Order m Uancrofil on Saturday, June
Si Mi „ toe train for Toronto and Niagara, the Sengt Major Best will hot go to Feta- 6th, it was decided to allow each prf-

Bradford, a niece bride travelling |a a suit of Wu- rerge wdwa uctil 8«nday Anyond wUhirg '«arjr lodge to arrange for its own
«ïïf XSS- w .. I with hat to match On their return tc! 6» with the rear party may com- tîth of July celebration Mr. J. F.
The pâture vnade by the wedding Mr andNlrg Davidson w ill reride a” »«'Wte witlwdiim Tait was t.ppointed to act for the coon
-y-wjyfe'S"mo u?zmu,yr 'StiSTASS»S.°S 

th, wu«5b, , r " . to ti, povai^i,,- ,f a, HIS NAME IS MIKE °r

The bride looked ejr<seedingly fair * " * A
and winsome in her lovely gown of RIIQIMPQQ MCI! , Thc following extract wv clipped LUUc Ann-p H"0^'e“ dailchter of
cream crepe silk meteor, with trim- DUoINlOO Iwtfl Cmaha^’Jnd‘re'^r °R Mrs M. Rouse, was take? »4d«Mr
mings of rare Irish lace, nincm; and ----------- Omaha, and relers to a Campbellford in ,u , we , itk disease that bar.
brid6? P-,arlf wore thu a A Bf8 Party is to Ctimè East This town^and^-lmJr'l- M" G,ibsOU OL fled the skill of Dr Embury and Dr

5Sf.5AÎ'Kl66t$‘,e 2K--- “* “ wMtTm w “*
•'«ssSiS&M «.»», u., —u”t-i*.—Æ
bride was a beautiful necklace of ÎT6 about to start east on * “"'P- impressario has fooled t^e general pub- aJ to thc naturc of ïj,e disease aard
diamonds and pearls, the gift of tin; represent the Edm<mton.Indus ltd into the impress!oc-that he is an d no‘th|' for h _ _ Ba’* ft
groom. She carried a-shower 'bou- trial Association and will travel in a Irishman, He opened a brand new y;me3
quet of white roses and lily-of the- special Grand Trunk Pacific train com eurglorium or. FiDeenth, street on St
V Thf maid of hnn -V a i P°8ed of observation car and stan- fuU^t Aarns ^d ^shti^cks6 ' Matlbevj Riddell, of Fitrroy died

iG ” ClWtS h dSOmely dard, sleepers with two dining cars .!?,Ir e:h > , t a «»dd«nly on Wednesday mernirg of
rin witT±> charmeuse sa- and baggage cars attached Their ^ a ireenL^^ - - -liist week Dece“ed wa3 » brother
ofWdedilluijJtnS ^ieTw^? 01 Mkhaei Gibson iiffi ah JJf AnV* Biddell, formerly of Ban

S? ftmlf jS tiTâmnd^ru^ ,'°”1 Mrs M Sine and'^iss Ethel P,ff.

ÆJkmsimbroS sr aar Chica8e^dup ** - 5k,s-

guérite?11 Carried ba8ketS °£ mar- The big trip is scheduled to start kj anoth^nhony Lishmfm who Its °“ Wednp'da/. -‘“ne lfith, they landed

The ribbon holders were attired in îril™be^^t"man^t'^ °“nd 8ls° b°™ Campbellford, Canada, and ^ ^ '
white embroidered gowns, and strew- m u L I who now holds forth on Douglas St ty e'g ' 1M>'UldsariSÊSEfeSL- cet- Between the two of ’em for ten years,

monial place , a‘ the various stopping points.
Ms Bailev h „ the journey from Chicago to Tor on-aSaeutiM gyôw»eo^ black cha/m^rè to ^ oitie8 of Battle

satin with trimming of black silk 
lace and burnt orange pipings.

The groom was ably ^assisted by his 
cousin, Mr. Frederick Charles Stew'- 
art of Toronto

The groom’s gift to the maid of 
honor was a pearl-set brooch,' to 
the bridesmaid a- fire-pearl ring ; to 
the flower girls, pearl lockets and 
chains ; to the ribbon holders, pearl- 
set brooches, and to the groomsman, 
a pear heart-shaped scarf pin.

The wedding dinner was served un
der a capacious marquee an the 
lawn. The tables were,beautifully de
corated with smilax and white and 
pink carnations. The wedding

““I*? ff™8 cakf fu00^ a* b*d The assessment for each local mun- - - I . . -, _
T^.8im,LarJ8etyieevat the weddmg igio-iuy within tihe Co.mtv of Hast- R»n Through Hotel Bora. ' Misa Annie Elea no» ^ryans. second
of the bnde’s mother twenty-six !Mp b y wlUun 666 LOLDty °f Hast . daughter of Mr anl#fri. J. W Bry:
years ago v . _— tn«a has been equalized for the pur- Mr. L. R. Terwilligar met with ans, Havelock, ots milted in marriag»

After the guests had shown in the P08® of the different County rates an accident yesterday afternoon •- on Tuesday, of" hat Week to Mr Rosa - 
moat practical way .their appreciation lor the year One Thousand Nine bout five o’clock. His horse became • Frank Covert, of Feterboro' Rev 
of the elaborate menu Nthat bad been Hundred and Fifteen hereinafter frightened near the Albion flotel by Mr Holdsworth. officiated at the cere- 
provided Rev. W. H. Clarke took stated, the noise incident to Lhe construction mony, which was performed at the
charge of an impromptu toast list The Township of Eidney at 2 814.5-0.00 of the sewer and turned the buggy home of the bride's parents 

DCOlàl Al ll nrr&l’O and brief addresses were given by Township of Tbiurlow at 2,818,000.00 on its side, dragging Mr. Terwilli-,
tltumALU llLL.il U the Rev. Mr. Connell, the groom. Township Tyendinaga at 1,852,400.00 gar some distance. The horse turned Mr William Oliver of Seymour west

... and groomsman, the bride's father, Township Rawdon at 1,926,000.00 into the Albion yard and ran to the on Monday night brought to this effi.-.;
F 4 fir I I rllT D(-fi| I AI Mr' Thos. Montgomery, reeve of Raw- Township Huntingdon at 1,146,000.00 northwest corner of the,him of that a stalk Of ry<- from his field raeasnr-
LAULLLL H1 11 LUI I ML don, Messrs. B. E. Tucker, J. U. Township Hungerford at 1,800,000.00 hotel and entered, racing along on icg five feet sivai inches Considcr-

An| Owen Sound -exchange has the Heath, J; O. Herity. Draoup, and Geo The Municipality of Marmora the south passage and emerging at ing the dry wco'thfr In May. this is a
liollcwiugLto say about the pupils of Hnaxx <■ 4 _and Lake at ... ....... — 650,000.00 the north end. The buggy.-top was remarkable growth — Campbellford
a former young Belle ville musical The wedding gifts were unusually The Township of Madoc at smashed; the horse’s hind legs cut, Herald'
artist, Mr Reginald Geen, son ot Rev. handsome, and conspicuous among *............................... ..........................1,250,000.00 a shaft of a buggy fet thé passage I —4,—a —____
A L. G ecu : them was a magnificent silver tea- The Municipality of Elzevir | was broken and the >xle" on another , .

‘The high standard of excellence es- net, another gift of the groom to * and Grimgtihorpe at ...... 280,000.00 vehicle bent. How the horses stand- ». ,, narae Mr and Mr. J.
tabliskedL long ago by .the pupils of the bride ( I The Municipality of Tudor and ing in the stalls'escaped is a miracle. j^as .d 8Cane o£ a . very
Mr R. L. Gecn was well sustained at In the late evening (the bridal par- Cashel at .................................. 75,000.00 The animal was caught at the door ‘E>lensf'ti ruumo:i thv past week, th<-
ilicit recital gived in St George’s ty motored to Belleville whence they Township Wollaston at ... 70,000.00 and taken care of ^ occasion| being the home-coming of
Church Hall last night The uniform took their departure to Kingston for Township Limerick at .......45,000.00 three of Mr Kellar s Jaughters, naaie-
_cxreller.ee. of all the numbers might a tour down the St. Lawrence to Township Faraday at ... 65,000.00 :------- - -------------------- Mrs 08J?ïrae•„ v,'ater’
easily lead one to infer that the per- Montreal, from where they wjll pro- Township Dungannon at ... 65,000.00 .. if s tj a town. N Y., ; Mrs. Edward Stafford
formers were Ihd picked pupils of a seed to New York. Upon their return Township Mayo at .............  45,000.00 UQVO Yflll 9 Rfllfl r 3? *£• 'hH-ario. andJilrg ^ (Revj
larg^ Conservatory of Music, instead they will set tip house-keeping at The Municipality of Mont- llOfU I UU U UUIU I ^ /* j At her Icy, Ont. Mr Gall
of being private pupils studying under their pretty home 338 Sunnyside, eagle and Hersohel at ...120,000.00 •_ r*AAAI I nil II I ■ daughter Lucg were also here
one master Those whd gave piano where they twill beat home to their Township Carlow at ... —75,000.00 |ni L |1\\* I He j 11 I ~!f8 ,of.Ardcn' ?”*; '
numbers' were Miss Kathleen Robert, friends. Municipality of Bangor, Wick- * * J ■ UWWftL Mil LUI I 3”ter }J 3 18 ^90,7vlltu'F
son. Mias Mildred Howell, Miss Ruth The groom is a prosperous real low and McClure at ... 85,000.00 — — J**® aut* Mrs Kellar and «all hare
Shaw, Miss Anna McLauchlan Miss estate and financial broker of To- 1 Town Feseronto at ............. 650,000.00 There is nothinv alow or roundabout d!./ vcry Pleasant time -Deseronto
May WarritoW, Misd Gertrude Run- ronto. - j Village Stirling at ... ...... 325,000.00 in the wav Foesal Balm eeta after a cold ”°8
rings. Miss'Marion Frost, Miss Helen Among the invited guests from out j Village Madotf at — ... ..370,000.00 {n the head, nasal «atirrh or imtatton
Hair and Mr Albert Claw, and with- to town were, Mr. and Mrs. James , 'tillage Tweed at — ............. 488,000.00 ^ tke _„„.i naaeaaes
out exception, they displayed the fin- Hogg, and son of Toronto ; Mr. and j Village Marmora at -... 275,000.00 -, . ..__
ieh and execution which is only de- Mrs Roy Groom^ Napanee Mrs. Village Bancroft at ................ 117,000.00 ù mi^more^rtain and with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, Se they
rived from thorougH teaching The Thomas Archer, Bradford ; Dr. and . r^T” effective by thc handy way of applying cannot reach the seat ol the dweaee.
localiats were Miss Esther Finlay. Mnu Lorne Wellman, Sprrogbrook ; i i »j7,407,400.00 $t -phe rollapeMc tube containing °MSurh is a Mood nr conetituUonal
t-r.d Mr George Brookes, whose and Mr. and Mrs. poorman Sills. Mr ♦ the Foaaal Balm enda In a tittle nozzle disease, sad in order to Cure It you
contributions were thoroughly enjoy- and Mrs. J. O. Hertty, and Mr. and A Regretted Omission about half an inch long, which fits into take internal remedies. Hall’s
ed and which received many .hearty, Mrs. Stanley Vandervoort, Belleville . . r„ the nostrils and applies the ointment Catirrh Cure y taken internally,and
recalls Mias Finlay’s beautiful con-1 FINKLE WRIGHT In our account of The Ritchie Co. ap in the paaeages. acts directly upon th* blood and ma-
tralto voice, heard for the first time FINKLE WRIGHT. picnic ,n last evenmg’a Ontario, we wen up m tne^ma^. cous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure w
publicly in Owen Bound, made a very The marriage of Mis» Hden L Fin- to mention that the prizes the disease rermm. chevk-iWrif* not » quack medicine. It w «a*
pleasing impression, and the young ^ eUar ^ughter of Srs Williau  ̂ ^ RUch^Co best phyjgcUn.

Henry Finkle £43 Charles «tree! oily staff amd were m the form of hand- SS3£ ^ ‘celled
audience Mr. George Brakes, who; ■ ^'^lemMzfd" W8 —8 n0nnSl- ^thabost t«i« known, comÏÏ

The. registration of manhood auf- yon from all the mi*mble diacltot «ch^
reedHss^aartoat^'Geen made* A H ^nderromjh^ wedding music ^"wa--s foUow, e^, Imt in doingro will prom^^ gSfal *‘in^nTcS^L

^ tecrniShte t^teTuiat given away by her brother. Mr E. D ! Bleecker and Coleman wards............ 21 from vow Brnndet, or if he cannot 0.
reelt, " w?s held on the m^'a Birth- Finkle, of Toronto was goarm-d in Murney ward „............................. ...... 21 Soidby Druggist., pnee 75c.
dty, the programmd opened and clos- Ivory Duchesse with veil of white tulle . _ f'7~ 2^ece,ft _Take Hail’i FmmUy PUhr for
ed with tlw National Anthem” carrying boujuetof rows and lilies of Total 109 Sc Chemical Co. of Canada, IJmitad. » sUpstfso.

—
■

CUPIDI ■ the valley Both bride and groom 
were unattended Mr .and Mrs 
Wright left ««(.the early afternoon 
train for Detroit, where they will v>. 
sit the groou's mother From thènt/e 
they wiü travel west td Regina. »her.> 
they will reside

- zr
t tw::: m ♦
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SUL ANOTHER 
JUNE VICTORY!

V-i|

HEARTa 79
DAVIDSON- BKiMUHTER.

PRESENTED ONLY TO READERS OF THE
■

BELLEVILLE ONTARIO 

A Big Seng Book that contains more than 400 Favorites
OLD AND NEW

:
-

Twenty thousand people contributed their favorite songs. Four years wore required to gather the 
rcT.euiele collection now publish'd. Mcny cevcr before included in any aongbook.

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE Sunday afternoon Mr. William Dean 
is wearing a broad smile these days 

. Ho has a newly.wedded wife He has 
the congratulations of. the neighbor
hood Mr and Mrs. Elizah May ne» 
attended service at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening

Capt —Dr. H. A.

A BIG 
SONG 
BOOK

—— '-O —----

k\ii —j, ~
1

m500 Pages 
400 Songs
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Beautiful Genu

ine Cardinal, 
S»al Grain, Flexi

ble Binding.
> Red Edges 

Round Cornets 
dear Text 
Fine Paper 
Opens Flat 
Gallery of , 

Famous" Singera 
16 Full-Page 
Portraits 
Complete 

Dictionary of 
Musical Terms

i_____

Look for 
Coupon 

elsewhere in 
today's 
paper.
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Do You Remember
how mother would cuddle you up close to herself in the rocking chair or tuck you in one of those 
dear old cradles of the time iwheo it wasn’t a crime to hâve rockers on .the cradle? And as she 
rocked and sang “In the Sweet toe and Bjpe’.i'“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,” or “Twinkle, Twin
kle,” you just felt yourself sMppingawaar 'Into dreamland until you never could-jre member the last 
words she sang. And thesej>ld-milabies areJie^er today than they ever wejre.

You Cant Rut Baby to Sleep

4
m

;

■m

with the modern ragtime or the latest popular hit of the day. Musical though they may be, none 
of them have that soft, soothing effect, which those old-Time lullabies sung by your mother had 
on the baby in the cradle—and the memory of which still affects us deeply in maturer years.

n they fooled more people toad any Mys- the Me^rolli'ta^ Rank’

”■ “zrjsa&stTs&'-tsLH
Creek, Lansing, Detroit, Mount CL— has‘his ow'îîVèpXt ^ •for Cmmmgton, where he m°r
memi Fort ^ron Stratford and with tLVhs As far as tbaMsVn- BI,end a few «'«ta " ith his daughter 
ho iî^Ahïî?* te»'nxT0ronj° W1?! eerned, his disposition would carry him !
fh«iT»WKd “n ei,1211^ ^to- ®nd al- through if he was a Mexican 
though this is. the ,destination of the Mik<: Gibaon bairns to know three - 
spemal tram many of the Edmonton mths of the adult male population in 
men intend to make a burned trip every town or city of any size in Nc- 
to Montreal. braska,. Iowa. South' Dakota and Wy-

Here is OUR OFFER and OUR GUARANTEE
The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round Corners. Regufar $3 Volume. will

YOURS FOR 98c A moat unusual sight was witnessed 
at the West End on Friday evening of 
last week, when the spectacle of a 
huge wolf tearing down Concession 
street pursued by a pack of dogs.

oui ing and can call his acquaintances tL^'teTc'^VeV" bines'’’" The

ssrtpo'after ycara of “ntimeiy Sng'^isi^ £tz»Sg:£L
, Beside# boosting his Irish racket W® and bad -
Mike ft strong for .athletics, and had swamp near
bowlin* •"* k“M1 '«— - «to 'Md Ïïî, to?t^3.

a short distance away, and the dogs 
returned baffled —Standard.

-jj

But yon must be a reader of dtis paper) to get it, as explained in the coupon printed elsewhere in 
this paper daily. _

♦
We unhestitatingly state that HEART SONGS is the greatest collection of old songs ever pro
duced ahd will not only please you, but will please every member of your family more than any 
other single volume you have ever placed in your home in years, or your money will be cheer
fully refunded.

41 ^EQUALIZATION 
OF ASSESSMENTS

4

—-,
constantly in scafon Next fall he wiH 
have, a football team bearing jn-' 
name —Campbellford1 News.

REMEMBER
cake

98c Secures the $3.00 Book
By mail 20 cents extra for each book for postage and packing. 

LOOK FOR THE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE
,

4mmW

4&h

i W

THIS PAPER TO YOU

tr

HOW TO OCT IT ALMOSTv FREE
Clip out and picseut one wceklyrr six daily coupons like the above 
together with our special price. Books are on difoby at The l

ONTARIO OFFICE CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

6«3£98c $3.00 VolumeSecure the

The Ger nine Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Bindiner, Red Edges, 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s moeffamous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms;

I

Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

“HEART S0MGS”
49,000 music lovers. iTdor vears to complete the book. Every song a gem of melody.

-> a i.
T<h

Advertise in The Ontario
* -JEF2X
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g to he more 
bis sunshine 
ant a fashion-
»1.

tat's distinct- 
load.” You 
's rich, bat 
re. You went 
show yoar

to be sore
and

Us that It 
long as >ou
r It. Wen,

t to Get
re I
will you find 

at better prices 
arriment that is 
le’a, with practi-

at $1.00, $1.25

Parasols
White, Pink ot 
tere an 1 does the 
1. Mounted on 
ih a cord loop to 
lot in use.

ly sun protectors

ila with ruffles
;h.

Wally 
sing to 
Scalar

en
nr

*■
Dress

:s
ced after the or
na correct in I he 
Lwith a grace, a 
king drape or a 
bit adds features 
ated by advanced 

all moderately 
13.00 to $730.
loper summer nu
ll enatmg qualities.
L dress f-kirts

Blouses
for

Wear
kr «o many‘pretty 
tc Blouses, eapecial- 
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a perfect right to know just where eveiy 
stands who solicits their votes in this con
test.

man SUNDAY SCHOOLi « Yv„<t Hastings Having been * resi- i the news that is fit to-pnnt not only in Belleville Sift?h*Sy1^ovîr\hStyTâ^?ndrn^ I butin the towns, and v,llages| surrounding

HiFE^emhe^0fItoTSSS I-«.«roughlyknown fromoni <nd * .ho con- gj*^»**^

« byv«« ss&sg ««>sts
m^nsaS LSribT IT any pa.ty'5 . clean wide-awake local newepaper, devo,ed .0
®r^"indl^n5e™udU^Sôndraw7h"; ' : * W™"* •'".«■'ST5 wi,h/li,>pin85
own CskSTs abSut every putiic question. from other papers,and pubhsh every day sever 

haTnoT2"wavs^een eye to eye with the al columns of the “canned” editorials se n out

ssssru"•ss»1.
party wy drilling ...y from .he hue principle, neojd^.h^ç^lofde.d Bmbe^with ave^.

Smadîan public fife today would be richer tional value of this warmed-over literature, for
and better i^eveiy way if k had more men of ' we have mever heard of any young man so 
the tvpe of D. V. Sinclair, and fewer blind hard-up for political information as to tmbioe it
Ml0r^nÈ^have?*» fr» «epment in ^"wïrememkr^il from close acquaintance

this election Mr J W Johnson, who is also a the policy of thé two local papers m Belleville
Len-femlT^^nV coS ^^lent plat- in the past. There was a perpetual calling ot
form 'neaker and one who has also achieved names, and continuous volleys or mud-slingtng
A?,with a great dearth of reasoned argument. To 

The rivl^Sndidates are personal friends. those who remember the Past the present
W. ^p«riMn.dOUrh«reïïe no"kmSr Î?Æ

hd!ï zis s sssf"j25sbss «sg
En“rhki,3Sil1n wSTmSingswill «here- b&^tSoÆOT^Qpeaer, or^^Ç»": 

fore be a testing and trying out of a great îpub- uck type of journalism is the real thing, and*• wisiÆMr'sr.si
POPUMr1tyiohnson expresses his confidence in call the other fellow all the names in the lan
es.. .Um« Whm?ev »nd hThis method of deal- guage did we choose to do so. Our vocabulary
• r ij-iuH- tr-effiri m« Sin da it calls fs a large and varied one. But we maintainKÎ XiffiSSwMRii ïœn that thiV sort of thing is not journalism. We
ann^ir^d^y poticy te I take pride in the fact that we have never wnt-
“aboiish the har.” ten an abusive article, nor do we intend to do

There you have it. The issue is dear and 
unmistakable. Mr. Johnson champions the ! 
cause of the open har and maintenance of 4ne ; 
license system. Mr. Sindair believes *nthe 
adoption of every commonsense legislative ; 
means to curtail .intemperance. !

This is not a political issue, nor an issue
^etweenJtoMicalxQa.rtiçoîL^tjîâSi^iM^seo^.

The Weekly Ontario
Will Mr. Johnon tell us definitely and cate-

^H'îîyTotdprohStotîonoTthe traffic jn intoxi

cating liquors as far as it is in the power of the 
province of Ontario to grant it.

(2) Abolition of bar, club, and shop licens-

MORTON & MERIT Y POBLISHER8
Lesson XII.—Second Quarter, 

For June 21, 1914.iss «KÏRSéSSftiSÎ

^HgtigSEilSSs.eriiit's-
TïÆSpHunÎcVÏÏn £u»r!u»p!rtvate exeb*n»e eon nesting

roS&ftcT^ i asi82

W. R Merlon. 
e|. O.Hwritf,

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.es.
(3) Abolition of bar and.club licenses.
(4) Aoolition of bar licenses.
(5) The introduction of a lav to abolish the 

treating system, allowing the licenses to re
main as they are.

(6) The indefinite continuation of the present 
licensing system. , , - _ , ,

(7) The retention of the Three-Fifths’

Text of the Leeeen, Mark x, 17-31. 
Memory Vereee, 25-27—Golden Text, 
l_uke xvi, 13—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Our lesRoue for many weeks have 
been found only In Luke’s gospel, but 
now we bave one recorded with nearly 
equal fullness lu Matthew, Mark and 
Luke. Why tiie committee should turn 
to Mark Instead of Luke 1 cannot tell, 
but we will look at the harmony ot the 
three records. The preceding passage 
concerning the little children Is also 
found In these three gosiiels, but a lit
tle more fully to Mark, for be tells us 
that Jesus was much displeased with 
His disciples and also that He took the 
children up In His arms and blessed 
them (Mark x, 14. 16). Both Matthew 
and Mark say that He put His hands 
upon them. We shall not understand 
the lesson of today concerning the rkb 
young ruler unless we get first that

all de-

. Business Manager 
. Editor-iri-Chief

(8) Taking another plebiscite on the 
question of provincial prohibition.

(9) The introduction of the Gothenburg or 
similar system of dealing with the traffic.

1 hese questions are suggested not in any 
spirit of trifling or heckling, but because they 
are pertinent tqthe present contest. Mr. Sin
clair is the nominee of the temperance party 
He cpmes before the people with a definite plat
form upon the supreme issue of this campaign.
Party lines are being broken up as they have 
not been before, even as they were not broken 
at the time the Ross government went out of 
power. The people are aligning themselves
according to their views.on temperance^nd not maln thought the children
upon what their fathers bought atout the Jf ^ numl)er of tim(£ that an event 
tariff, nor upon what they themselves may ^ gives an idea of its tmpore
think now about tax reform, l he old order is tonce tbe8e two items concerning the 
Changing. Blind politicians refuse to believe ehlldren and the youug man must be of 
that d temperance man can be sincere enough epeclal Importance and those recorded 
to break away from his party. Some of the in each of the four gospels of stiii 
blind ones may be made to see on June 29th. greater Importance. The other records

But we wish to repeat what we started out of th,s ,e8Son are ln “att xix- lti"30-Luke xviil, 18-30. Mark alone tells us 
that Jesus had gone forth Into the way 
and that the young man came running 
and kneeled to Him. As ln the case of 
Zaccheus, be was certainly In earnest 
and had no thought of his dignity as a 
rich man, for be ran and kneeled on 
the road. The next Kern Is nearly the- 
same in each record. “Good Master. 
wMrt stibrt 'dt)TtBat I may Inherit eter
nal UfeT" as is also our Lord's reply: 
“Why caXest thou Me good? There Is 
none good bnt one: that is God." If to. 
this young man Jesus was God, then be 
should be willing to submit fully to. 
Him. If Hp was not God He was not 
good and should not be so addressed. 
All who now profess to receive. Jesus 
Christ as a good teacher, but will not 
believe that He Is truly God, should: 
side with the Pharisees and utterly re 
Ject Him .for making Himself equal 
with God (John v. 18: x. 33).

The young man's question reminds 
us of another under different circum-

I
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MR. HOLCATE fOR EAST HASTIHCS
The Liberals of Baft Hastings have made

SSSrtfcIRM*» s -KSbearer in the coming provincial contest. Mr 
Holgate is a consistent exponent of the policy 
he supports. He has all through his career 
stood far what was best in Canadian life and 
citizenship.^ ^ he hfl$ his full share of
the responsibilities. He has never spare! 
himself to serve the public in many and var
ied capacities His municipal career has been 
long and honorable. For nineteen years con
tinuously he served the township of Sidney in 
municipal office. First as a councillor he »?as 
returned foY two years. Then he stepped up to 
the deputy-reeveship which office he filled for 
nine-years. From this he succeeded to the 
leeveship, and remained at the head of the 
council for two years, retiring to become coun y 
councillor under the county council s act. Me 
acted in that capacity for six terms. In the 
vear 1902 he was accorded the highest honor 
m the gift of the country by being elected to 
the warden’s chair. He (then retired from mun
icipal life until he became a resident of Foxboro, 
and of Thurlow township. He entered the 
Thurlor council ând is now serving his sixth 
term as municipal councillor.

A career of almost unbroken service in 
municipal councils, means that Mr. Holgate 
has enioyed the confidence of those who know 
him best—he friends and neighbors among 
whom he has spent his life, in a way that has 
been the lot of few municipal servants in on-
fafi<4s a rule the public is extremely exacting 
about those who serve in municipal councils. | 
Hard faithful work extending over years is f en 
forgotten in a day, If there happens to be one 
single slip of judgment. The career of the av
erage man in township or other councils is us
ually a matter of short duration. We take it 
then that Mr. Holgate’s long term of service is 
In Itself ahigh tribute to his sanity of jud/ment 
and straighforward dealing in matters of pub-
he trust. Hol^ate>s buajness activities have been
numerous. He has been president and sales
men for the Foxboro Cheese Manufacturing 
company fur twenty years, and is 
known as one of the shrewdest salesmen on 
the Belleville Cheese board. Upon his 
retirement from farming in 1905 he established 
the Foxboro evaporator. Two years ago he 
acquired other evaporators in Bowmaiiville and 
Newcastle. He has acted as manager of the 
Foxboro sub-branch of the Standard oank since 
its establishment. . . „

He has also taken a keen interest m all 
that pertains to the agricultural interests oi h s 
community. For many years he served as 
president of the Farmers' Institute for West
MaStMr.S Holgate would be the last to claim anv 
special merit or goodness o.i account ot 
his religious activities. He has simply done 
what he conceived to be his du y as an unas
suming Christian gentleman in connectioi 
with the church of his choice. Since his early 
manhood he has continuously led the choir in 
Foxboro Methodist church —a service in that 
capacity extending over forty years. He has 
superintended the Sunday school for thirty- 
seven years and has been a local preacher 
since 1887. He has been a member of the 
General Conference since 1882. He has fora | 
number of yea is been a member of the board of 
m magement of Albert College.

He Is a native of the township of Hunting
don and is of United Empire Loyalist parent-

:
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to say—that this is an election with a supreme, 
dominating issue and the electors want to 
know where their late representative stands. 

Will Mr. Johnson tell us?

SO» ..~v â , .
Neither do we write political articles contin

uously year in and year out, because we 
believe that very few would read them 
That sort of thing in the absence of a generri 
•election is tiresome, monotonous, an 1 without 
appeal to the reader. We strive to make every 
pert of our paper fresh andreadable.

To some petiple party politics is the 
supreme issue in life. Our own impression is 
that politics, or, rather the well-being of our 
party, assumes altogether too much of our act
ive interest and at the same time too little of 
our intelligent attention.

How many are Tory or Grit because of the 
accident of birth, and how many belong to 
either af those parties as the result of conviction 
arisi tg from a real knowledge of the policies that _ 
divide them? ...

A truthful answer to this question will 
show how foolish is the monoply of time and 
thought we give to politics.

Yes, gentle correspondent, there are hun
dreds of other interests in the world besides the 
doings of our parliaments, be they provincial 
or dominion. The work of the teachers in our 
schools and of the mothers in ourhomes is in
finitely more important than all the vaporings 
cf professions! politicians. * -.<v

In our journalistic conduct we have tried to 
reduce politics to its proper proportions, and 
have sought to treat a wide variety of subjects 
in our edtorial columhs, with about as. much 
attention given to political issues as their im
portance demanded, or as they concerned the

Let us have a decent, clean campaign.

Gerfitfsy nov/! Make Sinclair’s election 
sure. •but f à' fit# aniSsue .. .

the home. It is a time of testing of the sincer
ity of temperance men. How are temperance 

• men going to respond to this lest ?
o o o" o

The issue is clear, Mr. Voter, where do you
stand?

o o o o
A temperance landslide is on the way. Get 

v ttom under.OUR POSITION AND POLICY
o o o o

Face the supreme issue like men and 
decent citizens.

Tbe editor is.in receipt of the following an
onymous letter which explains itself,

Belleville, June II, 1914. 0 0 0-0
Sinclair for West Hastings, Holgate for 

East Hastings, Parliament for Prince Ed ward 
—a strong trio. Elect them.

o o o o
The Whitney Government has made a 

Hingle of the finances of T. & N. 0. Railway. 
Its net revenue declined by over $200,000 last 
year.

Editor of The O tario -
Dear Sir,—

I am a Liberal and I have been wonder
ing for some time past what you are.

When you took over ’The Ontario’ I said,
“Njw that we have brains on that paper, 

will soon have a first class Liberal organ 
in this district.”

Imagine my surprise when day after day 
and week after week there appears no 
political article written by you. How do you 
expect to eiucate young Liberal lads in that 
wav wh le‘The Intelligencer’ is hammer
ing" at politics every day of its existence?

1 think you are making Tories out of our 
Uberal boys, because the Tory lads are ' iocai field, 
filled full of politics all the time and no 

.doubt talk to the Grit lads who are unable 
to answer them from any instruction re
ceived from your paper, and they begin to 
believe the Tory boys are right.

Now, Mr. Editor, people say you are 
scared out of your life by your Tory adver 
tisers, and as a result you don’t write 
politics for fear of offending them, and 
therefore you are running a country news- 

- paper instead oi a city political organ.
I heard a man say recently that the first 

thing you know you wifi lose your Grit 
advertisers, ifryou don’t run your paper as 
a Grit organ. , t \

By the way, if it weren’t for the plate 
stuff you get from Toronto, no one in this
district would know there was a Provincial men’s courage and self-control, 
election on, if they depended on your ance jssuè alwavs seems to arouse the meanest 
paper for their information. as Well as tne noblest and strongest passions of

Now wake up and get busy and let the men. Vv',th the contest only two or three days
public know something about provincial 0id, The Ontario has already been threatened
matters, as everybody cannot afford to with the loss of business, not from advertisers
take Toronto papers. but from subscribers, who, have gathered the

peculi ir idea somewhere that the dropping of a 
name or two from our lists will cause a sus? 
pension of publication. Such occurrences 
only incidents in the life of every conscientious 
publisher and are usually offset by bigger gains 

Threats of this nature will not 
cause The Ontario to swerve the tiniest 
fraction from the straight line pf duty.

"What stinll we do that wostances
mjght work the words of God?" (John 
vi, 28.) Our Lord brought the young 
man face to face with the command
ments with the desire to convince him 
of sin, that He might bestow'üpon him 
freely the eternal life which he seemed 
to be seeking so eagerly, but be did not 
see himself as a sinner and thought 
that he had kept nil the cuiumaudment» 
from his youth up. The heart of our 
Lord went out greatly to him. and 
Mark says that “Jesus, beholding him, 
loved him" (verse 21). Because He lov
ed him He sought still further to con
vince him of sin, and by asking him to 
sell all he had and give to the poor be 
would show him that instead of keep
ing all the commandments he was con- 
tlnuaMy breaking the first one by 
thinking more of his earthly posses
sions than of God. who gave them t<M 
him. and that while he seemed to 
life eternal he really wanted his predfent 
possessions more than treasure in 
heaven and his present life ln a mor
tal body was more to him than the life 
beyond. Only in Mark do we find that 
Jesus said to him. "Take up the cross." 
The cross means dying to self and 
wealth and all that comes between us 
and God, and he was not ready for It.
It was a hard proposition, hut the Lord 
Jesus knew bis man, for He knew all 
men. and It was the only way to deal 

Mr. J. W. Johnson says in his letter, “1 frankly with this man. 
trust Whitney, and will follow his lead in this Not many congregations or mlnte- 
matter.” Are you satisfied, Mr. Temperance ters or sessions or committees would
Man,: that Whitney-will do anything to pave. Îng,nm*l8t0*^ £«y w jBCoai, 
the way to prohibition. For answer lot k to too g|ad to re(.e|ve him and be careful 
the history Of the Three-Fitths clause, and no^ h) ask him too many questions for 
farcical enforcement .Of local option. fear of offending him. Some would be

0 .0 O 0 glad to take him to for the sake of his
Many liberals, long residents Of the city, wealth and influence and ask him no 

find that their names are not on the list. We questions. Bat our Lord saw the value 
do not wish to accuse anybody of deliberately of hto eoui rather than »n else an 
planinng to queer the liberal party in this way, ^.er glTe. hot to receive,
but there are some things that require a little aud only way to obtatu eternal life 
explaining. In anv event it is the duty of cv- |g ^ coma empty, helpless, believing, 
ery liberal to See that his name is on the list, and receive the Lor4 Jesus. In whom 
Court of Registration is in session to-day and to- alone is life, as the free gift of God to 
myrrow 10 a. m. until 10 p. m. every truly seeking soul (John 1. 12;

o o O O -111, 16; tv, 10; v, 24; vi. 47; Rom. Ui, 24;
“On election day, when you go behind the v?>,25i 1 J"h“ lx- V* 12)',1118 lm!!!Th 

screen to register your vote, when your alone r weJ
with God and your thoughts, I want you to see ,HIt J tm^ibie for a seif
that, long line of 6,000 little boys, as sweet and n^t^us or wealthy m-Lntu obtain 
fresh as vour Own, going to the bar for the first eternal life, for it la sv difficult for such 
time. I want you to see these 6,000 boys, the to1 see or realize the need or empti- 
cream of our land, turhed into drunkards. I ness In reference to things eternal 
want you to see the long line of mothers with Xep Zaccheus was a rich man. and Saul 
eyes reddened from weeping and faces drawn of Tarsus was a seif righteous man, 
and haggard, waiting in the night for the fodt- both became truly saved, with 
,teps of the dronkeo father and me lieile ones to w
poorly dad and often beaten. If you mark your 1ng; we have for8aken aii and
ballot against them I Will not know what to followed Thee. What shall we have 
think of you. I appeal to you men rn name Of therefor?” Matthew, Mark and Luke 
your manhood that you protect our homes and I each record the reply concerning the 
our. children, and I tell you women that, if there hundredfold now and in the world to 
was ever a time you should be aroused, it is come life, in Mark it reads, “for my 
now. I point to a better day, which will re- sake and the .gospels." but In Luke “for 
verse the old order, a dav of brave women and th® ti°8d°m of 8 aak^" Tbe Jj0?' 
fair Nellie M'Clung,author of "Sow- £2? SSfSTSS
mg Seeds in Danny. ..wlth persecutions," and If we are

O O . wholly tor God tn this present time we
The Liberal women of Brileviue yesterday win and it time that “ail that wi 

passed a unanimous resolution pledging thqm- godly In Christ Jeans shall enèer per- 
selves to further the election of any candidate negation" (ii Tim. in, i2>. in Matthew 
supporting Mr. Rowell's policy. The Liberal ■°n,Y a° we flnd mention of the twelve 
Hamilton ladies are also behind Mr. Rowell. twelve ap^ee’j!1

-Hamilton Times ^ke(^<^l,t^8ame °» ■ “ter occa-

we
o o o o

Hon. Adam Beck is not working veiy hard 
these days at helping Whitnev win an election. 
Mr. Beck seems to be dissatisfied with the 

• whole outfit. ' •
o o o o

The total expenditure of the Ross Govern
ment in 1904 was $5,267,453.02. Whitney’s 
estimated expenditure for this year is over 
$20,000,000. Enough to take one’s breath 
away.

Now that a provincial election is on, and * 
there are contests in the local constituencies, it 
is quite in accord with our policy to devote 
much attention to pclitics. The provincial 
election now becomes the big. dominating con
cern in the local field and therefore of the local

o' o o o 
Whitney proposes to spend $22,000,000 this 

year. Ross at his worst spent $5,000,000. 
Whitney’s income this year will he $10,000.000. 
Where will he get the Other $12,000,000 ? It 
must come from the people’s pockets.

nt
newspaper - 1

The policy announced by the Liberal lead
er is one weean heartily endorse, and the Can
didate of the temperance people in West Hast
ings is cne worthy of every man’s su pori. We 
therefore trust that “Liberal” will join with us 
to do our best to secure his election. We as
sure ‘ Liberal” that from -this to the 29th of 
June there will be no reason to complain of our 
inattention to the issues of the hour.

The coming election is one that will test
The temper-,

■
ooo o

We do not hear so often this time that 
“Whitney Will Win.” Big majorities have 
crumbled before. Judging 'by the Whitneyite 
camo, the more appropriate slogan for the 
1914 campaign would be,—"Wnitney Will Need 
all his Time..”t o o o o

Yours
Liberal*

are
If we are to judge by the daintv chiro- 

graphy, the writer of this letter is of the femin
ine gender.but that does not prove that the epist
le did not have masculine inspiration. It affords 
us an opportunity to state our journalistic po
sition and policy and we therefore break our us- 

-ual habit of paying no attention to anonymous 
etters of which every newspaper editor receives 
a larg2 number.

We would first inform our fair critic that it 
is one of the easiest. * things in the 
world to impute low or unworthy mo- 

* Vives to another. We are accused of cowardice 
in facing an editorial duty because of our grov
elling fear of our “Tory advertisers.”

We might retort that a charge t>f cowardice 
comes with little grace from a person who lacks 
the courage to sign hér or his own name to a 
letter, but that would te no real proof that the 
charge was not correct as far as we were con-

We assert most solemnly that our recent 
heinous conduct wa$ not due in any -vay to fear 
of Tory advertisers. It is a curious fact that 
here in this Tory city of Belleville virtually all 
of the large advertisers belong to the Liberal 
faith We wish to state further that no adver
tiser either Tory or Grit has ever |so much as 
by a hint presumed to dictate what should be 
the policy of The Ontario. Advertisers are 
more concerned • about circulation than about 
the views of the editor.

We are accused of running a country news
paper instead of a city political organ. We ad
mit the substantial truth of the charge and are 
rather proud of the fact. We are trying to m»ke 
our journal a district newspaper that gives all |

age.
Mr. Holgate has always been a man to 

favor progressive legislation in regard to 
temperance and has been the uncompromising 
opponent of the licensed liquor traffic.

It is conceded that in entering the contest 
in East Hastings he has before him a strenuous 
fight, but thereis reason to believe that there 
as elsewhere the men who prize good citizen
ship before party will rally to the support of 
the candidate who has the courage of his con
victions.

elsewhere.

WHERE DOES MR. JOHNSON STAND?
Perhaps that proposal of the Citizen’s 

League committee to have Mr. Johnson pledge 
himself to support any and all legislation to

was a pretty large or-There is no reason why the honest elector
ate of East Hastings should not have its way 
and see that this representative constituency is 
lined up on the evening of June 29th with 
those who are fighting the battle of progress, 
the battle for the fireside and the home.

promote temperance 
der- But will Wr. Johnson tell the ixropte ex
actly where he stands on this matter. Thtre 
was s mething beautifully indefinite about that

prepared to trust
V

- declaration that he was 
Whitney, and to follow his lead.

This timid leaning upon another is not 
characteristic of Mr. Johnson. At other times 
he has not hesitated to stand upon his own 
feet, and let 'others know exactly what he 
thought. Tne Ontario has at times found 
oxasion to comn end Mr. Johnson for his 
courage and indedendence of mind when he 
has not bowed in tru;kling submission to the 
ruling powers. But now there appears to be 
hesitation, timidity, indecision.

The temperance question is the big issue 
in this election, side-step it as we m®y* 
roads, workmen’s compensation, votes for

some extent, but all will be <by 
this larger problem that is b-fore us
termTnheToplewant to know-the people have

m- SINCLAIR FOR WEST HASTINGS
As will be seen by the report in our news 

columns, Mr. D. V. Sinclair, merchant of this 
city, was yesterday nominated by a convention 
of the temperance oeople of West Hastings as 
their candidate in the coming provincial elect
ion.

The temperance workers cjuld not 'have 
made a more satisfactory choice. A man who 
thoroughly believes in the policy he will be 
called upon to advocate, a man of tie n record, 
a vigorous and eloquent public speaker, a 
highlv successful business man. a pubhe- 
soirited citizen—what more could a temperance 

other party require in a cand>

11 live

party or any
date?Mr. Sindair needs no introduction to the
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OLD MEMBER 
IS REJECTED IN 

PRINCE EDWARD

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«♦«»»♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦

| ZÏUNBANK CLERK 
UNDER ARREST 

AT TRENTON

DISASTROUS 
CONFLAGRATION 

AT WOOLER

:
THF R1TOHIF COMPANY UMH LDHOOL. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Zion.—Mr. and Mrs. B. Reid spent 

Monday at the home ,of the lattetfs 
sister, Mrs. N. Mitts •« ’

Mr. and Mrs. N. Caldwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Thompson .spent Sunday 
with friends in Belleville 

Mr. and j£r=, _T Stcinburg spent 
Sunday evening with n£i. and Mrs. 
Lloyd 1 'x ,

Miss Keitha Caldwell and Jittîë^a- 
ter Mary spent Sunday with their 
aunt. Mrs. Myron Hanley 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Robertson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dunning 
at West Huntingdon 

A severe storm passed over here 
Sunday but fortunately no damage 

done in this locality

Summer News From The
Men’s and Boys’ Department of our Store

ond Quarter, 
, 1914.

Harry Dempsey Captures Nomina
tion at Plcton Saturday.

(Special to The Ontario.)
Time Principal Buildings Burned 

Up Last Night.
Dul-Trenton, June 15.—.Basil R.

collection clerk of the Mer- 
jBank of Montreal was ar-

IAL SERIES. mage, a 
chants
rested here this morning upon infor
mation supplied by the Montreal 
authorities. He I» charged with hav
ing embezzled $150,000 of the bank's 
funds. The arrest was effected by 
Chief of Police Moffatt. x He came to 
Trenton yesterday morning from Co- 
bourg and was accompanied by a wo- 

They proceeded to the Gilbert

PrincePioton, June 14.—At the 
Edward county conservative conven
tion he re yesterday Mr. Harry Demp
sey, farmer of the township of Amel- 
iasburg, was chosen to contest this 
riding in the coming Provincial elec
tion. There were nine names before 
the convention. Mr. B. A. Norman, 
the former member, withdrew his 
Dame before the first ballot. 
Norman has represented Prince Bo- 
ward county for the .past two Legis
latures. but owing to a strenuous .can
vass for Mr. Dempsey prior to the 
meeting, Mr. Norman, seeing it 
futile to leave his name in nomina
tion, withdrew. The Liberal and .Con
servative nominees are neighboring 
farmers in the township of Amelias- 
burg, and the coming contest will 
prove an interesting one \

(Special to The Ontario)
June 13, 1814.-This vil- 

visited by a disastrous fire 
last night which brought heavy loss 
AAbout' 11.30 the fire was first dis-

Men's Two-piece
Summer Suits 

at $10.00

Mark x, 17-31. 
7—Golden Text, 
votary Prepared

Woo 1er, 
was

V
lage

any weeks have . 
.nke’a gospel, but 
>rded with nearly 
tthew. Mark and 
nittee should turn 
juke 1 cannot tell, 
e harmony of the 
►receding passage 

children la also 
gosiiels, but a lib 
rk. for he tells us 
a displeased with 
| that He took the 
inns and blessed 
f). Both Matthew 
Be put His hands 
II not understand 
bncernlug the rich 
Iwe get first that 
ling the children, 
mes that an event 
Idea of Us Impor
tas concerning the 
eg man must be of 
pd those recorded 
It gospels of still 
The other records 
| Matt, xix, 16-36; 
lark alone teita us 
[forth Into the way 
man came running 

As In the case of 
plainly in earnest 
lof his dignity as a 
|n and kneeled on 
ptem la nearly the 
p. “Good Master.
|l may Inherit eter- 
| our Lord's reply: 
le good? There Is 
lhat Is God.” If to 
■ was God, then be 
|o submit fully to- 
|t God He was not 
It be so addressed.
Is to receive. Jesus: 
■cher, but will not 
[truly God, should 
lees and utterly re 
big Himself equal:
B; x. 33).
I question reminds 
Ir different ctrcum- 
lall we do tliat we 
rds of God?” (John 
■brought the young 
Irith the command- 
ire to convince hin> 
bt bestow’Opon hint 
ke which he seemed- 
lerly. but be did not 
Sinner and thought 
Itlie commandment*
I The heart of our 
leatl.v to him, and 
bus, beholding him.
1). Because He Iqv- 
btill further to con- 
id by asking ^im to 
■give to the poor he 
Int instead of keep- 
Idments he was con- 
I the first one by 
lliis earthly posses- 
I who gave them to 
I he seemed to veant 
r wanted his presfent 
| than treasure In 
Lent life in a mor- 
|to him than the life 
[ark do we find that 
[Take up the cross.”
| dying to self and 
|t comes between us 
fas not ready Tor it. 
Mltion, hut the Lord 
In. for He knew all 
be only way to deal 
pan.
rogations or mlnfs- 
r committees would 
with a rich, moral 
Many would be only 
| him and be careful 
I many questions for 
lim. Some would be » 
h for the sake of his 
Lee and ask him no 
[ Lord saw the valpe 
r than all else and 
rh or favor from any 
bive. dot to receive, 
to obtain eternal life 
l helpless, believing, 
[ord Jesus, in whom 
p free gift of God to- 
hg soul (John 1. 12;
; vi. 47; Rom. ill, 24; 
11. 12). It Is lmpos- 
|by works or wealth 
Ex. 6. 7).
mpossible for a self 
[by person to obtain 
Is so difficult for such 
r the need or empti- 
k to things eternal 
[a rich man, and Saul'
| self righteous man,
I truly saved. “With 
p possible.” 
p to the front by say- 
nave forsaken all and* 
kvhat shall we have- 
lew, Mark and Luke- 
[reply concerning the 
| and In the world to- 
irk it reads, “for my 
lels.” but In Luke “for 
Bod’s sake.” The gos- 
the kingdom, so it la

me. Mark also adds- 
ms,” and If we are’ 
p this present time we1 
that "all that will Hve- 
lesus shall suffer per- 
l. Hi, 12). In Matthew 
piention of the twelve- 
| twelve apoetiee, but 
I same on a later occs-

► covered in La very’s general store.
The flames had made such headway 
before being noticed that it 
quite impossible to arrest their pro
gress. In a few minutes tne building 
with its valuable stock of merchan
dise waa a heap of smouldering ruins 

From the store the fire conypum- 
oated itself to the vtown hall, and Mr 
Gil Ruttan’s temperance house, and 
both these buildings speedily fell a 
prey to the flames, leaving is each 
case only the brick wall standing 

We have not yet learned parties- ^ pv siMCTCl H
lars as to the insurance carried, but ♦ rLmliriEtu

T- ^ “ is t-Kzr&JSTownhailand contents ... 1,500 , Sunday last amid thunder and
Ruttan’s hotel and contents ...2,u0» ',^htening whioh did a great deal o£

k ' Total $12,000 1 nmage Nothing was damaged in this 
Thé town hall was the property of locality Mnndav last

the township of Murray, lit is a sub- i JJj W à KivUle
stantial brick structure, but as the tc| attend ^ran *7 f npHoville is 
walls still remain standing the loss 1 Mrs Phi 1»P . father

Sad news camel n Tuesday evening 
tci Mr ( Sherman tbath is brother, 
Alfred Sherman of Pagina w, Michigan 
had been very, suddenly called away 
Thd cause of death is not known at 
this writing .

Mrs Jim Hamiltorf of Plainfield, is 
confined to the: house with nervous

11 FollowingT is the program of selec- ; Miss Edith (Diana) Robbins Died Sud- ,tr^rs, James Hull- left on 'Monday
I ' tions which -was given at the concert denly This Morning. lasti for a few .months visit to Con

at Bridge Street Church on Friday ev- ^ oame with awM ,„ddenness 01‘TlkriUe; ^ ' ’

II ening and was crowded out of Satur- at i 50 this morning to little Miss filrg Johr Hall is confined to her
I day s issue Edith (Diana) Robbins, only daughter . d 1[op,, sll.. milv have a speedy
I Vocal Duet-“Excelsior” tby.request) o£ Mr and Mrs. Stanley Robbins, of 'rccov(.ry
II - Balte—Mr. Staples, Mr. Cameron. 1 South. Front street. She was around Miss Lena Lattu. oi Bcchester, NY.

, Songs—A—“But Lately id Dance”- a8 uguai yesterday and last night a- ar‘rived in Belleville on- Saturday last
Arensky B.-“Se Seran Rose”— Ar- , sxx o’clock complained of her an(1 at ttl(, present time is spending a
diti-Miss Margaret Barton, of Madoc ! throlt bothering her. Drs. Gibson and few dnvg with her sister, Mrs Joe 

Vocal Duet—Barcarolle .‘Tale* ol nacColl were hastily summoned and qowc 
Hoffman”—Offenbach—Miss Edna V al- pronouuced the case as (glandular fe- Ml. p A shanncA has recently pur- 
lace, Miss Eva LaVoie ' i Ver. Everything possible w;as done to cijascd a new automobile from Mr

Songs—A —“As id. a Rose Jar * ! reiieTe the little one <but she expired q Gardiner of Foxboro.
B —“A Bowl of Roses”—Miss Eva La- ‘ a4 4 50 this morning Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hubei
Voie Edith. Mary Maud Rabbins was 11 Wednesday with Mr John Sherman.

I Sonf—"Springs Awakening” — San- years and 8 months old, and was a An excellent lecture was given at 
derson—Miss Mayseli Stork bright and promising young Miss. She p[ajn£ieid on Monday evening by Rev

Song—“Ad Evening Song"-illumen- Waa a g.n;ral favorite with her many Hunlphrej< on “The Missionary Work 
thai—Mr R *3. F. Staples. 1 young playmates, of whom she had in Chino,” Mr G. Dcnvcs showed the

I Aria-Elsa’s Dream “Lohengrin" — many_ aTld will be greatly missed by movilH? picture of China also It was 
Wagner—Miss Pearl McDonald i them. It is needless to say that Mr. very interesting to all wh owe re pre-

I Piano—Kammenoi-t’strow — Ruben- and Mrg Robbins are heartbroken. bént silver collection was taken at 
stein—Miss Sadie Edwards 1 Besides the pîr.nts, one brother, Pi r- the door

i Song- ’Sercnadc”—Tosti—Mrs Jam- oy of North Bay, survives. The deep- Mrg cias. lleavifc is rapidly improv
es Grant, est sympathy of a host of friends i.

1 Song—‘Farewell**?- -Miss Kathleen goeg to the bereaved parents in c y Boardman of Havelock,
Thompson this their hour of bereavement. The wag tbe giest of Mr and Mrs J. Sher-
Song — ‘ Sunshine apd Ram Mr H. funeral will be held oil Tuesday, man on Sunday list
Wrightmeyer June 16. at 2.30 p.m. Particulars later Mr Norman Latta of Toronto, who

I Song- *A Summer Night -Goving- _____ _______ ig slowly gaining after having an op-
I Thomas—Miss Pearl Nesbitt, of Napa ♦ crationj for appendicitis is spending a

few days under the parental roof 
t Services were conducted here on, Sun 
day night by Rev Humphrey.

Miss Neva Sills has returned home 
a few days (With Mr.afetr spending 

friends in BeHe ville
A number of the young people from 

here attended the celebration in 
Belleville on June 3rd (and all report 
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Denyes took tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Casey on 
Sunday last 1

was
We e want every man and young 

man of Belleville to see t~ese high 
grade popular priced Summer 
Suits They are principally in 
grey tweed effects with coats half 
lined and trousers have belt loop 
and cuffs. They are in all sizes 
and specially priced at $10.00.

house where they registered as J. L. 
Bell, and wife, Toronto 

It is now supposed that the woman 
is. a decoy used toy the Pinkerton De- 

\ teotive Agency, who had .the case in 
; hand
I The solicitor of the bank and an

other officer identified Du Image here 
I this morning. He will be taken to 
Montreal as soon as the proper of-

I

*7I

I
l

.vv ' ♦ C.T.R. DEFEATED 
THE FEDERALS

Men’s Wash Vests, all sizes, 
priced at $1.50 and $2.00 flfleer arrives

Dulmage’s departure from 
treal took place about the last 

, March. The shortage in. his account 
afterwards discovered to be as 

' stated above. $1000 reward was of- 
ffered for his apprehension, and ar- 
I rest. He is a young, nice-appearing, 
I unmarried man, and has been living 
with his mother at Montreal.

Mon-
of

Men’s One and Two Piece Bathing Suits, $2.00
Bathing time is tiere ! and we are ready with a complete stock ot those 

necessary garments, in one and two-piece effècts, made of light cashmei e, a 
fabric that will not hold the water. See our special line at $2.00.

The Fédérais of this city met an 
unexpected turn 
match on Saturday afternoon when 
they were defeated at the Driving 
Park by the Grand Trunks in the 
8th innings. The Fédérais opened 
strong, slamming in three runs in. the 
first innings and one in the second. 
There their record was nailed faat. 
Nothing could possibly send ;the score 
up a notch --

The G.T.R. up to the third innings 
blank orders, but 'the. third gave

was in the baseball

.1BRIGHT YOUNG 
LIFE CUT SHORT,

-♦

BRIDGE STREET 
CHURCH CONCERT

Children’s Wash Suits 
Marked Very Reasonably 

at 75c to $1.50

Light Weight 
Summer Under’wr 

at Popular 
Prices

saw _ _ . . JQpjHHp
two runs. Then on to the eighth it 

of shutout on both sides. 
The eighth summed up (the comedy

waa a case

They are in Linenes, Per
cales and Galateas, all nice- 

v ly trimmed, seme with 
closed high neck while the 
majority hive the sailor 
effects. There are suits 
here for all ages and mark 
ed at from 75: to $1.50 each

àMen’s Shirts and Drawers
in light weight balbrig- 
gan. long sleeves shir: 
and ankle length drawers. 
Special

!

38c garment
spent

MEN’S
SUMMER
STRAWS

Boys’ and Man’s Baling
Suits, 50c to 75c

Oie and two piece effects 
in navy blue only, perfectly 
cut garments in such a 
way as to allow free move
ment of the body, 50c to 75c

Penman’s Double Thread 
Underwear—A fine qual
ity Balbriggan in Shirks 
and Drawers; Penman’s 
best make with short or 
long sleeves and ank e 
length drawers, all sizes - 
and special at 50c gar’mt

i

#
1

m

The above illustration is 
a correct copy of the New 
Straw Hat Styles we are 
now showing. The high 
crown gives increased com
fort and is much cooler than 
the old styles. We want 
every man ar.d young man 
to see our line of Christy’s 
Senate Brade Hats in tbe 
new sty es at

GOYER IN ACTION'Y- ■ •*>-

and tragedy of the game. A fancy 
line of G.T.R. hitters ,came up, and 
the Federal pitcher, Sharpe of To
ronto, did mot have much support 
from his men with the result that 
the G.T.R. made five runs- The Féd
érais failed to the. {necessity and 
defeated by 7-4. Goyer’s pitching 
superb.

The umpire was Mr. Pat. I»gue 

The line-up was

Mem's Combinations Salts 
in white and cream por
ous knit, all sizes and 
reasonably priced at 75c 
and $1.00 suit.

Meg’s White and Khaki 
Tronsers, sizes 30 to 42, 

Special $1.25 & $1.50

WINDS UP SEASONnee
i Maid Quartette—“In Gay Seville”— 
Jude—Messrs Staples. Schryver,, Cam 
croc. LaVoie 

j God Save The King 
I Tho accompanists wen, Miss Laura 
D LaVoie, Miss Dorothy Grant. Mr. 
Cameron, Miss Wallace and Mias Nes 

I bitt

IBelleville Club ol Chicago Brings.
Series o! Meetings to Close. QQ j AntR I tit

The Belleville Club of Winnipeg, on j 
Tuesday, evening last, May the 26th, j
wound*up the winter series of meet-, HPBBH ____

Always Serviceable — Most puls iEK!, with a grand reception under | Peterboro, June It-Mr. N. C. La- 
lose their properties with age. Not the auapices of the ladies—and they meron of the Retail Merchants As- u.i.k.
60 with parmelee’e Vegetable Pills, ^tainl* did themselves proud^for a sociation, arrived down town this ' „
The pill mass "is so compounded that tappier bunch of Bellevillians morning to find circus attaches sell- vroyer
their strength and effectiveness Is er „ot together before in this wes ing canes, balloons, for the children I 
preserved and the pills can be car- ^ , wale„ 0f tears amd similar goods of a Circus flavor,
ried Anywhere without fes-r of losing proffrain commenced with h hjj, Cameron, believes so strongly in j aimmvm»
thfiir potency. This is a quality that 8horti interval oâ social intercourse, ^ principles of local business for lo- = u' 
few pill a pOMeee. Some pills lose their tollowcd by a progressive promenade cal merchants that transient traders I w-„ 
power, but not so with Parmelee e ° music »nd smig : the undermen- and pedhrs have mighty little chaooe ' 1
They will maintain their freshness t- ed jadje8 and gentlemen favoring 0f disposing Of their goods in this 10- 
*-nd potency for a long tun». . r eality without the necessary license

----------*-------- - . - - -------° » Hence, he dicided that the toy bal
loon vendors were cutting in ,on local 
trade, and considered it his duty to 
get after them. He found out, 
ever, that Chief Thompson 
granted permits to the visitors, and 
they were in a fairly safe position. ^ Simmons 
But the retail merchants’ representa
tive was then bound for the City 
Clerk for another debate on the mat
ter. The fact of the matter, as far 
as can be learned, is simply that for 

I a. particular reasoil these circus fol- 
| lowers have always had the privilege

were
wa#

TOY BALLOON MEN$1 io $3 -I
Men’s English Flannel 

Tronsers
In cream and white with 

grey stripe, a very popular 
garment for the weather, 
specials at $3.00 and $3.50

;

Men’s “Harvey Knit ’ Com
binations—Our showing 
of this celebrated summer, 
underwear is indeed com
plete. See them at $1.25 
an! $1.50 garment. _

FEDERAL»
Pitcher

SharpeMen’s Panamas
$3 50, $4 and $5

iCatcher
Burn»Mills

First Base
Brown

Second Base
Whalen

Third Base
KeUetherT. Fegg 1

1
Bovs’ Blouses and Shirt Waists^ 75c to $1.00

THE NEW STYLE
Short Stop 

Center Field

'“opening Remarks—President R 11 

Shanks x
vTiolin Selection—Mr. Hutoheon y 
Rwading—Mrs P. B Tnstin.
Vocal Selection—Mr Jamieson 
Speech—Mr J. Fahey.,
Vocal lelection—Mr W Emerson 
Reading—Miss Gibson

The death occurred this morning 'Piano Selection—Miss Dion
at the family residence, 98 Pinnacle I ^JÜ-Mis^ GowaeL ^

1 street, of Mrs. Matilda Duminie, wife 
of Mr, Angus Duminie. Deceased was
horn in this city ip 1860 arid wag u .JBBBBBBPWBBWI,- . . . . ,

1 daughter of the late Riéhard Dues- , The last item on the program wai j understood^that
berry. Sesidea her jhuaba.nd, she

J. Connell 

McGuire 

J. Connolly 

H. Whalen

Muir

!TalionOBITUARY how-
had Right Field 

Left Field
These we imported direct from the manufacturers of this tapeless blouse m Cleveland

SciKu» 75c and CO Gerow f.J
Mrs. Angus Dominie.

CHILD DIEDBring that Boy in and Have Him 
Fitted wi^h One of Our New

Xurnmer Suits for Boys
Boys Popular Priced Silts, $3.50 to $5,00— 

They are in the two-piece Norfolk styles 
with yoke in shoulders and bloomer knick- 

' ers The materials used are fancy tweeds 
and mixtures in greys, tans ana browns, 
sizes 26 to 30, at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Boys’ 1 wo-piece Norfolk Salts, $7.50 to $10 00 
—They are for size 31 to 36 and come rn 
navy and fancy tweed mixtures, best qual
ity linings, and made with new double 
pleat in back, full bloomer knicker artd ex
cellent value at $7.C0, $7.50, $9.00 and $10

► Piano Selection-^MiiS Shanks 
Vocal— Mr Evans.« OF BURNSpBFRESHMBhTB

■cm\
berry. Besides her husband, she equally as popular as the trevious num ^ nlv for ihe ^ileg-. Gordon Webster, four year old
leaves one son, W. J Duminie and beliVve us, this is where the they indirectly_pay _for_the pri ueg ^ ^ Mrg Webgte,
two daughters, Mrs. Wm Post and male portion cS the assembly shorn- died cn Saturday at .midnight of the
Miss Kathleen Duminie all of Belle- eakcs like motheruised to make wer- Gave Opening Tea. barna he .ustaiPed on Friday while '
She was a member of St. Miohael s therd. in carloads (almost) and while I green on William street was playing with matches at his home on
atouroh. w,,.- it may .have cause a qualm to those ( exceedingly pretty sight yesterday Harriet street. Death resulted from
!„Fu1’ ” imbued with, the senne of the art^tie Judies’ Bowling Club gave | convulsions. The little boy had had
ill health, but her sufferings she tflj mar their delicate beauty—their opening tea for the season.— his body seriously burned when .hi*
bore with Christian patience and for- 8cruple< were speedily, overcome, «"d "^Vnting decorated the LlotS caught tire.

, "rmT6" w Ho.rn.at Lhcf havoc wrough* deplorable. grounds and club houses attractively, The remains were shipped last z
^ public exP^®®3 th® Everyone came with the intention of tb tables, which were set on night to Gananoqne for interment

sympathy to Jhe_fanul_, in their loss haviDg a good rime, and they had It w#re tastefully arranged ““
n ^ . . -as no effort was spired by .the la. ^werg in the colors of the clib,
Dentil of Mrs. John Squires. dies to make the evening a succès* ink and maure The ladieg- sum-

and at th<f close of the prooeedinçH , ^er ^ „f delicate jhues added 
Death ha sclairaed Mrs John ifc' was Unanimously voted one of the | ver_ muoh to the beauty of the scene 

Squiers, .a native oC Hastings Coun- most successful entertainments yet puf ! making it alt0geth;r an occasion that 
ty .and tot many years resident here on by the Belleville Club ot Winnipeg w;u iiuger in the memories of those 
Hie passed away at her daughter’s" Brother “Joe" Fahey was there with | prcsellj
home in Attica, Kansas, on June 4th the flowery language, and was run a , * Mrg g g Lazier> president of the
Mrs Squiers was born in the Ninth close second by our genial friend. I cjub received and tea was served to
Concession of the Township of Thurlow ‘ Bert’t Turner, m hose task it was to
ninetythree years ago and waa the “oflficially” tender the thanks of the
eld. st daughter of the late Pi ter Den- Club to the ladies and gentlemen con-
yes Softie ye&ra after her marriage tributing .to the evening’s entertain-

- »». to Mr Squiers, she "removed to Wes- ment These" two gentlemen are the
J jftOjn/ffPttfjf | tern Ontario and later to Kansas She Club’s silver tongued orators, and once
” V "(Jr J waq the mother of ten children, six they get started, believe us, they can

if

[J
i

OPERATED ON 
IN CHICAGO

v Miss Amelia Gorham, Boswell St., 
this city, went to" Chicago on Tues
day last and underwent a very eri
ca 1 operation in a hospital in that 
city. Word has reached relatives here 
that the operation has been success
ful. Mr. Wm. Gorham, her brother, 
accompanied her to Chicago and will 
remain until she- is ,well on the way 
to recovery. Her many friends win 
no doubt be pleased to hear of thi* 
good news.

* E OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY - CIRCUS DAY about one hundred and fifty guests 
by Mrs. E. Guss Porter and Mrs. J." 
W.. Johnson. The assistants were— 
Misses Marjory Johnson, Dorothy 
Johnson, Helen Rathbuh, Stewart 
Masson, Marjory Waters. Maude Mal-

HHPHVHHH .HQ HHHHH ^^^^fcdry, Jean and Helen Anderson,
of whom survive She is also surviv- ’go some”. _ A feature of interest to the play
ed! by three brothers and three sis- | Besides those taking part iri the pro- erg OQ (-jje green was the presents- 
ters Thq brothers are Byton, of gram mentioned above, the club Is in- ti<m of a of ^vll given by Mrs. 
Belleville/, and Philraore and Maitland detoted to thd following Indies, con- Thomag Ritohie to Mrs. J, F. Dolan, 
of the United States The sisters are venors of the committees in charge of flg tbg wlnnêr ,n a dut, match of 
Mrs Margaret Sine, Belleville ; Mrs (ho cntcrtainpient : Singles. During the afternoon-there
Jno Paterson, Toronto; and Mrs i Befreshment Comiiiittee—Mrs J u waa played a tournament consisting 
Greene, of Caledonia, Mich MrKnight 0f mixed rinks, the winners being

The late Mrs ,Sqakrs was a lady. Entertainment Committee—Mrs iv ^ Jenkin8] gkip. Mrg Robertson, 
of sincere Christian character and E Cruse. ' „ Mrs. Chapman, and Mr. Anderson
highly respected among a wide cir- < Reception Committee—Mrs n. a 
tic of friends Shanks

>.

■ j

■—-F
An oil that is Prised xvel/where. 

—Dr. Thomas' Eclectri eOU wm pat 
the market without any flour- 

over th.
upon
tnks go. It was put 

of * smalltheup t»
tien, bet as soon a* Its merits bo- 
oame known ft had a whole conti
nent for a. field, and it Is now known

Advertise in The Ontario and Get Results.
Miss Ina H. McCauley obtained 

B.A. Degree from Toronto University 
with specialist standing and honors 
to modern languages

■The Rev. A. 8. Kerr M.A., has re-. Corns cause much suffering, hut 
turned from attending the Presby- Holloway's Com Cure offers a speedy, 
terian Assembly St Woodstock ‘sure, and ■atlsfactery relief,

■ ■ r ■ -afijl f ItvWWt isfsiwt» A le Î -1 S^—

phere. There is nothing equal to It.
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r^—™l SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.
♦ _____• I know a woman's trial*.
♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦ | - - I know her need of sympathy and help.

If you, my sister, are unhappy because of in- 
health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or dally employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my free ten davs' 
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs; 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tcli 

, how they have regained health, stiength, ami 
jk happiness by it» use. I want to tell you all about 
9 this successful method of home treatment for 
a yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
a or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
E yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
F aid from anyone. tieewsanot understand women s

-, . wwMïïïïHiiiiwi-mtif-sir--—r—mu III! thousands have proved there is hopeeven lor theblr Grant Coulteÿ spent Sunday, hopolmt in my method of home treatment. ’ Xf you
From Thursdays Daily with Mr Tori Downey jfcgfr

The Fifteenth Regiment last even- Mr McTaggart spent Run- tSïhm ordnlScemeot <rflnt«wal oesan. bmddrr
, . , , . day tt. Mr Hemf. Blakely’s. , , 'Wr Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate

mg underwent the annual inspection e ^ number ot our young people took constipation or ptlea. paln In the aide» regulariy
and inspecting officer, thé command-':n tbe 3rd ;lt Belleville All report a „ IrroruUHy.Motfra:or
ing officer, the staff and men Were pleasant time . ht^n’o&DbirfeeUnc upthè spine, palritatlon, hot flashes, weariness, sallow_ complexion
proud of the showing made. No less, Mto P ^ laat,
than 339 turned out *o parader last Kuevtile. was'
night. Both the Highland pipe band the guc„ of Mr g. Maynes. last Mon- j ^S?Whcrc are esca^f* the surgeon's kaife by knor^o^yrimpk method^ home 
And the regimental band were in day î^m^thiirdsS^^M%”7weatinratefiforaÙ!-y«og<Jrid. ^oMoth^sofDaughter,,

Col. H. B. Duff, P.A.M.C., who in-rOttt onee „ . , - , - : rSfllKnd ItIn ptain’wrappCT by return mall. To lev* time you can cut oui

e5i£&ïK,3ü?5r'u« u.b'4'. .^'r «• «5-«CMAS* «as-*»- summers, box 87 . - • wnmsom ontash.
Jr. Major-W. J. Brown " S|r n ®**k«*£*; T F EmburL * L.
à A»n*on+—Panf w h Hudunii Ur ri <1 Jtfirs. J. JS. .üimDury sp<*ni

$^Sfc^a>ïrsiHCTt£'y!ïss/ïs
vtj£ï£Vt 4' P' U* U ** Ènr-d.y « Mr I.m

B. Co.-Capt. A. C. McFee, Lieut.!
E. Vermilyea

C C.-C.„. a F. Wullbndg., Lt Mri , Krtlh,„„ h„, „UrnA„.
d cj-e.*. o. h. news o... “Tbi'ffiiS' ’w

T£à'*w; j- u™‘
wm ‘̂lp‘ E- OTW”' *** " .u”rïu£ s, ,i«n* mi,d,

Prim-Tant T Wilson. Lieute Pon- at I.odge’room fifr a few days t£ md Bmtor WU^’ „ Mr John Bobinsou spent hist Mon-
K^s^ & E" Carman? U6Ut Mr” wSKe of Toronto, is vi- 

From Thursday’s Daily .Musketry Instructor -Iieut.P. W. siting her

There was a large, enthusiastic, and **~n<|t Corpa_Ljeut r q Fennel ston, spvr.t last Sunday at Mr Tom 
representative meeting of the lady 1 8treteher Bearer Corpa-^.pt Dr. Frances^ ^ ^

lodgerbom sy-înt hf*" Monday at ïtr <
Wesley. Maynes

r Mr. John A. Holgate, the candi
date opened his speech py at 
referring to the temperance- ismie 
and defined to his audience his defi
nition for temperance which was,—
“Tempérance for the individual and 
Prohibition tor the State."

This Mr. Holgate said had been his 
definition to hie Sunday school for 

1 the past thirty-seven years. This is 
not Mi*. BoweU’s policy, bat the 
policy *t, the Dominion Alliance which 
it has .-leld for years and has offer
ed to h* different party leaders and 
Mr. Boiwell is the first to accept it.
Sir Jarn.-i Whitney burned it down. "Your
Open behig interviewed the premier RhcumatiscS. It was the only medicine 

'would hai-dly listen to .the deputation that made any impression on me. I was 
By the unanimous vote »f the Con- «But I veviture to say toe will listen » terrible sufferer from Rhe-umarfem. I

nf the Liberals of the Prov- to it yet. t am pleased to accept the was laid up for four winters with Scieti-
. „ , v t Hastings held nominatiep " ca and Muscular Rheumatism, and was

nding of East Hasting Loud app.ause followed. A standing a cripple completely, not being able to
Wednesday, June lUtn, vote wag c lyed fori every delegate ' do anything. I doctored with four dif-

A. Holgate, of Foxboro, voting in ft vor oLJlfr. Holgate. | ferent physicians, but they did not help
chosen to be standard bearer in Officers fir the provincial riding me. Other advertised remets were ,

The were elected ts follows- equally unsatisfactory, and I have taken
Pres-Mr. 1'Her McLaren, Tyen- several. , . , .,__ .

aina-a _ Some neighbor of mine told me that
Vice Presidents —James B. Stain- “Fruit-a-tives” helped him, and I took 

ton Deserunto; A C.,Barnett, Tweed them faithfully every day and the result 
Albert Deldre, Uungerford; C. A. was marvellous. Forovertwoyears now 
Mitz, Huntingdon : ‘John A. Holgate, I have been free from any RheumaUc 
Thurlow : Jas. Eh ton, Tyendinaga. pams whatever and give Frmt-a-t ves 

Sec.Tréaa—Dr. J Albert Faulk- the full credit for making a remarkable
ner, Foxboro. . ' cure •

The meeting closed with three 
cheers for JMx. Holgcte, Mr. Rowell, 
and the King;

1 CRIPPLE Fill ««««
DiiniMATKM 15TH REGIMENT KntunlAllam jj^gj EVENING

JOHN A. HOLGATE 
TO REPRESENT 

EAST HASTINGS

once

'

Received too late for last week 
Tliomssburg. June 9—We are gett

ing sone -very, nice rains which we 
wen- gre.itly in need of A very bad | 
storm passed over our buig Clad to : 
say-not much damage was done |

___ j Master Albert Maynes met with a
Most Successful Drill Season Brought oaipfuLae,Hent last week while riding 

to Close—Cel. Hemming and U.- itia bicy lr and fell off and broke his
! arm. but glad to say .he is doing nice-

Tortured Foot Years Until He 
Took “Frah-a-tlies"Was Unanimous Choice at the Liberal 

Convention Held at Boslln Yester
day-Great Enthusiasm Pre

vailed-Fine Addresses.

Brocmrowit, Ont., May 21st 1913.
“Fruit-a-tives” cured me of

CoL Marsh Praise the Work ot 
Officers and Men. iy

ineial
*t Boslin on 
Mr. John
was
behalf of the Rowell policy.
Liberal nominee is prominLmt intem
perance circles. He is .president of the 
Foxboro cheese factory, superinten
dent of the Sunday school, proprie- 

i tor ot the evaporator at Foxboro and
i produce merchant. , , ...

Mr. Dan Poucher, president of the 
East Hastings Liberal Association oc- 
eupied the chair. The large hall of 
the Chosen Friends was comfortably 
tUled, delegates from all parts of the 
riding being present and manifesting 
their interest by intense enthusiasm 

The nomination of Mr- ,Holgate was 
I made by MF. J. -V, Walah of Tyendi-I naga, who proposed him and Bev. A.
1 Brown, of Foxbbro who seconded. Ten
I other names were submitted to the

convention as follows—
Dr J. Albert Faulkner, Foxboro
Pete^^clIrenl^Tyendtoaga At the recent University Convoca-

Bernard Collins, Tweed tkm, a large Dumber of former Altei t
James Clare, Hungerford College students secured creditable
Dan. Poucher, Latta standing. Among those who received
Get). Denyes, Thurlow - . degree of Bachelor of Arts were
Rev. A I* Brown, Foxboro w B. McWilliams, F. J. Mainesand
Bev. J. P. Mclnnes, Foxboro A Hopper. Among those who pasa-
W. C. Farley, Canmfton ed 8UCCe8gfully the third year exam-
All retired. in^orjfM^Jtim lnat|ene were Amy ^ewton, second

I

W. T. RACHBR
If you are subject to Rheumatic At

tacks, Sciatica, Lumbago or Neuralgia, 
take "Fruit-a-tives” right now and start 
the permanent cure which “Fruit-a- 
tives’’will complete if taken faithful
ly. 50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size, 25c, 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

1
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ALBERT COLLEGE AT 
UNIVERSITY OFTORONTO

♦

!Mr and Mrs. Edgar Maynes spent 
one day last Week at Mr Samuel Mny- 
nes

♦:
♦! Now is the time for two-horse 

♦ Corn Cultivators.
I Have 3 ou seen the Oliver ?
! If not, why not ? It will pay 
I you to investigate ics merits.
t We have a good Scuffler for 
! those who prefer to walk.
I We could spare a few mowers 
t and horse rakes—we have more 
l than we neê<L

V
Former Students of Popular Institu

tion Make Creditable Showing. LADY LIBERALS 
ADDRESSED BY 
MRS. NEEDHAM

♦<
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

: ♦
♦
♦♦A. Holgate, 

made unanimous
honors in moderns; Ruth Walker,

. JHL,„ • second honors in modéras; A. - Me- . „ _
_„T, r-sofT DinfiT T IBERAL VOTE Lauchlin, first honors ig Orientals ; Liberals of Belleville at the home of A E. MacCollWILL Ç4ST FIRST Ethel Culbert, Vivian Marvin, A.M. Mrs b. JB. Morden yesterday aifter-1 Paymaster -B, L: Hyman<i Sergt

The Rev. A. L. ÎBiown was the first Stuart, Elmer Sinclair, F, Vowies, J. qooh. About seventy-five were pres H. Chown 
speaker. His message was unique, *B jpjies and A. M, Partridge in the I ent and listened to j, very earnest" Quarter Master Sergeant—F. Mills 
ehowing the trend of public opinion. General Course. In the second year, | and practical address by Mrs. Grant Orderly Boom Sergt.-Shnrpe
In voicing Mr. Holgate’s candidature, ^he successful candidates were Will1 Needham of Toronto | Acting Sergt. Major—Instructor
he made the assertion that he had & Dyer, second honors in geology 1 m™. Needham referred to the great Gillice ,
never‘given a Liberal vote in the aTUj mineralogy; Edie Magee, first1 progress made by temperance senti- Ambulance—Sergt. D. J. Batcneior 
local legislature, but this time he honors in philosophy; Percy Daniels, ment in Ontario. At-present out ot,', Pioneers—Sergt. Lloyd 
would and offered his services upon fir8t honors in Orientals; tE. J. Wal- g32 municipalities in Ontario 535 were j Signal Corps-Sergt Reid
the stump from now until the elec- kom flr8t honors in (frientals; V. B. i dry in 1906 the “wets" had 312 of a I Highland Pipe Band m command
tion is over-(ctoeefs) Butts, J. W. Noseworthy, Mise AJ- t majority. In 1910 there was 2 of of Albert Johnstone

berta Hastie, A. Heywood, and C. A L majority “wet." In 1911 the “dry” Regimental Bend in command of 
Jay in the General Course. Edie Ma- territory had 60 majority. In 1914 Bandmaster Hinchey ...

„ ■ . f Mr H gee secured the John Macdonald th<; «dry" majority was 228. There , The regiment was marched from
Mr. George Denyèé, son of Mr. H. 8cholarship ^ philosophy. In the ^re 8tiu ,515 hotel licenses and 82 the armouries to the Agricultural

K. Denyes whose first year, Chas Hewson secured 2nd sho licenses in effect in Ontario. A Park where the military manoeuvres
fore the Conservative Convention at | honora ^ moderns; Percy Cavan, ma>ority of these would have been were exemplified m every detail
Boslin on Monday, in ,1 B. Green, Jas. Wear, yM. W. Kemp cut ^ except for xthe interference of Lt.-Col Duff inspected the ambu
by no means doubtful voice ^ and Edna Magee passed in the Gen- ^ three-fifths clause. Mrs. Need lance corps at the armouries,
that Rowell is gmcere. Let us ha^e eraI ^ Miss Hazel Carscallen 8poke of the issue in the tests were made with great thor-
mcri who are leaders and paased the first year df tbe new pre8ent election and the duty that oughness in company dnU. stretther
ers of public opinion. Let ue all unite H hold Soignee Special Course, se- every conscientious woman might bearer drill and first aid to the «o- 
with one common purpose of ebolisn- rg r^rform ri using her best influence jured. TMsi was Lt-Col. Duff’s first
toe the bar B ------- *-------- - endeavor in the cause of right, inspection of the season Two boys ville

Mr. Poucher said he liked the I while she herself had no direct voice were used to exemplify the corps pro- iately ■
tone of the meeting, lt looked hope- -Tjir MADRICfj MFM in tthe coming contest, she could use ficiency in ambulance work The m- Among the large dumber

-, . IliL m^nniLU IIILII those who had- Èpecting officer expressed lumseU as tended confirmation which was con-
Mr. James Clare of Hungerforu nnnifm OlIliCDlfiDITV the right of suffrage. She earnestly delighted with the results and said ducted by Bishop -Mills on Tuesday,

said he could only account tor the npiHlLn SUPERIOKI I Y exhmfid all present to do their -it- the local corps would be well up ri at Consecon, weire Mr. and Mrs. C.present enthusiasm of the Liberals I llUlL . . romote t^e cause that meant the competition for the cup. Th? Sager and Mrs. T. Price from here
and temperance people because of m ^uoh to™ thehome corps is composed of .Capt- Dr. A. E., The Misses Roselina Caves and
their honesty. He condemned the m,er slngle Men in a Baseba 1 Match ot her address MacColl, Sergt. D. J. Batchelor, one Aurelia Wood of Toronto are spend-
Wtoitney Government for its extrava- at Tha Bitchie Co. Picnic. tbe following resolution was unarni- corporal and eight men 1 ing the holidays with their pr
gance, citing the government house .TIS- Private Wm .Lynch was presented ents here <
expenditure; he condemned the Ccn- From Thursday's Daily mRUPJnlved that the Liberal Women with the long service medal by Lt.- Mr. and Mrs. L. Lout ol Center,
servatives on account of their leth- During the afternoon’s proceedings Belleville and the supporters of Col. Duff , visited at E. Wycott’s Saturday
srgy in the matter, of tax reform and a6 the Bitchie Company Ltd picnic, , .. { M N w Bowell in After the manoeuvres at the park. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vanoott spent
their inability to solve and relieve the married men and single men en-_ J" > . closing of the bars, do the regiment returned to the ar- a recent evening at Mr. Arnold Mas- 
the conditions of rural depopulation K3gcd themselves in a hvseball game pledg" ourselves ih.convention mo^ries. w-here Col. Hemming ad-, tin’s at Center .

Bernard Collins, barrister, express- with ,he result that the married men "*£**?*’, .= £urther the election of dressed the officers and men. He | A number from here attended the 
e4 his pleasure in| being a follower of administered a mild trimming to the candidate who will pledge sup- marked on the wonderful improve- . “bee” drawing cement Mock®
Mr. Bowell. He believed him sincere Angies, the score being .four to one to Mr Bowell ri the carrying ment in regard to numbers and- dis- the new Anglican church at R“hlMis
and stated that on account ot the * --------♦------- ^ this noltoT cipline. Tim increase in numbers has | Sorry to report Mr. E. Wycottwas
issue, there was no .possibility of side- nimprnQri|l DDflPDAM Mrs Needh^i left at noon today been marked ^nngtiie past two or the loserof a fine h^se l^cweeL
stepping OUbutobrUL rnUunAm for Brockville where she wiU hold three years. What the Colonel par-1 Mr. and Mrs. ^-bhur Parliamen

Mr. Peter McLaren of Tyendinaga UVVULVVI WU nwuuniii tor btock^ ticularly noted was the steadiness ffl and family spent Sunday at Bobbns
declined .in a few words in favor of »T Q| A VPPOI IlklHQ to NeXm was met gt the sta- the ranks. Although the inspection Mills with Mrs. Parliament’s mo
Mr. Holgate Al 1 LAIUllUUIlUU ition by Mrs. E. J. Butler and was long, there was scarcely any

Mir. Nathaniel Vermilyea of Thar- _ ■ . ... Mrs R B Morden, and was enter- talking among the men when on
low said he .was n»t at all discourag- The program at the West BeUevILv Mra . . latter’s home during drill. This is unique in any regi-ed with the outlook and endorsed Mr. playgrouLd, Tuesday evening, wits very tamed at ............ . -----
Bowell as being a sincere and thor- . mudl enjoyed by all present Miss stay in u j 
ough reformer Young, of Toronto spoke on Home .......

Dr. J. Albert Faulkner of Foxboro ! Treatment ot Common Diseases, deal- A MM II #1 plPlUin
was the next speaker. “Abolish the ling at length with typhoid fever, tu- AllliUAL l IU-llU ------™--.,--------  . - .. . „ „
Bar” is the first step towards Do- ] beroulosis, diphtheria and appendicitis ISIIfill rÜ IflX/m men and remarked on the confidence | Messrs M. C.irnrite and_l.ee how.
minion Prohibition. The liquor busi-'Shc spoke 01! the need of mothers in " MllliH lNuUYlU manifested in the officers by the men and many'others attended the cekbra-
ness is an economic ifailure as 25% ot the home educating themselves along ,BWU , Cd, Hemming expressed the hope tion at Belleville, June 3rd
our tax goes for the maintenance of medical lines in order td have the gen- " .hat when the regiment turned out The veterinary, Mr Weeks .has m-a
jails, police, departments and asy- era l laiva o( health observed in the Employees of The Bitchie Co„ Limited, to pe£awawa In the latter part of occasion to make several trips to our
toms. Dr. Faulkner condemned tike household to be able to treat the sim-1 Held Annual Uutlog Yesterday. , June, it would be- largely represent- neighborhood In the past week 
Conservative regime tor their school pic diseases which are bound to come-, 1 ed. The five days will be enjoyable Miss Alice Par*» 1* spending tne
policy. When they went into power. I to every family no matter how heal-1 From Thursday's Daily ^ the instruction "will be invalu- week >t ith Floswie Cgrruigton.. who has
they restricted their grants according1 thy that family may bo and lastly Th<) steamer Where Now’* took a- able. Every man with the opportun- returned home from Trenton Bign
to salary, size of yards, and general ] idhamauch iUiiees as typhoid dipther- 'bout ^mhty of the big store’s employ- ;ty to go, should accept it. School to spend her vacation -
school equipment. After the rural ia, scarlet lever and the more serious ws „nd employees wives to Maasassaga Lieut-Col. Marsh, officer command Mi- i'J v—->L th - la it --
schools have attained good teachers sicknesses come into the heme, to give Park yesterday atternoori where they ing_ personally expressed his grati- part ot ' ' ’ »>' k s- '1>' gu^-i of Mrs
at increased salaries, enlarged their the physician her intcl-.igent helpful u-m their amual'store picnic Up- tude to every man in the regiment Cleveland Clapp, Hednarsvillc
grounds at touch additional costs and cooperation « arriving at the Park, tight refresh- 0£ what ever rank for the work of Mr Geo Carley was stricken with
added expensive equipment, they I Miss Coutts of Tharneiville, also ad- m<.ct8 Were partaken o£ rod after a the year. There were nearly 350 at stroke yesterday afternoon while wor*
have reduced our public school grant dressed1 the meeting on "Busines* ide on tke merry-go-round, the races j-napection. In 1911 the average pa-1ing in the field lie lived only at”''!
to 28%. At a very great cost to the -Points for the Family,” telling legal c Tan at the baseball diamond and nde was 152 men; in 1912 it was 180. two hours after being taken sick Mr. 
rural schools, the model schools were points with regard to mortgages, deeds . pTize wjimers were : hi 1913 the average was 200, and in Carley is in his 6/th year and is<snr-
taken away from ue. The opportunity and the descent ot property .which ev- Q;,ia raee, J6 or nndti—Miss $:dna 1914 the record was reached with 274 vived by his wife, one -daughter, Mrs
for the poor man’s son and daugh- try tainUy ought! to know In con-'Barlow on the average parade. AU the men Clay tori Pulvcr ^ two brothers. Mr
ter to become school teachers was [elusion she urged every woman to ac-. Girl, race. 21 or under—Miss Jennie and officers are helping to make the Philhp of Ameliasburg; and Mr wes-
taken away and hence for a few ’quaint herself w ith the lamily tinanc- : Bisbotl regiment a success. There is just ley .of Melville and mae sister Mrs
years we had a scarcity *of qualified es and the conduct oft he family busi-j Three-legged race, lady and gentle- cause for pride in the result ot the Parks of Consecon she eympatny
teachers and our public school teach- ness because ot the unfortunate I»si- man_F Thompson and Miss Roblin season’s work thc pe°Ple t®» coramv.iuty is cx-
eco are made the object of an educa- tion of any woman untiained in busi- , Ladies free Eor ell—Minnie Buttan The regiment was then dismissed, tended to thq bereaved tamuy_
tkmal makeshift, from which the ness on whom tbe death, of a husband The tvici,’8 racd proved a tie be- j The winners ot the Daughters ot Mr and Mrs. Joseph Brown ol Hose
rural schools have hardly as yet re- threw the care of ths family finane- twev,n fj Montgomery and J. Buchan- the Empire prizes were announced as Hall spent Sunday at Mr M. carring 
covered. We give them credit for es - follows— - ton*a , , . e..
going back to the model schools as' A greater co-operation between hus- gnPi)er was served by thc ladi-s and 1st prise—A Co. Capt Allen We are’glad to near tnat sir uto.
conducted under the liberal regime, band and wifi would be necessary too fron, aU reperts, it was an excellent i 2nd—D. Co—Capt. Holtcm Alyca is off the sick list

Bey. J. P. Mclnnes, Foxboro char- before certain injustices in our busi-! , The happy throi« played games. 3rd—B Co.—Cant. Cook 
ged fihe government with playing ness lav/ would ce reminded For i”- j danr.»d z etc ,, until 8.30, when they) 
with the bilingual school nuestion. In stance, wives vould be recognized as . ardpd the boat for home, and they I 

^ these schools the English student /joint) owners with| their husbands of [ ,, la|ld tbts 4944 sj0re picnic as being WM IMP; I I rtOQ I l|[t 
has to pay. jail chargee, tout the gov- what was earned byjtheir joint effort» j mo8t delightful of them all UUUIlU LL JHU LIIXL
emment paid the railway fare and After these ad tresses ihe meetii«, Mr Levitt had the grounds in ex- nAMUr UTIAMO
$3 per week for the French pupils, was opened to questions from the aid-[ .,vntl condition and rendered .good IllinVril I IllliU
He proved this by reading an adver- ience, the siM f.kcrs answering any ques vice to picnickers whenever pos- uvu w
tiaement in the Vankleek HU1 news- tiom on thé scl>jects very promptly j -ble n)go did the g.-nial captain of Prom Thursday's Daily
paper offering these inducements showing .great ki<ivWeq and eu-ful ;.. where Now” " _ ... . , gv. daT at_________________________ _______  study ot these eubiects I'1**1' ____ Courtesy is the rule of tihe day al

——: M-Uuv rendered by Miss Woodley al- "" —------- the county council. Yesterday after-
Sick Headaches—— ,e<»7eeitation by Misa Beta Me.Fhv'rson Cseedlas Heir noon there was no sessicai and this

,wcre much enjoyed I------------- - r . ■ ~ ■ — afternoon likewise. Why? Yesterday
j Miss Guest in a very,pleasing man-j ' there was a Liberal Convention at
r.er spoke of the succ ss of the Wo- [ ■Sa|gir1 1 Boslin at Which the liberals of the
mer. s Institute b jsHBS t council desired to 'be present. Today

Our president, Mrs Post thanked LuffUat f Ok ^ West Hartrigs Conservatives are
thc ladies on behalf of the Institut/» leavening «in Trenton to sdect a can-

’ Before tori After Using. ! gisais for the adornment «“°® ®°

Restores Grey Hair to origleel color. Twomlzht both occasions from Mr. Thomas
I lifontgomery _ _

youth. Slope Falling Hair. Da^ru^.^4in8e 1SSSril'lS: I Dr Horning of Victor^ Um«ersity.
Mae75 mets «tmkrtaMhr (pa*w *WU to in the city supermtending the Sen

Not sold in stores, address g ior Matriculation Examinations at AJ
Canadian Hair Restow Ce., wiMDSOB, orr. bert College

I ;:♦
> ♦

-------♦—«

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
AMELIASBURG

♦
♦
♦
t
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
♦Received 'too late for last week

4th Com,—Mr. and
♦
:Ameliasburg,

Mrs. Claude Wanmamaker and son, 
Campbell, were to Pictom, Saturday 

Mrs. Chas. ' Kemp and rMs. V. 
Brown were to Trenton Saturday 

Capt. Yott was the guest of 
Dolan, on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stanton mo
tored from West Lake recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Morrison paid a 
recent visit to the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew Spencer 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cross of Mel- 
the neighborhood

BOWELL IS SINCERE

Huffman & Bunnett’sR.

visited ri

tul.
.Vmas-i

yQ

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

Mills with
ther, Mrs. .M J. Hawley 

Master Harry Vycott was at the 
_ __ home of his uncle, Mr. F. Weeks,

Jnent". It is some thing to be " proud of1 South Lakeside, ^Sunday 
' However the members can always
ririre^f the ’ FiftetiUh^lroks bright Alyea has purchased ? 

i He congratulated the offioers ^d to ^Vengaged fia^Jo^u^fiur 
and remarked on the confidence j

men

• •

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

Aineliasburg, June 10 —Mr/ R. O 
new ear anJ[

Agents for Trenton, Bel'eville, Brighton, COlbourne, Warkworth and Pictnn

»%

Extraordinary Bargains
Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

20 Per Cen£. Off for Cash during March.
HUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now.

$27.50, now. 
rice $25,00, now 

00, now.

>30.00 
22.00 

. 20.00 
..... ,37 50 
. .. -8.40

Velvet, regular price 
Velvt. regular p

X&btqS* Axminster, regular
Tape t y, regular $10.50. now.

C orresponding reductions in alt lines of
FURNITURE lor parlor, den, dining room, bed room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.;

Belleville306 Front St

A TREATISE
on the 1 FLOUR! FEED!Horse- 

FREE ! COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
I We offer yon 

this book that (
I you all about h<
■ diseases and ho;
■ cure them. Call
■ local druggist or

KENDALL’S ^ 
SPAVIN CURE j

■ hSSlhaW Blaetoas, tt cured him Inf oar I

Kendall’s BpevtoOme Is sold a* tbe ualftnn price ■

B,. B. A KENDALL COMPANY^ 1

: '•

oth v holesale and retail. Get our prices and save moneyfree
tells

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

ase set caused by anything wrong in 
the head, but bv constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. pr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills do cure sick head
ache in tbe sensible way by removing 
the constipation ot sfck stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Morse1»

W. R. MITZPolice Notes
William Rogers accused of drunk

enness was allowed tokgo this morn
ing. /

A plow-shoe was .picked up on the 
street a few days ago. It is at the 
police station.

Some child’s underwear was found 
6B the street

Mndoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)
table, free from any hturaf^f drug, 

safe and sure. When you Seel the. 
headache coming take

Dr. Morse*»

Indian Root Pills are

READ THE WANT ADS.
Ishdian Root Pille ■ < i
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BAEDEKER S BELLEVILLE AND | 
ENVIRONS
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Reteived too late for last week 
Redncrsvilld and Albury. June 10— 
Mis» Gladys Tompkins gave a birth 

day tparty ia a few young people on 
Saturday evening T.-a was served .on 
tLe lawn, after whisk the gnoate were 
introduced into the sitting rocm "where

, . , . ___- , the rerl of the evening was spent in
u thousands of graduates ln^Canau* ml,sl0 an(| games At eleven o’clock 
ind the united mn t»o «?» »» the party broku up after spending a 
Minneapolis employes 14 graduate» rnjoyni,is evening
(rom the B B C, AU members of the ( Mr an(1 Mrs E w Brickman spent 
taring graduating classes have poelt- ' 
loos Over one hundred graduates in 
the City of Belleville.

Write far new .catalogue.

«A Hand-Book tor Travellers by Thomas 
Baedeker Lynch In BeUeville Club 

News.

Mr. Fcwell Gets a Bumo^r Audi- 
encs In North Ba--. \

v ■As Lydia E. Pirikham’s Vege- 
Aable Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headaches 
nwd Dizziness.

Note the market square I At the 
east end, center, you will notice a 
two-story brick building. It is very 
old, in fact, it is awfully old. Jt is the 
headquarters of the Belleville Civil 
Constabulary and is the City Bastile.
In olden days, the lower section was 
used as a meat market, and many’s 
tibe honest hand that was weighed 
with a roast of beef there, while the 
upper sectioh was used as a barracks 
for the 49th Battalion nestings Bi
flea The verandahed porch which 
runs around three «des of the build
ing was usedi in the early days as a 
shelter for the idle, during 
storms. The I-Knew Him-When-Club 
used to meet there.

As you turn to the south you will j 
notice at the south end, center, a 
low one-story brick structure about1 
20x20 feet. This building is the weigh 

the Government for re- „a’L°oal !nd Aay being weigh-
tusing to Day taxes on the vacant land fity •weieJl: '”^<x

wm^nsation act waa Inadequate, bLT^toTbox, ïstTutside" tU™" 

and dealt with the cost of the Govern weigh-house. Note the box. Its di 
ment House and the unemployed lab- are feet long by j foot
or question. . wide and 1 foot high, and, although

He also attacked the refusal of the jj. bas been in constant use since 1854,
Government to five.the vote to mar- it ia xmly about one-quarter full, now 
rled women, while giving the vote to —showing that coal and hay men in 
corporations on money kymws* Belleville are* as good, .goessers as any
reform was advocated by Mr. Rowell anywhere.
In his ddress, and the reduction of As you turn to the west the great 
the grant to rural schools was also Bq,uare Municipal Building fills the 
critic tied. . eye. Built of red brick, and about 50

As to bilingual schools, he said feet high, it is an imposing looking 
there could be no ground for objec- building. The front of the building 
tion to the .use of French in the is surmounted by a very beautiful 
schools If It would further the educa- square tower, which reaches a height 
tion of French-Canadian children. of about 150 feet. In the topmost sec- 

Mr. Rowell also charged that the tion of the tower is a great clock 
franchise was refused to married we- with dials on each of the four sides 
men at the behest of the liquor In- of the tower. This dock, when it is 
tereste. running, strikes each, hour reguiar-
j g. jfareeau, the local Liberal ly.-At night it is always illuminated

aras sæek’-sæ
■in millinnil Icy of his leader. being set in motion by a wheel crank
Will uUHNuUN G. A. McGaughey was chairman on the mam floor of the tower. A
ITIII. VUIIIIVV tbe speakers Included A. J. set of signals, in the nature of num-

Master F Pulrer is spending a QTAMHARll RFARFR Young. J. H. McCurry and Dr. Bed- bered strokes of the bell,_U used to
i few day «with his sister, Mrs Clcvc- U I ANUAItU DLAllLII the last-named speaking In «term the people and teU them in
land Clapp m .. French, while the candidate spoke In which direction th* fire is. It is most

Mr and Mrs. John Phillips of Point Trenton. 4 p.m. -At the Conserva- botfa langua£es. comprehensive and easily understood
Anns spent Sunday at Clarence Bus- tive convention held here this after- ** anyone who has lived from 18 to
sell’s noon, the following were nominated— ~‘v 36years m the city. As we pass up

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Brickman took J. W. Johnson, Belleville r N D ’c r.irnnn.n niroctnr «APR **U:„towjr structure, we cross
dinner at Mrs Hannah Crouter’s on a. Abbott, Trenton C.N.R. 8 European Director 3668 a wide hall and enter the great ibut-
Nonday Dr. B. Malone, Frankford Bright PTOSpectS for Dominion. 1fdJ^pU7^mar'ket" Thf8 max' 2 NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR

Mr Wro Bussell is spending a few W. H. Matthews, Trenton ,1D “.?**** 8quare » mamv FirrHASirFS
days with his daughter, Mrs T. Brown Dr. Kidd, Trenton London, England, June 9-Mr. K. room filled with, large hollow square A MANY m.vman vna j vVe clip the following from the Dee-
att ShsT.iionville P. J. O’Rourke, Trenton M Horne-Payne, dircctw} of the C. oounters on which the products of !jk++4+A»»4+++4»»»++»»+.»4 »+ erouto Post which will interest manv •

I Mr Milcolm Allen of Madoc. spent Eben James, Trenton N 11. in England says: taxB? aTld. dairyare, 1three times each - : . ._ . . „ . y'
i Sunday, at Mr John Weese s. A. M. Chapman, Belleville I ‘ So intelligent person who has been week, put on display ,by the lady far- Another Old Bible. ! UQ -tuesday vunq 3, beta King-
I Irene Tirickm&n spent Tuesday with All witdrew except Messrs Johnson in touch with Canada during the past mers or farmeresses. It was ip. this ! ston and Belleville drew their quota
Gladys Weese end Abbott At four o’clock a ballot lift can year sand has a knowledge of market that the Egyptian idea in Mr. J. C. Cleugh showed us this trotB Deaeronto which helped the

Mrs Hannah ("router and Beatrice was being taken, but the election of her .resources, could entertain the poultry was revived. (Note ar- week a very old copy of the scrip- _ d • resnective i-iticn reli-
spent Sunday at C.-o Williamson’e. Hr Johnson by a large majority of slightest doubt as to herf uture Alt The Egyptian ideawas toparboilan ' £ which he has had in his P°a- ! urate, the Kino's MrtT ,i-,v Th. , „

--------♦--------- .delegates is conceded the claims material to the country’s old mother hell, after killing it, for • for over half a century. The 1 - the K‘D«8 bir*tday The run-
♦ 1 LATER x ! pcriqanent prosperity wliich lia a been purpose of softening the skin ! book which is remarkably well pre-1 team our lire brigade went to

_ ♦! ' L -, advariced during the past fifteen years so that it would thumb-up like a 1 servèd, was presented to him by ibis BellevUle and engaged in the firemen’s
HAROLD ♦ Trent) tn, 4 30 p.m.—The vote has are being abundantly, ustified The spnnger.) This market is an interest- tlter ag a reho^of hermtedual race winning the first prize of "®10U

♦ ' 2 just been concluded. Tim result is vrcs,,n6 pausa iD ier progress is due mg place on the three great days “v^fàther William Aterdeen, who 7 , ,P !
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Jahinson 101, AJbbott 36. Tne Belle- entirviy .to financial and passing cans- each week, and most especially so, on :n icgg ât the ane of 91 years. m °9mParatlV€^y easl .farhion m the

: ville and Sidney delegations voted es largel, un0Onr.ected with Canada the eves of great festival days. The Ze of the volume is 1676 In
Received too late, for last week solidly for Johnson, wmle Trenton xkerv can be no doubt that the next Belleville housewife has been known t a a are yrinted the Psalms heavy^track rVhat makes their per-

Harold —A big electric storm vis- delegates were unanimous for Abbott lirteen years will see an even more to etand for hours before a basket of Lraohrased and faring date 1661.— formancc more noteworthy is the feet
ited this place on (Sunday, fortunate- -------- •--------- . rapid development and increase in the eggs or butter or poultry, and discuss Smnbfllford Herald I ° noteworthy^ the fact
ly po damage was flone just there, al* i production of wealth( than the past with the farmeress or- farmeretté, | ^ . jthat the other two competiugf teams.
though a number received shocks. | II 111 f UICHHIIJOQ fifleen years havq done As to the every subject from Heinault ,to chick- | ---------♦--------- |*hci Belleville fire brigade and the

Mr. and Mrs. W. \Epkster and fa-n- , UUilL It LUulllUU. imu ediat.f future, the outlook is fa- en P°x, in the hope of saving four A Vagrant Lady. Grand Trunks ran with a lighter reel,
ily of Marmora visited relatives here , —------- rvoruble, tut it somewhat depends up- cents on six pounds of butter. It has , ... I which was broken before the
last week I vOUKFR —JLBY on this rear’d crop, with regard to been one of the greatest schools for C.P.R. Constable Blatohford, ar- j ....... :

Mr. C. B. McGuire of Stirling call- ' ' which my information is that seeding the development of repartee, pertina- rested a woman for vagrancy on ronto boys had their turn
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< on a number here one day last week From Thursday’s Daily and general w eathar conditions arc sa- : city, cunning, cajolery, flattery, bull- Friday last. She gave her name as f^el wao broi^ht into requisition, but
♦ Î Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heath spent : 1 tisfactory .and that there will be un-1 <”n and even ordinary “bunk,” that Mrs. Stanley Waite of Coe Hill, and , al* the same to our husky
♦ Do TO# Need # ♦ Sunday in Campbellford 1 Yesterday afternoon a very pretty dcr cro[> ;n the West! this year at least has ibeen established anywhere. said she had run away from home »a“-. as VIC* Jinked the thing along
♦ J ♦ Mr. and Mrs. C. Holcomb and fam- home wedding .was solemnised at the two million acres more than last, year” During the past 56 years, it is es- and hubby. She 'had no money and at a turioua clip Some of the Belle-

Mxavir Dnndl* 7 2 ily of Havelock are visiting friends residence of Mrs. H. Jujby, 30 Oc- ( .___________ timated, no less than sixteen million no means of support. She was accom- villa people whs saw Chief Heaney
k-NCW IVnUgC * * 'here. tavli Street, whn her daughter, Mis, netlu,Qvc UanA\rA Weetern e««s and four milUon packed eggs, modated in the f:ooop” vaU night, and do the coupling say it was a clever

Snlrl nn msu ruvnente ♦ . A number from here attended, tnc Ethel became the wife of George F. HOW Railways nan air a western eigEteen. hundred and ninety-five in the morning she was given a tic- Piece of work On the late train
Y P“J ♦ | barn raising at the «pome of Mr. Geo. Youker. The ceremony took place in C8MdB'S Crop. thousand pounds of butter, roll and ket to her home in the north, and coming down from Belleville on Wed-

♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦ Thompson at Springbrook on Mon- front of a bank of ferns and earns- crock, nine hundred thousand pounds told to turn over ,a new leaf. — Have- nesday evening the boys headed by
♦ ♦ day afternoon tiara. Her dress was of white snow- The Canadian Northern Railroad ot poultry, domestic and mean, eight kick Standard |lho chief, marched through the train
Î Ivaagei, Uak Heaters, sew- ♦ Much sympathy ie extended to Mu flake crepe and she, carried wttite roees stiU shows the greatest increase in hundred thousand pounds of fruit i ^ , emgmg, and hoviug a jolly .time gen-
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦ John. Martin of this village who re- and lily of tihe1 valley. The ceremony | the n”™ber of,gra™ , honey, etc., and six hundred and thir- ! erally, which the passengers thorough
♦ ♦ ceived a ’phone message on Sunday was performed by Rev. A. Martin. , ned between September 1 end May, ty.fiye 11^,^ pounds of misccl j Trouble Never Comes Singly. ,ly enjoyed On to Lindsay t»
2 LâDtnCIS ♦ morning stating that her sister at After the the nuptial knot had been 30, 1913-14, inclusive, in a table com laneous produce additional have be n the Firemen s Tournament’ is now the♦ " 2 flSThad died suddenly during the tied the happy young couple left on j paring with 1912. tibe C.N.R. shows ^«dP^f h^re nS reatr* His relatives and fr.endsm Deser- ,log,la 0lir ^ and thvn; ie Httle

2 ™ ♦ tight their honeymoon to Peterboro and ! a gain in this time over 1912 of 7.-)^*^® “he a^tos and motor-S ^ wvere on doubt that' if ‘^y r..n as they did in♦ TKE NA riONAL MiG. CO. ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tusker spent other cities. On their return they 928 cars, and hauled 29.6 per cfentof owned by farmers of the district one fZL°ftldTt h^himT^on they wiM brir-« the
2 333Front.St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦ Sunday with Mr. Geo. Bailey I will take up their residence in this all the grain houledjn the wrest The migllt t ^6,1068 that each indi- 'Mr Hari Hel-*Be#arding the
♦ ♦ ---------v--------- City. The bride’s travelling dress C^.R. hauled the most grain, but vidaal farmer disbosed of the above **** Road, Mr. HughHeg chief attractions at Belli ville, tiimoiy,

was navy |rtue silk and She wore a only shows an increase of 4,247 cars, i menti<med quantities each year At *arty had dropped dead. In oennee- Lincoln Beacfcey in his aeroplane 
pretty black ihat with ta large white Its total haulage increases over 1912 southeast corner of room is tian. wath his death, ^Ms son and Mr. and Barney Oldfield, in his auto, they 
plume. The young couple were the being a shade less than half of the the counter of the weighing “tierk 0rvil,e wefe in Napanee tnak- certainly, furnished everything in the
recipients of many beautiful presents Cdanadian Northern increase. The ^re s^ales are nmvided for the ^ «rron^^ta fo^ the fj^ra , tLri< llirÆ the people were looking

.............................. î REDNEH- -RIKLEY. «4 £ 0^^  ̂ofSe ^hK^d Æ ^ ^

Received tec late for last week \ A quiet wedding was solemnized at1 =ara ^led ^ The« 1 OU8„^ **5 ?' * ‘L30* hc ,nadc a Haight dive

power lanTdamage
ed over her on Sunday noon. A lot k>cnme tbt wife of J Edgar Redner' 3J per 6^nt- of (Special to The Ontario.) , eront0 Bost_____ 4___ ;__ pbrsmt said, he did things a bird
of dam&ffe was done around th? c shows a decrease from 1912 of 3,126 I ' w'Oizld not do, namely, fly upside down
neighborhood • wX conducted bv Rev’ oars- There were all told, between Madoc, June ll.-About 11 o’clock ' Longboat’s Birthday. Ihd street parade, white not large

■nmrTwas no Sunday school on RA. “ndwUnesLdbv September and May, m,176 cars ' last tight a fire broke citt in the! . . was interesting The Hot JO.
Sunday and not a very large crowd ? Howell and Miss Annie :tauled 1913- aa a8aIDst 159,634 m power plant of the electric power Thomas Longboat, the famtm X flint headed the procession on a very
at iSxrch on account of the rain i„ bride wad attired in'1912' n£t taorease aB lines for company but it was extinguished bet dian runner, was twenty-seven [fine charger Probably the most In-

Mrs. T. J. Smith leaves for Tren- ^"ki^ travelling suit! with"- white 1913-14 *8 ”” less than 13,642 cars, fore serious damage was done. Many year8 0f age on Thursday, June 4. | tereating .part of the cavalcade was 
ton today, where she will attend th,. hat Atier the ceri-monv they i or 89 P61" T^is year there is changes have been made of late in H bom on the Caledonia Re-.the hey scouts who turned out in full
W.MJ3. convention ^ hv ^ito te ^ncîilte*h«? U»? expected. to.Çs. a tremendous increase the central station * «Tfiti snrang into nromi-|foroe 8orod of those who went to

Mr. David Hanna spent Sunday ai TWiMUct Tb ! oveI‘ aîl PreŸioua yea"’ i*»* the rail-j serve, and first sprang into prom, KingstoR a]so eay a very largc crowd

r7t& ’wm """ ~ - —■ jziz stkw

'TTTc* ”*iIFeS-br,£ - - - - - - - -:-i.. t-
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. B. The above lodge hod a good attend- to elpreBB their sincere gretftude“to lati week* Q°U*h' le“ *** «oche.stej ^any rao|B with more or less Western Canada.

is “ “* ho“ “r- “ ““ to“ - M,i“d ~ ZV « :w,îiss,X'SÆ^f‘poïd
The Women’s Institute was well I gresa After the regular business a _____e_____  j ^r_7. J Miss Rose Farrejl’. _____ p—__ Canada to points in Manitoba bask-

ettended at Mrs. Hoard’s on Thurs- goçiai time was enjoyed by all. W. B. _ . n , Swin„ and M“8 ?t*.Hlîk€y’ R,or^®ster’ spe“l Rawdo„ pioneer Dead atohewan and[ Albert*, and are in ef-
day and some good papers were given Axmitage, 53 Murray St. is the pearls Be,ore Swine a week at the former a home recent- Rawdon Pioneer Dead. feet each, Tuesday until October 2itb.
Preparations were made for the secretary , A College Hill resident yesterday lyw. Tn„3.i, Mr Amos Parks one of the oldest inclusive via Ft IhuL Duluth, or Bar-
meeting in the* school house en Sat- . i uj a visitor requesting help The ,Xbo saya Lon*®6!® i8” * resident! of Rawdori died on June 13 nia and Northern Navigation Company
urday- dune 13th- wil«n‘he „deJ^'-------------- ~ | lady of the house .putblf ore ?the eyes a_han Zthl tJi R^nê a# thc home of bis sun James Parks Through Pullman Tourist sleeping
gâtes, Mrs. Greer and Miss Young || _ .Jx Dm* All of Ok tiamp a templing Hunch. ^Ihi h “ an after an illness of a couple of weeks cars are operated to Winnipeg each
mil speak. Everybody welcome. QQIl ■ r II ¥ D | | accepted. The hmch iwas of bread, llï6’ A11 hope for hiS ®Peedy recov- He WM over 86 years of age ai*d w%s Tuesday, leaving Toronto ll 00 p.m.

meat. etc. The lady went on with eryv. a|1 ext._d onr Bvmnafhv much respected citizen A more ex-, go change of cars Res* .valions may
her housework, feeling that she had f m tended notice wUl be given neat week he obtained at a nomirai charge on
done a small deed ofeharity ^ mîf U particulars cari be obtained application to Grand Tiunk Agents

But what was the husband's sur- ,ly “V11*6 loe! °* ^°y' JttBV , -------- «______ 'Homeseekers tickets are vaUd return-
prise when he saw as he went out,08’ "ho wa8 hur0ed td dea':h last weck Always Serviceable - Moat ptot lig twa months from d^te of issue
of the house a sight that brought _______ ______ lose their properties with age. Not The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
him to a halt. There lay the bread. so with Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, k the diortest and quickest route bc-
and a dog was on hand devouring it., Charges Not Sustained The pill mass is W> compounded that tween Winnipeg-tiaskatoon- Bdmon-

So much for the sympathy bestowed their strength and effectiveness ia ton with excellent through service to
on this tramp. He had thrown away Charges against three individuals preserved and the pille can be car* Regina Trains now running 
the lunch of resisting an officer were tried be- rted anywhere without fear ot losing Calgary, Alta, and Prince George-,

fore Magistrates Tufts and Moore at their potency. This ia a quality that .BO. 
air Andrew Smith, of the Hill Print, Cannifton last tight. The informant few pills posseaa. Some pills lose their

iwr Company, Toronto, is visiting ! was Mr. J. P. Mclraaes. inspector power, but not so with Parmelee’s I Corns cause much suffering,
friends at Fox boro, Baysidc and Tren- The charges were not sustained and, They wUl maintain their freshner- Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy,

’ , J ; ; 1 ,, j the three accused were discharged and potency for a long time. «ore, and satisfactory relief,

3TWO THOUSAND PRESENTCOLLEGE M mMl Wê.

sm tael
Theatre h Filled to thé Doors sad 

Maay Are Terned Away When the 
Libera! Leader Enters Bast Ntp- 

tealng Votes For Women Re
fused at Behest of Liquor 

Interests, Be Saya.
ÆÊmÈÊmTiqua, Ohio.—“I would be very en- 

qrratefol if I failed to give Lydia E.
.---------------- ' Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound the 
| praise it deserves, 
for I have taken it 

I at different times 
and it always re
lieved me when 
other medicines 
failed, and when I 
hear a woman com
plain I always rec- 

| I ommend it-Lastwin-
1»----------- -— ter I was attacked
with-a severe case of organic weakness. 
1 had backache, pains in my hips and 
over any 'kidneys, headache, dizziness, 
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached 
end Iwas always tired. I was hardly 
shte te «So any housework. I had taken 
lvy$a E. Pinkham’s Vegetabfr Com
pound «a aone,other occasion, and it had 
helped «teep J took it again and it has 
boatmen®, until now I feel*like a new 

Yam have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and l hope it will benefit suffering 
women. "—Mm. Orpha Turner, 431S. 
Wayne St, Piqua, Ohio.

Women who ore suffering from those 
dlstresang Kite peculiar to their aex

Air and lurs. Bert Boater spent Sun AouidntidoBhtthe abih^ 
day at Mr Earl Bonter’s. Pinkham’s Venable Compound to re-

Mr and Mrs Will Hubbs visited Mr store their beaittk.
Wesley Sager’s on Sunday .last jf you wa*t «peclpl advice

1 Miss Ruby West' spent a few days —rite-to Lydia BL Ptnkha* Med
ef Inst week with Mr Cleveland Clapp I, , f;- / confidential ) Lynn,Miss Myrtle Roberts ^ Saturday , YOUrl^^Dl^O^d.
afternoon! with Irene Bnekm.m | ^fand aOBWWOA by a woman

and held. In eteiet confidence.

at Mr Fcr^jt Crouter’s on rSgmday 
last

’ Mrs Gilbert MrMurter is spending 
a few days in Murray

tit HELLEVI i.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE : . Mr ,a"d. W K,i Wl1 Su“'
day at Point Anne •

•. Mr and Mrs. T. G. Thompson titited 
at Air John Garbutt’s on Sunday...

Misses Polly and Ida Russell spent 
Sunday- with Irene Brickman

Mr, and Mrs Will Allison of Cor- 
byville. si>ent a few days of huit week 
at Mr George Weese’s. 1

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Pulver und 
1 Evalenca spent Sunday» at Cleveland 
.Clapp's
I Mr Will Black of Toronto.
Sunday, with Lbarlio Dakin

Mrs W. Brickman and Mrs. J. 
W Brickman took dinner on Thurs
day with Mrs Mary Adams

Mr L). BeUyôu an«l Miss Liddlc vi
sited friends iq this locality 

, Miss, Hattie Weese spent Thursday 
agent? in iHast with Ida Russell

Mr M or ley Wood is spending^ s few 
days of this week with his uncle, ti

/. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. McMurterf. A llumber ot peop,,. of this vicinity

.spent Friday night at Mr D. F. Rose’s 
Spraying is tho order of the day 
Mr Bruce Fcrgnsofi. called at Mr. 

W B. Rnsstdl’s on Sunday evening 
iiast

;

NORTH BAY. Ont, June 11.— 
The Liberal leader’s hasty tour of

Limited /New Ontario was concluded here last 
night by a big meeting. The opera 
house was filled to the doors and 
many had to stand. The attendance 
was about- two thousand. Mr. Row
ell. after an exhausting trip from 
Port Arthur and a side trio to New 
Liekeard, was In good form, and was 
well received.

He scor

yBelleville, Ont

We maze a specialty of
Drawer l£ /

rain
‘ }

Concrete Hog Houses 
and Feeding Floors1PLANT I

«Pent Enable you to raise bigger hogs and 
better pork without heavier feeding. A 
concrete feeding floor permits the ani
mals to clean up all the feed without waste, and 
eliminates the possibility of your hoys contracting 
disease. To you they

Mean Bigger Profits
Hog houses of concrete are sanitary, easily cleaned, 
maintain an even temperature and give plenty of 
light and air, which tend to better the quality of 
pork. Concrete will not rust or rot. Never need» repair» 
or painting. It wi l outwear any other material for farm 
structures. Write for this beautifully illustrated free book 
,rWhat the Farmer can do with Concrete.” It shows how 
to build Hog Houses, Feeding Floors and many other 

things the farmer needs, 
t Farmer's Information Bureau
ML Canada Cement Company limited
■Bta sao H—HjMMtaa. Mmt»»al

bowman’s Gaaeanteed

ery StockV
?

the
It will Grow.

two mwe
■ i1 « y-

i»*.
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.

ifiprthe Blood Is the Life,”

WHEN YOU ARE ILL
With any disease due to impure 
bleed such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abteesaes, Ul
céra, glandular Swelling®, Bolls, 
Pimptee, Sores of ar.y kind. 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc,, don’t wa«Ne yotwtime 
and mosey on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface ot the Olm What 
you want Is a ,medicine that wUl 
thoroughly *we the blood o8 tihe 
rolaonous matter which alone Is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar ke’e Blood Mixture 
is just such a mediciite. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
tulckly expel from the blood all 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering K clean 
and pure, can be relied ea to ef
fect a lasting c

Thonsooits nf tesrlTConlaK for eelec 
tion eee pamphlet round hottvl.

OVER 60 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

Mr and firs, \V. Brickman along I 
wit* fir and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter 
visite A fir and Mrs, Aaron Dempsey 
oti Sunday last

Mr . and Mrs. Ernest Redner and 
family visited afr Wm. Pecks on Sun
day i’

7(i

=

OESERONTO’S VIEWS 
OF KING’S BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION
DISTRICT DASHES

Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture

♦
♦

splendid time oQ 33 1-5 seconds on a

CUBES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES i

»

A heavier

♦
♦
♦
♦
*

I

♦

RIVER VALLEY ,♦
!=HSF

INORTHERN 
GROWN TREES hia

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flooring Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Breathing in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS, 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

!

—-nr—

<Siit BtaiÉariA
MONTREAL. *

THE STANDARD la the National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
it Canada. It la national In all its
Uma.

it uses the moat expensive engrav- 
nss, procuring the photographs Irom 
ill over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
ts editorial policy ja thorough!:
nilr.pendent.

A subscription td Thé Standard 
x>.ts $2JX) per year to any address In 
-anada or Great Britain.

a

seeking relief from the illnesses 
cansedW defective action of the or
gans of digestion. Most serious sick
nesses get their start in troubles of 
the stomach, liver, bowels—troubles 
quickly, safely, surely relieved by,

Bifle Association.

The above club held theft- weekly 
practise shoot at the hutts yesterday 
Owing to a tricky wind which was 
blowing, scoring was rather low.
xJ. W. Davison ...........
James Thompson ... ...
W. J. Andrews ...... ..
A Harman ... .
A Haggerty ,.. ..

• -xWinner of club’s button
In connection with above shoot it 

may be Doted J. W. Davison made a 
highest possible score at 600 yards, 
the first ever made jon.the rifle butts

93
..... 61
.... 77 BEECCAM’S

PILLS
into.......................... 71

.. 69#TRYrTFOR19It!
MilMontreal Standard Publishing Ce» 

Limited, Published
«eêisiêfc* «>«;»•?»

- |«H»i«iwtan. In bo tee. ÏS ton
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MM»•MMMMMM«MM*•MMREV. H. B. KENNY 
AT TABERNACLEREV. I R. SANDERSON 

COMES OUI STRONGLY FOR 
ABOLITION OF THE BAR

SINCLAIR’S |SINCLAIR’St
- I

Ladies’, Misses’ and Juniors’ DressesFrom. Monday’s Daily 
Caps and gowns, ermines and gor

geous silk liocds were in evidence on 
Sunday,morning at the annual bacca
laureate parade of Albert College stu
dents to the) Tabernacle Methodist 
Chcirch The! student body was fully 
represented.. this year’s, graduates in 
college apparel and Rev Principal Ba- 

! ker. Miss Gardiner,, lady principal
_ __ . . , «! , , « and the staff bearing gowns and the
In a Straight Statement From the B£*g ■*

Pulpit Last Night He Declares m'&Sg&Zk&S
__ , .. i TT ‘a former pastor of the TabernaclePosition and Makes an Unauswer- church m. add*^ was master «

content and delivery

able Argument For Suppression of 
the Liquor Traffic.

$
«

*

You will be sure to find in our assortment of Ladies, Misses avi Juniors « 
Dresses just the garment- you are looking tor made in a variety of pretty styles » 
with low necks and short, sleeves, from good wash materials all sizes up to 42 | 
bust measure in prices from $1.50 to $5.00 per garment

4 il

i :;

:\ Other varieties in dainty White Dresses from $4 00 to $l/.50 each.
Ratines and Basket Weave Dresses in Pink, Blue, Tan or White, from $8.00 

to $17.50 per garment
Some very good styles also tor the stout lady in sizes 41 to 44 inches oust 

measure, in Black and White, Mauve and Grey, from $8 50 to $13.50 each.
Ladies’ and Misses’ White Skirts, just the popular garment for the warm 

weather, made from Indian Head, Duck, Bedford Cord or Ratine, all sizes, in 
prices ranging $1.00 to $4.00 each.

■ TV
sermon

?..

Mr Kenny.referred in no uncertain 
language to the old d lys spent at Al
bert College, their treasures of memory 

I theu able .management of the institu- 
: tion by the Rev Dr. Dyer, the success 
with which Rev Dir. Baker, the new 
principal, ja meeting, and the 
which the college? owes Miss Gardiner, 
thej lady prin ;ipal, who has done so 
mtirh for the cause of learning at A1 
bert' College The speaker1 also refer
red to hi3 asr-Delations with the-Taber-

I
debt

“If you vote for the license sys
tem you vote for ,a principle and not 
a party.’* He believed Whitney was 
sincere in his attitude but there was

«-srs- M „ 0en_
“an“ea 1 2--16 i -And Jacob awoke out of his

WHAT HAS WHITNEY DONE? sleep and said, Surely the Lord was 
The claim now is that Whitney irf. this place- and I knew it not’ V 

has done so much for temperânee. I ^his is an old world story but its 
Was it Whitney who gave us local experience is never out of place Ja 
option? or was it not given by the «ft, ho“e to escape from wrath 
previous administration as the result he compelled to, depend on
of the united demand of the temper- own w‘n . °f would f°d
«n«e neonlel . b<- present at tlie first sleeping placeance peopiei find him after 30me days travel?

Jacobi overtaken by darkness fell as-

! From. Monday’s Daily.
In a clear, ringing straightforward 

message to his people, Hev. A R. 
Sanderson, the able and popular pas
tor of West Belleville Methodist 
church, came out last night in fa
vor of bar abolition. His declaration 
was uncompromising. His argument 
was unanswerable. Mr. Sanderson has 
arrived at his present position only 
after long debate with himself. He is 
the son and grandson of Conserva
tives. He has always .been an ardent 
supporter of Sir James ,Whitney. But, 
he asked himself, would he have re
fused to support the present proposal 
bad it emanated from Whitney. If 
not, then how could he, as an honest 
main refuse to support the policy be
cause it happens to come from the 
leader of another party 

Mr. Sanderson chose for his text, 
Luke 17, 1. “It is impossible but that 
offences will come, but #woe unto him 
through whom they come’’

“With malice toward none,'’ began 
Mr. Sanderson in measured tones, 
“and love toward all, 1 declare my 
own conclusion against this traffic in 
intoxicating liquors.” He confessed as 
a minister and as a citizen he hated 
the traffic in all its branches be
cause of evil results. That it is an 
evil no one will deny. He had seen 
so many noble men brought low, so 
.many women broken in heart, so 
mfcny children made orphans, vhe had 
stood so often toy jthe. open graves of 
those who had been murdered by the 
traffic that it was impossible for him 
not to hate the Jtraffiq 

The woe of Christ js not so much 
upon the drunkard as upon those 
who cause his ruin »

SHOULD NOT RAIL AGAINST 
HOTEL MEN

I

» White Voile 
Blouses

Cream Blan k t 
Coats

White and Black 
Silk Blouses© McCall

Some excellent numbers 
await your inspection in 
White Voile Blouses, very 
new designs, from $d.00 to 
$5.00 each.

Just placed in stock an 
excellent line of Whits and 
Black Silk Blouses, all sizes 
up to 42 inches, good quality 

5905, Sldrt of silk, popular style, at $3.50

i A splendid range of this 
always popular garment in a 
variety of styles and lengths, 
from $7.50 to $12.50 each. • -

Ii wmm
r • McCall Pattern» ' 
5921, Wai»t

Price 15 cents eachWHAT ELSE COULD HE DO?
“Can I as a thinking man refuse . jr j,js vision he gets the first reali- 

to support the man .who brings for- zation of fh(, omnipresence of God He 
ward the polioy that the church has <hinks_doe9 not God know the dupli- 
always Worked for and prayed for?’ c;ty that was practised on his aged fa- 
asked Mr. Sanderson. Mr. Rowell was ther? Jacoh had associated God with 
a well known Methodist layman. For certain place's. hjs father’s altar and 
25 years he had been a. worker am- tbe pjace 0£ sacrifice But now to his 

the young men of the City of aurprrie he finds Him in an unsancti- 
Torontd.' “Shall I now say to Rowell fied rjaC(.
1 believe in yoi;r policy, (but I cannot

L I. L-

New Wash Crepes, 42 inches Wide, ai 25c per yard
The variety of colors patterns and quality of material to be found in the Wash Goods Department leaves nothing for 

; you to suggest ; 42 inch Crepes in a variety of eight colors that sold at 35c per yard for 25c per yard.
New 27 inch Wash Crepes in a splendid assortment of dainty rose bud patterns so much sought after, only 15c yard.
Git£barns in plaids and stripes, dark colors, seosable for children's diesjes, at 10c per yard.

8 We carry McCall patterns, the Best and Easiest Pattern Sold, 10c & 15c

t

»m
e.. , . The progress of thought is slow

support you because you’re a liber- Through, all the ages, min rurii grop- 
al?” If Whitney .or nis party or any through the- dark towards the 
other party will bring -put tms same | .g n t In early‘days the message 
policy I will support it anywhere in eminently pictorial We must 
the province” declared tne speaker with the kindergarten in life 
with emphasis.

%

was 
begin 

O-ir
ideas of God are localized, Do we not 

I think Him! morn in the Sabbath than 
the/ workday To us. even in all na ■

Let us be fair in regard to shop li- ture it seems a day of rest, in special 
censes. There isn’t a shop .license now harmony witn the holy day But ev- 
in nine-tenths of the province. When dry .day .is sacred Have we not hs- 
the Dominion Alliance asked Mr. sociated God with a certain building?
Whitney and Mr. Rowell to accept But God no longer dwells in buildings 
their platform shop licenses were not but in human hearts We have thou- 
inclnded in the request. .Could we ex- Rkt to find God in the ’sacrament and 
pect Rowell to go farther than, the service but we depart without inspir

ation Suddenly at some unexpected 
moment God seems very gracious and 
precious to is Moses learned of God

, . ir. the burning bush, not in the priest’s man of you,” said Dr Baker to the
“I appeal to yofu, do not 1ft the |house ’ 1 graduating class

question of party interfere « ith your I Roligious thought is progressing and The Tabernacle choir rendered ex- 
He was not there to rail against decision. Some of you ^re ypung men lmar -IS coming to .the belief expressed celiep/ music for the ser vice

hotel men or the .man who stood be- who will vote at this election for the words : “In God we live, and Itis fitting to note that the grand-
hind the bar. There was too much , first time. Let your first vote be to move and j,ave 0ur b»ing”—known as daughter of the Rev Amos Campbell, 
of that sort of thing. He had no- ( wipe out the greatest evil. Let us divine immanence God is not to (who has done so much for Albert Col- 
thlng but kindness for the men in stand for the man, who will stand ^ relegated-from His own works and lege, is one of thia Aar’s graduates 
the business. There were some un- for us;” ym lives of His people I Among the mirristors who took part
worthy characters among them, but Upon the conclusion of. Mr. San-1 Deism!8668 God as a Creator, who in the service were. Rev W. G. Clarke, 
the majority were decent and re- derson’s address which was followed takes to port, in the universe «Posi- 1 pastor, who extended the official wel- 
spectable with the deepest interest by the < tivism will believu nothing but cause come, Rev A. M Campbell, Rev. John

The text did not mean merely the large congregation present, Mr. Al- land e£fe(.t which it understands, while Ferguson and Rev J Egan
hotel keepers but the man who by bert Baldwin sang as a solo “Hawe then* are) physical facts which need
his- vote decided the continuation of ( Courage My Boy to Say No.” correlation and cannot be understood
the business. He was not speaking -------♦- by the positivists Deism and positiv-
against the individual engaged in the ___________ ism fall faq short
traffic, nor against the present gov- kll nnntlf fftninr The doctrine of divine immanence

NAnn W riMlArr explains the problem God is as much
"•*■*■*” Lvvnl “ |j,i modern healing, medicine,, and sur-

rnnufl rInt" •eery as He was at creation V,ho gave 
I* n 11 ll/I !■ 11< ► i the medicine chest of the world, but.
1 11U 111 I III L Gtod? till feeds the raven An appreciative audience gathered

In this new conception 'of the super- at St. Agnes hall Friday afternoon

JS tifJSVjrs.'ï. M, ri™,**^ ^l"*"
"““SÎ.VtÜ"#"" * ‘nT«!l£ SS2 & ««.i, ® .. . .a ffi oclock this afternood when gasoline jB|m from history we abandon Provi- practising were read and the prizea
whe-H it held office , , to tell I caught fire at the tanks near Schus- dence - won by Miss Helen Brown and Missjurt wdrere heroference^to 'tert dock I Providence involves fa Hurt as well Audrey' MikeL The following is the
W»B had th6 en*î,ae:r00rU ment^sVelfaTlLroratton of fends Tt™- Pixies «pinning Song- B
the Whittoy admm.strat.on had door, attendmg the engine which was ^ wag „.,th So-.rates as he drank Brown-Misses St. George Wills and

nnorted u PumPin6 gasoline from the large ad- a# his five hundred judges’ bidding; Helen Roberts
vthe bar he would have s ppor c iacent tank Mr. Nobed was on top the fatal cup ot hemlock He did not Queen of the Meadow- Graharn-

the noUcv U o£ th« wa*°n judge him by the law and prophets Catharine Hudsonanother party adopts the po y . Suddenly ft here was a flash around but by the fleshly tablets of the heart' Blowing Bnbblea-Orth— Dorothy 
tll^pr^iple oh^ged? w,ttha the tank and fire dashed upwards. God in literature is a power révolu-; Pearce

abolttion of tne JM t na TH etank wagon caught fire and the t ionizing life The Scriptures were Sunshine and Shadow —Werner —
Methodist church stopfer. Shall we hor9e started l0 run Fortunately Mr(writtenby men not hypnotized to life. Grace Docter

„ ur0tL„., j Nokeq clothing waq not burned The but out of their experiences they wrote Fairy Queen Gavotte —Krogmaan—
horsq ran around the yard and was Mias Havergal, Banyan Tennyson. Charles Earle.

^ yan£ ttLC licenae sys e singed slightly It was stopped by a ( Browning and others had their hearts Song of the Brook—Quigley—Helen
turned. pipe and unhitched The. canopy was inspired In the study is there no in- ' JBrown. ' *

CHURCH COULD ABOLISH burned off the wagon All at once the ‘gplr tion? These arc ’times when God Hide and Seek—EÛenburg ; Mardv— 
He believed the ctturch had been re- Maze stopped leavihg a large quant- is IlCar ! Beger-Helen Roberts

«no^ible for the maintenance of tne jit Y of oil in the compartment God in our lives reveals Himself not | The Sleepy Rosebud-Krogmann -
When tne traffic is so no- I The tube had fallen down from the only -In miracles, the laws of life and Dorothy Burton 

injurious that no minister tank and spilled gasoilie on the grou d society, the multitudinous activities | The Dinkey Bird—Cramm— St.
”2 JL. Metri/viist church could ac-1 Thus the fire[ spread and burned the : which life necessitates, but also in the George Wills!ept^m“nXaged in tL troffi= as engine house I Son through whom we come into con-j Alpine Song-Ducelle-Donna Boul-
a member of his enufeh, how could | _The firemen alter a short time had 
oharch members consistently vote to ^he tank
continue the license system. How can (Selt wa snot damaged 
we call ourselves consistent if we 
refuse to receive as (members the men 
engaged in the business 
legalised
A VOTE FOR THE PRESENT GOV

ERNMENT A VOTE FOR 
THE LICENSE 

SYSTEM

s
SHOP LICENSES.

Sinclair sJSinclair’s
immtHWWM——IMMWWMW»»*»**»»»**»*********—*—f**w>**,*M,l‘

Dominion Alliance?
CAST ASIDE PARTY D.J. Fairfield

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len- 

and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City o' 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

□ox

ex-

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms Seasonable Not only is it the Birth 

Stone, but it is the 
most appropriate and 
acceptable gift for the 
bride who has chosen a 
June Wedding day.

J. L. PalmerMISS M’PIG’S 
PIANO RECITAL

OntarioBox 1832Bellevihlle „
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office. Bridge St Prompt at- 
teotu*\ given.

eminent-
Every congregation was divided in 

a political way. Each individual had 
his political preferences.

. ' HAD SUPPORTED WHITNEY
We have these gems 
in many- attractive 
pieces of jewelry, such 
as Necklaces, Pendants 
Rings, Brooches, etc. 
Many of these are made 
up most effectively in 
combinations with Dia-' 
moods, Sapphires, Am
ethysts and Peridots.

HENRY WALLACEWilmot’e
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., B.M.D., ’Phone 
Na 8821

no

Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEKfl

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
Phone No. 101 

Real Estai e Broker r- 
Also City License

ALE
AND

PORTERBox 180
. BRIOHTONON1

Made ’in Belleville ^by Jas. A. Roy. 
Do you know how good they are ? If 
not, order u. case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city____________________

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
4 ANGUS McFEE

Jeweler Optician 
The Store with the Big ClockI wishs to thank the farmers for 

the very liberal patronagl© in the past 
year and am at ill taking orders for 

. the ,present year end will be at Stan-

„?"« Jis ■ S&KfcS3#SB.8r*2
° JeC The Little Patiiot-Krogmann -G. JÜM.* o^Tto

cure help, aa last year I wae not able 
to .supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address is 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

tact with the Father
Ini the Individual God comes 

of. the subject!vq comes the 
tive vision Exery day .becomes sacred 
Then one activity is not alone called | Smith
service, but all railings become service, | Nlta—Dndelle—Helen. McKeown 
and all work sacred Then we will j Dancing Synbeamsb—Weiner— Mar- 
nod drag God down to the common- garet Keeler
place bi.t lift the commonplace to the In the Swing—Wlllaims ; Angel’s
lofty heights ; not lower Christ to man Lullaby—Krogmann— Muriel Green* 

ibuil emphasize that man is made in, leaf. v 
From Monday’s Daily. ! the. divine image God comes in His | Squirrels’ Frolic —Simon—

The 49th Regiment Hastings Ri les, transforming power, transforming the Mikel . , _
left at noon today by Grand Trunk in agination and energizing the will Duet —Pixies Sliding Down Hill 

vote for the government candidate in for petawaWa camp. Following is the | Hev, Or Biker reciprocated the Brown-Misses Audrey Mikel and
this election,” then declared the | militia Hst of officers- greeting of Rev Mr. Kenny The Margaret Keeler
speaker. The Whitney Administra- Lt-Col—W. G. Ketcheson I graduates have come out of great tri-
tion tell us what their polioy is. Majors—W. H. Ketcheson, C. M. Ibulatioq and are entering the large
There, is no doubt about it. Wallbridge , tiel^ vt hie, living life in future not wlth TnRAT APPLICATIONS, As they

Captains—A. E. By water, D. Green, preparing for it It is forty years a- oam)ot rùach the seat oi the disease. 
F. G. Ketcheson, B, Vanderwater, J go that Dr Baker attended his bacca- i3 a blood or constitutional
L. McLean, H. R. Wilson, C; E. laurcatcT in this city The class will, and in order t0 cure it you
Wright, J. H. SiUs.C .F. Walt '«<* out lv,t h,e mef"T. mto .m.awr 1 must take internal remedies. Hall’s

Lieutenants — S. Dan ford, E. James fields, ministry, law, medicine, missions • taken internally, and
F. McK. Garrison, H. B. cMConnell, teaching I acts directly upon the blood and mu-
T. W. Solmes, D. D. Wilson, H. V.1 “Hod who has called you Mnto life ourfaws. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
Wright, W. D. Graham . commissioned you You may have ^ a k medictoe It wrj! >-es-

Adjutant-J. H. Sills, captain .only a atone fat your pillow anrt the ( cribed by ^ of ^ best physicians 
Signalling officer—F, McK. Garri- canopy of Heaven as yonr covering. ^ yyg country for years and Is a 

son, Lieut |Hutte thanktil for your triads and | pMsCrlptto,,. ft is composed
Quartermaster—J. A. Nugent, Hon darkness Realize that thejr make a of tonics known, combined

Captain .__________ - with
Medical officer—aMjor H. H. Alger 
Chaplain—Bqv. R. C. Blagrave 
A Company—Belleville 
B Company—Stirling 
C Company—Sidney 
D Company—Madoo 
E Company—Tyendinaga 
F Company—Trenton 
G Company—Bancroft 

! H Company—Marmora

far-
1 Y MMM48IWMMMW9For Sale 1149TH RIFLES OFF 

TO PETAWAWA
we have ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

Belleville 
Creamery

i

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
CAna'lan Government Em
ployment Agent.

Audrey
i

“I vote for the license system if I

• Buttermilk 10c gallon 
s Sweet Cream 20c a pint.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CUBED

w
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

Fune.al ChapelMortuary Chapel
(.

I DUKEDOM, No. 3041 Hogan Burial Co.
Dukedom is a promising Stallion,

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred. 
Sires all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of

189 Front St
the best blood purifiers, acting 

directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two in
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result In curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & ,CO., Props., 
ledo, O.

Sojd by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for cow

m Uadertakers and Eebaloers
Astray Horse Lady Am tot ant

Day cr night calls promptly 
attended to

Came onto the premises pf the un
dersigned on or about the 10th of 
June a chestnut colored horse. Own
er may secure "same-by proving pro
perty and paying ooets. Apply to E. 
a Waite, lot 80 Con 2, Sidney, Belle
ville H.F.D.

W. E. ANDERSON, - D0SSM0BE
Mju9 9 wTo- s. - #

f Day Phone 774 Night Phone 183
23 tks?5 Messrs Jack Jarrell and Boy Aborts 

spent the. weekend In NewburghjtS-td,ltw, «Upstion.

Mi

in
tl

Send ns at once 
40 addresses of your 
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, Box 144» 

Paterson, Now Jersey.

1

4

JUNE
The Pearl Month

Cream
Use our Pure Cream 
Ice Cream for your 
lawn socials a ud 
garden parties.

Special prices in 
quantities,

CHAS, S. CLAPP

I
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sET. aALL THE WAY 
FROM PAHAMA THE BELLEVILLE ONTARIO

SUMMER PASTIMEPonton Boys Revisit Thetr Old 
Home.

Mr Wm. H. H. PonUm and Mr GeoV
J l’onton, of Panama, sane of Mrs. 

b | Wm H. Ponton are in the city for 
several weeks' holidays with their mo
ther and sisters of Edmonton, who are 
at present in Belleville Mr. Wm. H 

■ ; H Pontoni i<_ British vice consul at Bo
ca* del Tord and was Brigade Sex.- 

| géant of the Canadian «Xrtitiery un 
I South Africa. Tlurind which campaign 
I he. made the celebrated march to the 
I Belief of Ladysmith Mr. Geo. 3i Pon- 
™ ton is in charge of the plantations of 

'is ih< United irait Comps ny, Panama . 
“ having three thousand men in charge

ser
geant id the North West Mounted Po-

. mi___f T1___A — — k.«na AOA Tlnl InWlUo

■cj

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

REAL PLEASURE. HU CHASING AFTER VOTES. EASY RULES. OPEN TO ALL
Interesting, Exciting and Profitable ZU

Win il

;

-I

\4 MODEL T Touring Car
to.b Ford, Ontario $50 - - - REWARDS - -

i- ■ ................Cash............
................ Cash........... .
...... ... Cash......

... ...... Cash......
......Cash... ...
.. Cash .. ... 

...... Cash...........

..............$20.00

........ $10.00
First Prize ........
Second Prize ...
Third Prize .......
Fourth Prize ...
Fifth Prize ......
Sixth Prize .....
Seventh Prize .......

IH4 received his training 
0p»nt Ini the North West

as a
»!

$650 .......... $5.00Thd Ponton boys are Belleville 
bôys and are welcomed home by hosts 

^ of friends . <

FINE CONCERT 
AT BRIDGE ST.

....... $4.00
..........$3.00
..........$2.00
......... $1.00

1...

Rules of The Ontario Summer Pastime
- .Seven Cash Prizes .....................................  $50.00

Hew to Win a Prize
In The Ontario, there will be published each day, a rebus picture 

cimilar si size and idea to that shown b elow. There will be 76 pictures in 
alL Each represents the name of a well-known player of baseball, foot 
ball, hockey, or lacrosse. There are no dummies or false names—each 
and every rebus picture can be solved

The rules printed in the adjoining columns will govern The Ontario 
Summer Pastime. One person, if industrious, may win 
tour prizes. Bead what is printed here daily until you are familiar with 
the general conditions of the whole Pastime. The time spent is likely to 
be very profitable to you ! •

Total ..............Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro Read these and keep them handy for 

future reference.« i%

Program ol HVh Class Music 
Furnished by Local Artists 

Last Evening.

r
as many as A PLEASING GAME. The competi- There can be no favoritiaA of 

tioh known as the Belleville Ontario kind. >/ 1
Summer Pastime ,will be held through 
the oolumas of this newspaper be
ginning Monday, June 16th and con- aid to competitors who may not he 
'tinning 75 daya. In ipach issue of The t*mi Ur v l h the n.mes ot those who 
Ontario there will be printed a rebus are associated with the game» ot base- 
picture out of which the. name ot a bail, l&crusse, jio.key üU lootta 1 ih a 
baseball, lacrosse, hockey, or football year, a book has been pubtishea en- 
player can be made. The names, are titled “Summer Pastime Handbook'- 
generally known throughout Canada, containing a selected list of about 2,- 
being published in newspapers fre- 500 players and including every one 
quently. A (part of the names are of the 75 names (used in our Pastime 
p^nnHian and a part are from the The book is so arranged as to pre

leagues of the United sent the easiest possible method of 
tinding the desired names. The price 
of the Handbook is 25 cents and ia

-HOW TO HIUDY. See 1----- « iifjWrfiW'Tf thr office of The On-
picture will apply to any name you tario Building between 8 and 6 daily 
know. For example MASON might be or wyj Jœ mailed oi\ receipt of 28c in 
represented by a mason at work -and postage stamps. This book may he 
WAGNEB by a picture or statue ot also obtained at various newsdealers’ 
the famous musician .Only one name and can also be ordered at meet news 
mil logically • fit any rebus picture glands or of newspaper carriers. Ad- 
when carefully analyzed. Although ditional to the Information given in 
initials, first names or nicknames book the purchaser will receive
may be worked into .rebus pictures as an extra supply of 75 Answer
a guide to correct solving, it will sut- porma which will have the same 
fioe if surnames are written in , An- standing as those published ‘jin The 
swer Form Ontario. Any competitor who obtains

' ™ ™e WB«. &

each picture will be printed anum- caQ ^ found- thereto. There-
bered Summer Pastime Answer Form to_ ^ ,g tQ a mathematical
On tins the name of the pi y certainty for a competitor to compile
to be written and wherx the series of ^ by Btudy
Answer Form Coupons is completed
there will be seventy-five names. Only COMBINATION. I he Ontario’s Sum-
one name may be written on one mep Paatime> ^th its $50.00 in cash 
Form. The contestant is to keep his rewards ia j^g operated by The 
or her forms until the end of the ^neville Ontario and in Belleville 
series, then send to this office, the Weekly Ontario, Beaders of The On- 
senes of 75 with a separatu fis f wjj0 may wi(dl to give distant
the names written additionally cm a friendg thy pleaBure »f participating 
form that will be .printed in the On- the gummer Pastime, as well as 
tario after the last picture has ap- ^ enjoying a wholesome weekly per- 
peared. iodical ot unusual interest, should call

WINNERS The person who sends their attention to this opportunity ; or . Æ set of 75 Answer Forms with bettor still, subscribe to the Week,,
* largest number of correct names Ontario for a friend at $1 for a full
* will be entitled to the first prize, year or 50c for six months
* nriz^1wmSbrle1ve^yaditvidcdhCnunltehss GENERAL RULES. Answer Forms 

Î there should be more than three par- may be filled in with pencil, ink or
•• * ! ticipants tied for a prize, in which typewriter. Poor handwriting or ,trif- 

î I case those who have sent in sets of ling errors will not count against a 
Î ! equal merit will be given a further participant. No set» ol Answer Forms 
Î oDDortonity to détermine which shall are to be sent iti until called for in
* win by solving a supplementary com- The Ontario after the last rebus pic- 
▲ petition test This rule will also aptly ture has appeared. The manageme
* tothetesser prizes. There will be no reserves the right to,make any mod-

lottery or chince selection; ail win- ification in the rules that may be
ners will be rewarded according to found necessary during the Progress
mers will ve re <« ( = o( tbe Summer Pastime, or until the

Stud, the picture carefully and consider how you may apply it toa ment. Committee takes charge. One par-
person’s name The bust on the pedestal is that of a famous musical COMMITTEE. A Summer Pastime u^pa/at may send in as many sep-
cemposer and the two musicians are his admirers. Tile conversation may ; Committee of fair-minded persons of arate setg o£ Answer Forms as de
give a clue to part of ithe name and the bust (or statue) may gives the clue high standing, who have no personal gired he or she will be allowed 
to another part of tne name, although the last or ^surname will suffice, interest in this establishment on in to wta not over four _prizes. All per- 

The name of the jjlayer represen ted in the picture above is one of file pastime, will be selected to ascer- axe treated as independent in—
the following—Purtell, Pick, Oldham, Madden, Hawley, Smith, Cunning- tain the winners. The decision.-of the dividual ; therefore two or j
ham Keller Dooin, Couchman, Killi fer,Shafer, Markle, Wiltse.OttoKnabe committee shall be final (and all who members of a family or household’ 
Tom Seaton, Archer, Hans Wagner, Whaling, Delvin, Dickson, Hyland, entcr do so distinctly upon this un- have game rights as if they were,-
Bube Marquard, Bender, Groom, Rondeau, Doyle, Snodgrass or Stock, derstanding strangers to each-other
WHICH! Study it out I Later on, we shall give po such clues but we OPEN T0 ALL. The Ontario’s Sum- 
wish now to snow you the way to proeeed. . .. mer -Pastime is open to everybody— QUESTIONS ANSWERED. Those.

Keep your answer Form in a sale place and await the picture nit next ,. emD]oyes 0f this newspa- who feel it necessary to ask any
week-11 issue, w'hJtcîn iwe injtimale is. ad vance will be that of a well known e an^theh families-regardless of questions may write t0^m™erp»n"’ 
Montreal player ‘ and it makes no differ- time Department, The Ontario Belle-

No knowledge of baseball, Imeross-, hockey or football is necessary. -hire’ competitor lives, pro- ville and the letter will be placed: witn
There is only one fully and logically correct answer to a picture. The | enee whe s: ^mpet Forms others to be answered in the columns
Rules in adjoinngi columns .state the simple conditions of the pleasurable the time allow ed, ot The Ontario from time to time^
tamer Pastime. Make a good start ; and “keep at it.” 118 returneu

any

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA Owing to the warm weather anti
‘ v counter attractions, the audience at

thq concert in Bridge Street Church 
Sunday .School Booms was net as 
laige as expected But the quality 
of the musical numbers made the en- 

ot the most success-

HELP TO CONTESTANTS. As an
Open to Women, Men, Boys and Girls

the right to enterEstablished 1873 thisEvery Reader of The Ontario has 
Pastime by using the Answer Forms. The arrangements and conditions 
.are each that no knowledge of baseball, lacrosse, hockey pr football Is 
necessary. All can. study with equal advantage. Start today and try it. 
Remember there are Seven Prizes . :

ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Reserve Fund
3,129,275 
3,760,240

l tertammenk.
ful ever held from Belleville from an 

Total Assets art standpoint There werd numbers 
4i ->04 467 bj request, elassical compositions ro- 
ql,ZJ4>KS/ tensely beautiti 1 lyrics. Which never 
45,661.015 fail to delight Every .number 

sung with a finish an excellence

one

PICTURE NÔ. 1.SUMMER PASTIME REBUSCapitol
2,429,275

2,860,240

Deposits
32,017,153

35,018,592

Year
1913

ACH HANS . He ' 
was tre oeemfcsr
COf1POeRR.sOF

x -men all

was1914 important
Ôtâtes.

M
%ub Branches

SHANNONVILLE—Monday and Thursday 
FOXBORO
REDNERVILLE —Wednesday

Belleville Branch

xim
LAID TO REST

-^Tuesday and Friday
MHS. ANGUS DUMIN1E.

The funeral of the late Mrs. An
gus Duminie was held this morning

_ ------- | from her late residence, 98 Pinnacle
------------------------------------------------------ —— ——— | gtreet to gt Michael’s Roman Ca-
* ♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ tholic church where the Rev. Fa-

* j ther Killeen celebrated solemn
1 * quiem mass in the -presence of many

* Mtc nan 1r l1 .-L V la.. • WJUCiaa lilJ JLwUakaV . I James’ cemetery, the bearers being
* *| Messrs A. Goyer, P. Frechette, sr., J.

♦ j Malyea, D. Gallagher, Geo. Martin, 
and J. Hickey, sr

, Many beautiful floral tributes and
♦ .numerous spiritual offerings boi;e ,tes- 

' timony to the sympathy of the large
* circle of acquaintances of ,the family.

Uohn Elliott, Manager n y<V r ■
:>( :

f a- 're- Vy
de-
St.

[I
♦ of Canada

Assets $80,000,000
♦ 21b Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the

Pacific.

♦ i♦
♦

-j W4, u♦ ♦♦ ♦
Carleton—Mortoa Nuptials -♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FORM NO. 1. ONTARIOS SUMMER PASTIME
* A very pretty wedding was solemn- ^ 

ized at Chrisd Church, Tbomasburg, ^ ANSWER
^ Wednesday .evening, .June 10th, when ♦

Miss Mary Mildred Morton, youngest ♦
*’ daughter! of Mr and Mrs. Thompson ♦
♦ Morton was united in the Holy Bonds
- of matrimony td Mr Robert Lornq 

Carleton
♦ L To the strains of the wedding march
- ’played by Mrs C. E. Waterhouse, sis- w
* , ter of the bride, the bridal party en-
♦ téred the church, the bride leaning on
♦ the arm of her father, who gave her
* away The bride and groom were un
- attended The ceremony was perform
* td by Rev S. E. Morton, M.A.. brother 

ofl the bride assisted by Rev John 
Lyons, M A. rector of the parish.

After the Ceremony a reception was 
held at the bride’s home where only 

I few of the immediate relatives were 
present The bri-le -reoeived many 
beautiful presetsn The groom’s pre- 

' senH to the bride was a gold watch 
’and fob
I ye ul! join in wishing Mr, and Mrs 
Carleton a long and happy married

♦
♦♦ ♦

♦
♦

THE PICTURE ISTHE NAME REPRESENTED BY

♦ NAME of PARTICIPANT ... .... ...

♦ ADDRESS .................

♦ -
♦- ......................

Savings Bank Department♦
*'•

♦

♦
i.............♦ from date of deposit

♦ ■ .i
...... ♦l BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SHEYD MANAGER !"

♦ .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
Aids to W nning♦ ♦ t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

I
...1
1

Next to the Big Tie#352 Front St,Phone 702 -y
more-

JONAS BARGMAN
lifeAs spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 

no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel-

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths 8c Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

I

TODAY'S MARKET.
From. Saturday’s Daily

I Strawberries were selling this mor- 
ja ning at twenty cents per box, Lome
il. grown. The few boxes of tiiis class
II were eagerly picked up. '

Young beets were first .offered this
morning at 5c per buindz 

Spinach, is selling at 10c per peck; 
radish 5c per button; rhubarb 5cper 
bunch.

Hogs have taken a cbnsiderabl - drop 
$10.50 dressed, 7.50 ito .7.75 live-

:

I

II CHEESE BOARD.Foltz, Beta McDonald, Florence Han-} 
ley, Clara Carrol, Masters Ray Mc- 
Fhee, James Donahue, Charlie Dolan 

Piano solo —Balancelle —Wachs — 
Miss Kathleen Donahue 

Piano quartette — Dance of 
Haymakers —Wilson; Miss Florence 
Kerr, Edna Bowen, Annie Netter ville 
and Annie West 

Sextette —Lustspiel—Hildreth

BATTERY LEFT 
FOR PETAWAWA

MISS WEST’S RECITAL
Al( hte Bellevilel Cheese Board to

day the ruling price was 12 7-8. al
though the colored sold for 12 15-16 
Al( the rest brought the former fi
gure Thq, buyers were Sprague 

fh„ | i5-iti, and Sprague, Cook and 
Bird and Morton at 12 '-8

A large audience listened to a well 
rendered and interesting string and 
piano rectial given by the pupils l of 
Miss West- at St. Michael’s Academy
Wednesday evening. The performers 

Young pigs were offered in large certainly were a credit to their well 
numbers at from $8 do $11 per pair ^p^wn and painstaking teacher.

Butte rsold around 24c and 25c per j jjr Barrett supplied Gourlay pi- 
pound ’ anos for the occasion. The following

Eggs were slightly Jtngher 20c and 
21c per dozen

Some oats were sold ,at 55c per bus.
Wheat, peas, barley, buckwneat 

and rye are not (Offered 
Fowls were plentiful at $L25 pr. ^
Barely are joqng chickens hrougnl 

to market yet ,
Wool is considerably higher" SSc and 

26c per pound washed fleece and 16o 
unwashed

Butchers’ veals are wortn 13c

It is .Vise to Prevent Disorder. —
Many causes lead to disorder* of the 
stomach and few are free from them.
At the- first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course ot Par me
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive organs will speedily resume heal- 

1, thy action. Laxative* and sedatives 
are so Mended in these pills that no 
other preaoration could be so effec 
live a-» they

■ ■— ♦---------
Miss May AUore, with her friend!,

Misd Edith Courneya, is visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Phil 
Allarei for a few days

thebeing 4 
. weight

Hay was plentiful at 13 to 14 per 12Thd Canadian Northern Depot was 
a scene( of intepsq activity as 
Thirty-Fortti Baitery entrained for 
-Petawava Hundreds of citizens were 
'ori the platfornt giving the lads a 
send off

Sonton

JONAS BARGMAN Q.M.S. Won Cup.SAVE THE CH1LDHEN.
18 pï^oPr0îhîeIt ^Starlight -Heins - Mothers who keep a box °fW«

Misses Stelia Hanley, Aneta Gau- Own aere

violin, Miss Mary West; banjo, Miss j fantum and diarahoearorry^f  ̂ e, jùgbt a tramp along the railway
Hilda Foltz; mandolins, Misses Anme . sands of little onesev^y 8'Y?™.e i traoks in south BeUeville, went into 
West, Helen Mrore, MsbePPatos. Mrj most cases kcaase^he_ mot he redoes ^ md ^ Iour _of

Queen Mary,(Octavia Street) school 
baseball team won the Yeomans’ 
trophy yesterday afternoon for the 
second time, defeating the 
AAlexandra 
game was played on Queen Victoria 
school grounds. The umpires 
Messrs. Allison and McGie

-------- ♦--------

Trames Hooting Chickens.
Queen 

Iboye by 16 to 4. The
"A

wereA Potent Passport 
the World Over tbecause the mother does

MM
OF CANADA

B. 0. B. Here.off and leaving the heads beneath 
I the roosts Jj

Serenade -Pomeroy -Miss Hilda 1 sold by medicine deale rsor ^y mail Belleville cemetery on Wednes-
Foltz, Mr. .Charlie GhtœchUl; guitar cents a tox^trom^» ^ ^y. July 29th, 1814. The IndeMndent
obligato, Miss Annie ‘West 4 liams Aledicine lom^ /> —# Aj^iaiiAnra itawSnwr oKnrfp«•-

Hecitation—The Society Éoy —Miss

ISSISF «mate-viUa Johnston, Stella Handley, An- week lie was alsdla «m«to of the wn, J. B. Parks, W. J. • H* tgebteW to develogpmsnt.
eta Gauthier Hi,Ida Boyle, Bernice attorney general of Canada I - J10*11

tea The executive of the Belleville Old 
Boys of Toronto are in town today, 
meetngi with Mayor Wills this af
ternoon to make arrangements ter 
thié annual Invasion from Toronto on 
July 18th

Holer's Worm. Powdatg are ewjeet 
and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy In taking then 
will certainly bring all worm 
to an end. They are «trengv _SflSSSsr**”

people

Letter ol Creilt
Issued by the Union Bank 

of It does more than supply ready money at your need,
wherever you may be. It gives you a standing with a representative 
financial house In every city—a place to which you may have your 
mall addressed—and the ready source of many a convenience and 

Item of Information conducive to your pleasure and profit

fowl pen < . i

Decoration.

y
Order of Oddfellows having oherter- 

prominent ed the steamer BrockriUe for the 
and brother day, the steamer will make ——

I

àBelleville Branch. Rd Billingsley, Haaagei
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

!

:
the Weekly Ontario thorsday jüne is. \m ■ j5
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yon mean to ten me that yon *eWhlng the contents of the sp*- 
know Jane Porter? Why. she la the 
very beat friend 1 have tn the world.
We ate as dear te-earh other 
ter*, and now tlmt 1 am going to lees 
her I am almost heartbroken.”

“Going to lose her!" exclaimed Tar
tan. “Why, what do yon mean? Oh, 
yea, I understand. You mean that fee.
now that she Is married and bring In When he left the stateroom Tartan 
England you will seldom. If ever, see himself,too Id not have told I hat an ar

ticle In It had been touched, because 
Panlvitcb was a past master In tie 
chosen held.

After Mias Strong bad gone below 
of that night Tartan stood leaning over

the rail looking ter out to sea. Every every part of the ship that, passenger» 
night he had done this since he had might be expected to frequent
came on board. Sometimes be stood The captain ordered an ‘mmedteto
thus for an hour. And-tbe eyes that and thorough search of the entto* atrip 
had been watching his every move- I from stem to stern—no nook or cranny 
ment since be had boarded the ship at was to be overlooked. tt was a fuH
Algiers knew that this was his habit I hour later that the first officer returned 

Even as he stood there this night I to report the outcome of the search, 
those eyes were tin him. Presently the 1 “Mr. Caldwell Is not on board, air, 
last straggler bad left the deck. It was | he «aid.

“I fear that there is something more 
serious than accident here, Mr. Brent- I ly,” said the captain. “I wish that yob 
would make a personal and very care- 

I ful examination of Mr. Caldwell's ef- 
| feet a, to ascertain if there la any dew 
| to a motive either for suicide or mur

der-sift the thing to the bottom.”
I “Aye, aye, alrP responded Mr. Brent- 

ly, and left to commence his tnveatiga- 
J Hon.

Hazel Strong was prostrated. , For 
two days sbe did not leave ber cabin,I and when she finally ventured on deck I she was very wan and white, with I great, dark circles beneath her eyes, 

j _ Shortly after her first appearance on 
I deck following the tragedy, M. Ttroran 
I Joined her with many expressions of 
I, kindly solicitude.

, I “Oh, but-it is terrible. Miss Strong,"
I he said. “I cannot rid my mind of it"
I The girl could not help but feel grate- I ful to him for his kind words. HO was 
I with her often—almost constantly Tor 
I the remainder of the. voyage—end she I grew to like him very much indeed. 

M. Thnran bad learned that the beauti
ful Misa Strong of Baltimore was an 
American heiress—a very wealthy girl 

I In her own right, and with future pros
pecta that quite took bis breath away.

It bad been M. Thnran's Intention to 
leave the ship at the first port they 

“If you don't I shell pitch you over- touched after the disappearance of Tar- 
board.” I jjan. Did be not have In his coat

a clear night, but there was no, moon— f pocket the thing he had taken passage 
objects on deck were barely discern- upon this very boat to obtain? There 
jt,le ' • was nothing more to detain him here.

Prom the shadows of the cabin two He could not return to the continent 
figures crept stealthily upon the ape- fast enough that he might board the 
man from behind. The lapping of the first express for St Petersburg, 
waves against the ship’s sides, the | But now another idea had obtruded 
whirring of the propeller, the throbbing itself and was rapidly crowding his 
of the engines, drowned the almost I original Intentions Into the background, 
soundless apEtoadtnf tfaS tkd-. I That Amerfcim Tortnqc- was.not ip be.
' TFey~weri"qulte close to "film now sneezed at, nor was its possessor a whit 
and, crouching low, like tack tors on a | less attractive.
gridiron- One of them raised hla hand “Sapristi! but she wonld cause a sen- 
and lowered It, as though counting oil satton In St Petersburg." And be 
seconds—one—tw^—threel As one man would, too, with the assistance of ber 
the two leaped for their victim. Each | inheritance, 
grasped a leg and before Tarzan of the
Apes, lightning though he was. could I few million dollars, he discovered that 
turn to save himself he had been pitch- the vocation was so entirely to his lik
ed over the low rail and was falling | ing that he would continue on down to

Cape Town, where he suddenly decided 
that he bad pressing engagements that 
might detain him there for some time.

Miss Strong had told him that she 
and her mother were to visit the let
ter’s brother there. They had not de 
cided upon the duration of their stay, 
and it would probably mn Into months.

She was delighted when she found 
that M. Thuran was to he there also.

“I hope that we shall be able to con
tinue our acquaintance,” sbe said. "Ifon 
must call UDon mamcia and me as"soon

*9 1 that Is i picture of Tarzah of Ehe
Apes.”KTe—ehe ran face to' face upon Jana 

Perte* sa she was coming out of a 
jeweler's shop.

“Why, Jane Porter!” she exclaimed. 
“Where In the world did yon drop 
frees? Why. 1 can t believe my own
eyes;"

1 Well, of all things!” cried the equal
ly astonished Jane. “And here 1 have 

-been wasting whole reams of perfectly, 
geedf Imagination picturing you In Bal
timore—the very Idea!" And she threw 
her arms about ber friend once more 
end kissed ber a dozen times.

By the time mutual explanations bad 
been made Hazel knew that Lord Ten- 
nlngton’s yacht had put to at Cape 
Town for at least u week’s stay and at 
the end of that time was to continue 
on her voyage, this time up the west 
coast and so back to England, "where," 
concluded Jane, “1 am to be married.”

“Then you are not married yet?" 
asked Hazel.

“Not yet” replied Jane, and then 
quite Irrelevantly, “1 wish England 
were a million rollee from here.”

Visits were exchanged hettveen the 
yacht and Hazel’s relatives. Dinners 
were arranged and trips Into the sur
rounding country to entertain the vis
itors, M. Thuran was a welcome guest 
at every function. He gave a dinner 
himself to the men of the party and 
managed to ingratiate himself In the 
good will of Lord Tennlngton by many 
little acts of hospitality.

M. Thuran bad' heard dropped a hint 
of something Which might result from 
this unexpected visit of Lord Tenning- 
ton's yacht, and be wanted to be count
ed In on it Once when be was alone 
with the Englishman he took occasion 
to make It quite plain that bis engage
ment to Miss Strong was to be an
nounced immediately upon their return 
to America. “But not a word of It my 
dear Tennlngton; not a word of It”

The next day It came. Mrs. Strong, 
Hazel and M. Thuran were Lord Ten- 
nlngton’s guests aboard bis yacht Mrs. 
Strong bad been telling them bow 
much she bad enjoyed her visit at 
Cape Town and that she regretted that 
a totter just received from ber attor
neys In Baltimore had necessitated her 
cutting her visit shorter than they bad 
intended. ,

“When do you sail?” asked Tennlng-

statêroom. “I cannot fin'd film, "fl B» 
Strong, and"—he hesitated—"I have 
learned that bto liertb was not occu
pied last night, i think that I had bet
ter report the matter to the captain."

“Most assuredly.” exclaimed Mise 
Strong. “I shall go with you to tim
es plain myself.”

It was a very frightened young wo
man and an excited steward who pre
sented themselves before the captain a> 
few moments later. He listened, to 
their stories in silence, a look of con
cern marking Bis expression as- 
steward assured him that he 
•ought for the missing passenger la

r
- “XoT- sC? teT'tleu; “at the last min- 
ute he determined to 
back to New York.

e of America than b _ 
from a car window. .He to returning 
to Prance, yon know.”

Clayton did not reply. He was try
ing to find the right words to explain 
to Jane Porter the calamity that bad 
befallen him—and her. He wondered 
Just what the effect of this knowledge . „
would be on her. Would she still wish 
to many him—to be plain Mrs. Clay
ton? Suddenly the awful sacrifice 
which one of them must make loomed 
large before his Imagination. Then 
came the question. Will Tarzan claim 
hla own? The ape-man had known the 
contents of the message before he calm
ly denied knowledge of his parentage.
He had admitted that Kala, the ape, 
was his mother. Could it have been 
for love of Jane Porter?

Was it act reasonable to assume that 
he meant never to claim his birthright?
If this were so, what right had be,
William Cedi Clayton, to thwart the 
wishes, to balk the self sacrifice of this 
strange man? If Tarzan of the Apes person.
could do this thing to save Jane For- an Africa a jungle and brought up by 
ter from unhappiness, why should he, fierce, anthropoid apes. He had never 
to whose care she was intrusting her seen a white man or woman until Pro
whole future, do aught to jeopardise feasor Porter and bis party svere ma- 
ber toterefito? rooned on the coast right at thetbtesb-

And so be reasoned until the .first old of his tiny cabin. He saved them 
générons impulse to proclaim the truth from all manner of terrible beasts and 

relinquish his titles and his estates accomplished the most wonderful feats 
to t*»y<v rightful owner was forgotten imaginable, and then to -cap the climax 
beneath the mass of sophistries which he fell in love with Jane and she with 
self bad advanced. But during him, though she never really knew It
the balance Of the trip and for many for sure until she had promised herself 
days thereafter he was moody and dis- to Lord Greystoke.” 
fraught Occasionally the thought Ob- “Most remarkable," murmured Tar- 
truded itself that possibly at some titter zan, cudgeling his brain for some pre
day Tarzan would regret his magna- text upon, which to turn the subject 
nlmity and claim hla rights. He delighted in hearing Hazel Strong

Several days after they reached Bab talk of. Jane, but when he was the 
timoré Clayton broached the subject <tf subject of the conversation he was
an eafly marriage to Jane. bored and embarrassed. But he was

“What do you mean by early?" she soon given a respite, for the girl’s 
asked. mother Joined them and the talk be-

“Wtthin the next few days. I must came gems*!. 
return to England at once-I want you The next few, days passed nnevent-

Let us go back a few tnontba to the return with me. dear." fully. The Sea was quiet The sky
little, wind swept platform of a raft- -q can’t get ready so soon as that," was clear. The'steamer plowed stead-, 
way station In northern Wisconsin, replied Jane. “It wilt take a whole fly on toward the eoiith without pause.
The smoke of forest fires hangs low m0Dt.h at least" One day Tartou found Miss Strong tn
over the surrounding landscape. Its She was glad, tor she hoped that conversation With a stranger, a man
acrid fumes smarting the eyes of a whatever called him to England might he had dot seen on board before. As 
little party of six who stand waiting Btlu fnrther delay the wedding- She he approached tiie couple the man bow-
the coming of the train that is to bear baa œade a had bargain, but she to- ed to the girl aridturned to Walk away,
them away toward the south. tended carrying her part loyally to the “Walt, M. Thuran,” said Miss Strong.

Professor Archimedes Q. Porter, his h|ttw end if she eon ld_ ma nage tSLJm “you must meet Mr. Caldwell.- We are 
hands clasped beneath the tails of his cirea temporary reprieve, though ehe all fellow passengers and Should be ac; 
long coat, paces back and forth under feu Qy^ 8be was warranted In doing qualnted.”- ,
the ever watchful eye of hla faithful g0 gjg repiy disconcerted her. The two men shook hands. As Tar-
secretary, Samuel T. Philander. Twice «Very well, Jane," be said. “I am zan looked into the eyes of M. Thuran 
within the past few minutes he has disappointed, but I shall let my trip » be was struck by the strange familiar- 
started absentmindedly across the wait a month. Then we can ity of their expression,
tracks to the direction of a nearby g0 together.” M. Thuran appeared 111 at east Tar-
swamp, only to be rescued and drag- gat wben the month was drawing to zan paid Uttle heed to the conversation 
ged back by the tireless Mr. Philander. a cloge Bbe found still another excuse that ensued—he was attempting to re- 

Jane Porter, the professor’s dangh- upon wych to hang a postponement, call- where he had met M. Thuran be- 
ter, is to strained and lifeless conver- at test discouraged and doubting, fore. That It bad- been under peculiar
satton with William Cecil Clayton and çaayton was forced to go back to Eng- circumstances be was positive. Pres- 
Tarran of the Apes. Within the little lanfl aione_ ently the sun reached them and the
waiting room but a bare moment be- xhe several letters that passed be- girl asked M. Thuran to move her 
fore a confession of love and renuncla- tweeD them brought Cfiayton no nearer chair further back i*to the shade. Tar- 
tion had taken place that bad blighted to a consummation of hie hopes than zan happened to be watching the man 
the lives and happiness of two of the be had been before, and so It was that at the time and noticed tbe awkward 
party, bat William Cecil Clayton (Lord be wrote directly to Professor Porter manner to which be handled the chair 
Greystoke) was not one of them. and enlisted his services. The old —hla left wrist was stiff. That clew

Behind Miss Porter hovered the man bad always favored the match, was sufficient—a sudden train of asso- 
motheriy Esmeralda. She, too, was ge q^ed Claytofl, and, being of an old dated Ideas did-the rest 
happy, for was she not returning to aoutbem family, he put rather an ex- M. Thuran had been trying to find an 
her beloved Maryland? Already she aggerated value on the advantages of excuse to make a graceful departure, 
could see dimly through the tog of a wbicb meant tittle or nothing The toil in the conversation following 
smoke the murky headlight of the on- to hia daughter. the moving of their position gave him
coming Unglue. The men began to Clayton urged that tbe professor ac- an opportunity to make his excuse* 
gather op the hand baggage. Sadden- i bis invitation to be hla guest to Bowing low to Miss Strong and in
ly Clayton, exclaimed- I London, an invitation which Included dining his head to Tarzan, be turned

“By~Jove?r be cried. "I’ve left my the professor’s entire tittle family- to leave them, 
ulster to the waiting room," and has- Mr. Philander. Esmeralda and alL “Jnst a moment." said Tarzan. “If 
tened off to fetch lb The Englishman argued that once Miss Strong will pardon me 1 will ac-

“Goodbv Jane” said Tarzan, ex- Jane was there and home ties had company yon. 1 shall return in a mo-
tending bis hand "God bless you!" been broken she would not so dread ment. Mis. Strong."

“Goodby." replied the girl faintly, the step which she had so long bed- M. Thuran looked uncomfortable 
“Try to forget me. No. not that I ta ted to take So the evening that be When the two men had passed out of Ity. 
could not bear to think that you had received Clayton's letter Professor the girl's sight Taroan stopped laying 
forgotten me” Porter announced that they would a heavy hand on tbe other’s shoulder.

1 “There is no danger of that dear," (save for London the following week. «what is your game new, BokoffT" _ . ___ „ .__ «r»™, u i _
no oanger « ^ Jane porter WM y The day dragged heavily. Wh« M. WM hlm,.. Bbe Mld t0 Hazel one day

srÆrsx’ïï sriîsîs aatyga/rgs sssssithe others of-say decision to drive my abeolntely refund to be mar- £oet wl(* ™®.to Ject to M. Thuran. Had he seen Mr.
car on to New York. I don’t fed equal had returned to Lon- If I,co“ld CaldwdI today? He bad not Why?
to bidding Clayton goodby." don ^ ^ waa to a “* ta dla*al8» w°Bld l™med*atel? <Ul" “He was not at breakfast aa usual.

As Clayton stooped to pick up fata ’ et leaflt for they were to Btop for abuee W mlndlu^.,ldea". nor have I seen him once since y ester-
coat in the waiting room his eyes f«B £„jeanite periods at various points of “Well, day’’’ exl^alned the k11"1- we
on a telegraph blank Jytng.face Jgwn intertsst> oi&ytm mentally anathema- 1 at^t » ve^d fllra fhe lng M' Tburan wa* extremely solicitous, p^p^ instead."
upon Tbe-noor. yzed Tennlngton for ever suggesting 1L. <Ud not bave toe "And X tooT’ replied her daughter,
up, thinking that it might be a mes- mcb a ridiculous trip. ‘ ‘L from toe fact ™»te acquaintance with Mr (Mtowell, M. Thuran became a frequent visitor
•age of importance which some one It waB Lord Tennlngton’» plan to beeald- “He seemed a most estimable st tbe horoe of Hazel Strong’s unde
bad dropped. He glanced at lto hastlly through the Mediterranean and ^“ you ^bed “der ha^more gentleman, however Can it be that ju Cape Town. At length, feeling the
and then suddenly he forgot his coat, the Bed eea to the Indian ocean and “a“f„ 1 ,maglne tbat 1 bave m he is Indisposed and has remained to mome^ propitious. he proposed. Mies
the approaching train-everythlng but thus down the east coast putting in at .. „nknfr «„ hla stateroom? It would not be g was-BtarrlwL 8he did not know
that terrible little piece of yellow pa- OTery port that waa worth the seeing. , what to say.
Per In hia hand. He read It twice be- And so it happened that on a certain [j^ntad J-^he - “No" repl,ed glri: “*î wonld °ot «i had never thought that yon cared
fore he could fully grasp the terrific ^ ^ vessels passed in the strait of keep away from Misa Strong-ebe is ^ gtrenge. of course, but for some to- fQr me ,n guch „ way Bhe toid him.
weight of meaning that It bore to (dm. Gibraltar. The smaller, a trim white de^e°t _ . . explicable reason I have one of those -, tiHVe lot)M-,lpoil you always as a

When he had picked It up he bed yaeht, waa speeding toward the east Bokoff turned acarlet foolish feminine presentiments that all df.ar frk>mi
been an English nobleman, the proud ^ on her deck sat a young woman you d<5“1 * ab?"i’'tch OT^ la not right with Mr. Caldwell. It to anBWer DOW. Forget that you have
and wealthy posse*mr of vastertatee- who gazed with sad eyes.upon a dia- ’^«“ued “£° the strangest feeling. It to «« though “/^“^r^yonr wlfe. iL ua go
a moment later he had read it and he mond studded locket which she idly target ^atJ am J ^f1 knew that he was not on board the yn Mg we hgye ^e,,D_tben , con-
knew that be was an untitled and pet* fingered. Her thoughts were far away excuae. Then be toroed whto he« ship.” | aider vou from an entirely different
to less beggar. It waa D’Arnot's cable- hi the dim, leafy fastness of a tropical and left Bokoff standing there tram- M Thuran lauded pleasantly. Mer- J nng]e for a tlme ,t mHy that 1
gram to Tarzan, and It read: jungle, and her heart was with bet bitag ^ cy. my dear Miss Strong!" be said. , gba|| dlgrover that Ul, fee)tag for. you

Finger prints prove you Greystoke, thoughts. He did not see the man agsto for ‘Where in the world could be be then? friendship. I certainly
Congratulation* ITARNOT. gbe wondered if tbe man who had days, but Bokoff was not idle, ln.hto we have not been within sight of lend

given her-the beautiful bauble, that had stateroom with Panlvitch. be famed for -
meant so much more to him than the and swore, threatening the moat tern- -0f lt to ridiculous of me."
intrinsic value which be had not even hie of revenge* she admitted. And then: “But 1 am
known could ever have meant to him, “I would throw him overboard to- not going to worry about It any longer, 
waa back in fate savage forest. night," be cried, “were I sore that i am going to find out where Mr. Cald-

And upon the deck of tbe larger va* those papers were not on hto person., i wel, lB,« she motioned to a 
eel, a passenger steamer, also passing cannot chance pitching them tototse lnggteward.
toward" tbe east, the man sat with an- geean with Mm. lf yw wefe iiot wth “That may be niore difficult than yra
other young woman, and.the two idly a stupid coward. Alexl* you wmdd my dear girt,” thought M.
speculated upon the Identity of the find a way to enter bto stateroom sud but stood be said. “By all

Search for the doCTimrata.” means.”
Pauhritcb sndM- “Yoa are “Ptod Mr. Caldwell, please,** she said

tobetheii^^tbls ^rtners^^r to the steward, -and tell him tbet tii» 
dear Nikolas.’’ be replied "Why do are meeb worried by hto coo-
yen riot dud the meeœ-to search M. ynned absence,” - 
Caldwell's stateroom, eh?” «You are very fond of Mr. Caldwellr

Two horiii later fate was Mud to gnggaetedM. Thuran. 
them, for Paulvttcfa, who was ever on -, nitnt he to splendid.” replied the 
the watch, saw l^rxan leave hto nan «gad mamma to perfectly tots*
without locking the door, five ttffii- wtth hlBL«
utee later Bokoff was stationed triune . j|fr§, the atewaid
he «uMUra tbealarmto ceee Tern*\b>BeythstMr. Caldwell 

^ returned, and Paolrttcb was demy

"DO
■ man’s luggage. J

He was about to give up In despair 
when be saw a mat which Tarzan had

CHAPTER XV.
The Wreck, of-the Lady Alice. 

CANNOT be mistaken." Jane 
continued: “Oh. Hazel, are you
sure that he Is dead? Can there
be no. mistake?"

“I am afraid: not, my dear,” answer 
ed Hazel sadly, “t wish 1 could think 
that you are mistaken, but now a hun
dred and. on* little pieces of corrobo
rative evidence occur to me that meant 
nothing to.me while I thought that he 
was John,Caldwell of London. Be said 
that he had: been born In Africa and 
educated, In, France."

"Yes; that would be true," murmured 
Jane Porter dully.

“The first officer, who searched his 
luggage, found nothing to Identify John 
Caldweft of London. Practically all hia 
belongings h*d been made or purchas
ed In, Paris. Everything that bore an 
Initial; was marked either with a t 
alone- or wtth ’J. G T-’ We thought 
than h» waa traveling incognito under 
fate first two names, the J. C. standing 
foa Jot» Caldwell."

“Tarzan of the Apes took the name 
Jean C. Tarzan," said Jane in the same 
lifeless monotone. “And he is dead! 
Ok Hazel it to horrible! He died all 
atone to this terrible ocean! It is 
believable that tbat brave heart should 
have ceased to beat; that those mighty 
muscles are qniet and cold forever-, 
that he who was the personification ot 
Hfe and health and manly strength 
should be the prey of slimy, crawling 
things; that”— But she could go no 
further, and. With a little moan, she 
buried her bead in ber arms and sank 
sobbing to the floor.

For days Miss Porter was 111 and 
would see no one except Hazel and the 
faithful Esmeralda. When at last she 
came on deck all were struck by the 
sad change that had taken place In her. 
She was no longer the alert, vivacious 
American . beauty who had charmed 
and delighted all who came In contact 
with her. instead she was a very 
quiet and sad little gIM, with an ex
pression of hopeless wistfulness that 
none but Hazel Strong could interpret 

The entire party strove their ntmost 
to cheer and amuse her, but all to no 
avail. Occasionally the Jolly Lord Ten- 
nington wonld wring a wan smile from 
her, but for the most part she sat with 
wide eyes looking out across the sea.

With Jane Porter’s illness one mis
fortune after another seemed to attack

driye fate machine 
tie to a ax loua t» 

possible

f

IJust removed, a moment later be 
grasped an official envelope In bto 
band. A qnk-k glance at its contents 

a brand smile to the Bosnian's'

"Yea." replied the girt “And the 
saddest part of it ail to that sbe to not 
marrying the man sbe tores. Oh. It to 
terrible! Marrying from a 
duty! I think it to perfectly wicked, 
end I toid ber sa But Jane Porter has 
convinced herself that sbe to doing the 
only honorable thing tbat sbe can da 
end nothing in tbe world will prevent 
ber from marrying Lord Greystoke ex
cept Greystoke himself or death."

“I am sorry for. her," said Tarzan.
“And 1 am sorry for the man she 

loves,” said the girl “for be loves her. 
I never met him. but from what Jane 
tells me he must be a very wonderful 

It seems that he waa born in

: v
>

: r lu dlüflèFtfiaf fright T&ttâfi iatfnert 
to a young woman whose place waa at 
the captain’s* toft The officer intro
duced t***1"- *

# , Miss Strong! Where had he heard
the name before? It waa very fa- 
milter. And then |he girl’s mother 
gave him the dew, for when she ad
dressed her daughter she called her 
Hazel

{ tthmJ strong! What memories the 
"name Inspired! It had been a tetter to 
rtiis girl penned hy the fair hand of 
jane Porter, that bad carried to him 
the first message from the woman be 
loved. How vividly he recalled the 
night he had stolen it from the desk to 
the cabin of hto tong dead father, 
where Janè Porter had sat writing it 
la$e into the night, white he crouched 
tn. the darkness without How terror 
stricken she would have been that 
night had she known that the wild 
jungle beast squatted outside her win
dow, watching her every move.

And this was Hazel Strong, Jane 
Porter's best friend!
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“Tbe first of the week, I think,” a be 

replied.
“Indeed?" exclaimed M. Thuran. “I 

am very fortunate. I, too, have found 
that 1 must return at once, and now I 
shall have tbe honor of accompanying
and serving you.”

"That la^nlce of you, M. Thuran," re
plied Mr* Strong. “I am sure that 
we shall be glad to. t»lace_<»nrselves_nn- 
der your protection." But In the bot
tom of ber heart was the wish that 
they might escape him. Why, ehe 
could not have told.

“By Jove!" ejaculated Lord Tennlng
ton a moment later. “Bully Idea, by 
Jover

“Yea, Tennlngton. of course,” ventur
ed Clayton. “It must be a bully Idea 
if you had it, but what Is it?"

“It’s to take Mrs. Strong and Miss 
Strong, and Thuran, too. If he’ll come, 
as far as England with ns on the 
yacht. Now, Isn’t that a corker? And 
we’ll sail the first of the week, or any 
other time that suits your convenience.

After M. Thnran had squandered a
o

Into the Atlantic.

CHAPTER XIV.
Drowned at Seal 

HE next morning at breakfast 
Tarzan’a place was vacant 
Mias Strong was mildly curi
ous, for Mr. Caldwell bad al

ways made tt a jwint io wait tlmt he 
might breakfast with her and her 
mother. As she was sitting on deck 
later M. Thnran paused to exchange a 
half dozen pleasant words with her. 
He seemed to most excellent spirits— 
his manner was the extreme of affabil- 

As he passed on Miss Strong

Mrs. Strung.”
“Mercy, Lord Tennlngton. yon 

haven’t even given ns an opportunity 
to thank yon, much less decide wheth
er we shall be able to accept your gen
erous invitation.” said Mrs. Strong.

"Why, of course you’ll come.” re
sponded Tennlngton. “We’ll make as 
good time as any passenger boat and 
you’ll be fully as comfortable, and any
way, we all want yon and won’t take 
no for an a newer."

And so It was settled that they should 
sail tbe following Monday.

Two days out the glrla were sitting
In Hazel’s cabin* looking at some print» ' -yh* poor follow woo lest overboard.”
«he bad had finished to Cape Town. I 7!55|
They represented all the pictures sbe Hie yacht. Flrat a“ toyg
badtaken since she bad left America, down. J“d®ay '“JJL w«£ l£l 

*oA nA haPflh nfliri Hazel suddenly, while temporary repairs were uems
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said that he met you in America. H hlm ^he yacht cruised about the spot 
an Englishman. m _ fm» ten hours, bu£ no sign of the mas

«*■>» w“

“Lost over- Why. Easel. Hazel- eerie8 ot misfortunes. All were PP

called all. aorta of terrible omens and 
warnings that had occurred daring the 
early part of the voyage and which 
they could not dearly translate Into 
the precursors of some grim and ter
rible tragedy to come.

Nor did the croakers have long to , 
wait The second night after the 
drowning of the mate the little yacht 

suddenly wracked from stem to 
•tern. About 1 o’docfc to the morning 
there was a terrific impact that threw 
the slumbering guests and crew from 
bunk and berth. A mighty shudder 
ran through the frail craft; sbe la? 
far over to starboard; the engines 
stopped. For a moment she bung 
there with her decks at an angle of 
forty-five degreee-then, with a sullen, 
rending sound sbe slipped back Into 
the see and righted.

Instantly the men rushed upon deck, 
followed closely by tbe women. Ths 
night waa densely black, though there 
was little or no sea. Just off tbe port 
how a dim black mass could be dis
cerned Hosting tow in the water.

“A derelict" waa the terse explana
tion of the officer of the watch.

(To be Oartinuedt
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ésm we are settled."
M. Thuran was delighted at the proe- 

(iect and lost no time to saying so 
Mr* Strong was not quite so favorably 
Impressed hy him ns her daughter.

*1 do not know why I should dis-

thought what a very delightful man 
was M. Thuran.

they were discussing him. “He 
seems a perfect gentleman to every re
spect but sometimes there to some
thing about hla eyes—a fleeting expres
sion which I cannot describe, but 
which when I'aèé li gives me a very 
uncanny feeling."

Tbe girl laughed. "You are a silly 
dear, mamma." sbe said.

“I suppose so. but 1 am sorry tbat 
bare not poor Hr. Caldwell for

m

i

at see!" And before the astonished 
Miss Strong could catch ber Jane Por
ter bad slipped to the floor In a swoon.

After Hazel had restored her chum 
to çonackmanese ehe eat looking at ber 
fog a tong time before either spoke.

“I did not know, Jana” said Hazel 
to a constrained voice, “tbat you knew 

bare not thought for a moment that I Mn Caldwell so intimately that bis 
loved you." " death should prove auch a shock to

This arrangement was perfectly set- you.” 
lafactory id M. Thuran. He deeply re- “John Caldwell?" questioned Misa 
gretted that tie had been hasty, but be Porter. “You do not mean to tell me 
bad loved ber for so long a time and that you do not know who this man 
so devotedly tbat be thought that every waa Hazel 1”
one must know tt. “Why, yea, Jane; I know perfectly

"From tbe first time tbat I saw you well who be wee—hto name wee John 
Hazel." be said. "1 have loved you. 1 Caldwell; he was from London.” 
am willing to wait, for 1 am certain “Oh, Hazel. I wish I could believe It," 
tbat so great and pure a love aa mine moaned tbe girt. “I wish I could be- 
wtli be rewarded. AII that i care to Iteve tt, but those features are burned 
know to that you do not love another, so deep into my memory end my heart 
Will you tell me?" that I should recognize them anywhere
. «1 have never been In love in my In the world from 
Ilfa" she replied and be was quite sat- otitors who 
tefled. Os the way home tbat night he anyone but 
purchased a steam yacht and built a “What do you mean. Jane?" 
$1,000,000 villa os the Black see. Hazel, now thoroughly alarmed.

The' nezt*day Hatei Strong* enjoyed do you think it tor
“» dotû. think, ami L

shall not give you

&

CHAPTER Xill. - 
Ships That Pasa 

LAYTON staggered aa though he 
had received a mortal blow. 
Just then he heard the other» 
calling to him to hurry—tbe 

train was coming to s etup at tbe Bttto 
platform. Like a man dazed he gath
ered up hto ulster. He would tell then 
shout the cablegram when they were 
all on the train. Then be ran out upon 
the platform Just as the engine whis
tled twice tn the final warning that 
precedes the first rumbling jerk of coop
ting pin* The others were on boar* 

‘leaning out from the platform of a 
Pullman, crying to him to burry. Quito 
fir* minutes elapsed before they 
settled to their seat* nor

tbat Clayton discovered that Tar-
net wtth them.

“Where to Tarzan?" he asked Jens 
•Tn another cerr . —

c
i

dainty craft gliding so gracefully
through the gentle swell of the Isay

When the yacht had passed the man 
resumed the conversation that her ap
pearance Jiad brobgn off.

"YaftTaTSto, *T HEë'Amerlca very 
much. I met 
pie while I was there. I recall ene 
family from your own city.

a
to

vary delightful peo-
it until

twlStrong, whom I Uhed not in fateProfessor Porter and hto abter."
“Jane Porter!” exclaimed the girt
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